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Established Jane 23, T*™ Terms $8 a year, in adTanee. 
PORTLAND DAILY PRESS* 
JOHN I'.aiLKAN, Editor! 
published at Ns. 83} EXCHANGE STBKKT.by 
N. A. FOSTIR & CO. 
• 
l’aa POUTS. Q AU.fr Psmsia published at $8.00 
per year in advance. ruailAiHMiTATi' I’nasela pnbiishedoveryThnrs- 
4*ymorn.u*,atSSU» per annum, in advance; 83.26 
If paid within si* months; and 52.60, if payment bo 
delayed beyond the year. 
Kates of Advertising: 
One inch of spaoe in length of column, constitutes 
‘sauA.nK.’’ 
$1.50 per square daily first week; 76 cents per week 
er.cr; three insertions or leas, Sl.ftO; continuing evo- 
ry other day nfier first week, 60 coots. 
Half square, three insertions or less 76 eents; one 
week, S1.00; 50 vents per week after. 
Onder head of A utjSBsrnwe, $2.03 per square per 
W’ck; three insertions or irss, $1,50. 
dJSC.Ah Mono no, 82.00 per square first week, 
$ I .Co per sqrarr after; three tr.serrfons or less, 81.60; 
h.lf a squire, three insertions, *1.90; one week, 
9 •.6'). 
Advertleorvosts Inserted la the Maths Statu 
Psaeel which hat a large circulation in every part of 
the State! for 60 oentspirsquareia addition to the 
grove rat *, i-r each insertion. 
LnoAX hforreus a! usual rafts. 
flatulent jdY»rtl:ienc-ntF -met be paid forin ad* 
VSAOo 
Bosrans»M(nic*s, invading columns, 20 eents 
perlincfor .in»i;.eajrfion. No ehorge its.-then fifty 
iAtlU for each tux-rttm. 
as^Ailnommunications intended for the paper 
shoali l.c directs 1 o the“SditW of the Press,’’end 
tt.oee of c basin S3 charitefertc the 1‘vbUthere. 
fflr' iOB f curnsr, o every description oxeonted 
• lit tie* etch. 
7', Tracy. Traveling Agent. b 
FUR GOODS. 
COE & MoCALLARv 
No. 95 Middle Steet, i 
HAVE just purchased a lot fancy Fun for misses Also a le x sets of uico 
AMERICAN SABLE,i 
RIVER SABLE, 
IITC M, it V, ciott, :ji 
SIBERIAN SQ UIRREL, 
Which we shall offer at bargains. 
Furs exchanged, altered and repaired at short no- 
tice. daoddlm 
SKATES. SKATES! 
Large Assortment 
AT WHOLBSaLB AMD RETAIL, 
CHEAP FOB CASH, 
AT 
.James Bailey & Co.’s, 
162 Greenough Block, Middle SL 
uorlAd^in 
Skates I Skates I 
LADIES’ Skates, Gents. Skates, Boys' Skates, Norwich Clipper Skates, lSloudiu Skates, 
Douglas’* Pat. Ankle Support Skate*, 
WILLIAM’S A MORSE SKATES, 
And other celebrated Makers. 
Slx-ate Straps. 
THE XiAHGEST ASSORTMENT 
of SKATES, and at as LOW PRICES, to he 
found inthecity. .A 
Please call and examine before^purohasing. 
Mot. 1—evdtf CtlAS. PAY, Jr., U4 MlddleKt, 
DGJILBiX & CO. 
the following sple: did list of 
Watches, Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils fyc., 
Sc., Worth *600,000. 
To be to d at 0#E DOLLAK each, without re- 
gard to value, andkiat to be pgld ft* unfl y.uknow 
what you will receive. 
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches each el DO. 00 
100 Gold Wat. ties 60-00 
*00 a lee Watches ,r„ .»* 
AX) Si!v r Watchts 816.00 to *26.00 
600 Gold Neck and Vert Ch ins 12.00 to 15.00 
lOjOChstpiin and Guard Chaws 6 00 to 15.00 
300) Vent and Nock Chain. 4.U0 to 11 00 
•4000 ttolitairo Jot and U Id Brooehee 4.00 to *.03 
•400.) Coral, Lava, Garnet, &o BrooQhes 3.00 to 8 00 
7000 Coral. Jet op*l, tc.. Ear Drops 8.00 to 8 00 
*00) Gents’Breast and Searl Pins 8.00 to $.00 
6000 oval Baud Brace eta 8 00 to 8 00 
2000 Chased Bracelets 6 00 to 10.00 
3500 Cal. Diamond Pins and Kings 2 60 to 8 00 
200) Gold Watch Keys 260 to 6 00, 
6000 Moll a re Sleeve Buttons fc Studs 2.00 to 8 00 
800) Gold Thimbles 4 00 to 6.00 
6)oO Miuiature Lockets 2 00 to 7.1.6 
8003 Miniature Lockets, Ma°ie 4 00 to 9 00 
2500 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses.he., 3 09 to 7.00 
8001 Fob aud Kibbon Slides 2.0b to 6.00 
60u0 Chased Gold Kings 2.(0 to 6 00 
4000 Stone Set Kings 2 00 to 
6600 Bets Ladies’ Jewelry—Jet A Gold 6.00 to 16.00 
6000 Sets Ladies’ Jewelry—va?.o4 style 8.00 to- 1690 
>000 Gold Pens, Silver Case & Pencil *>0ta 8 00, 
4000 Ft us Goid Cane and. Pencil 6 00 to 1060 
60 0 Gold Fein,Ti >ld mounted bolder 2.00 to 6.00 
All the goods m the above list, will be sold, with- 
out reservation Foil ONE DOLLAK EACH. Cer- 
tifi sates of all the various articles are placed in sim- 
ilar euvelopis and seated. These envelopes will be 
aeulbvmai' or delivered at ourothee, without re- 
ward to ufaoice. On receiving a Certificate >eu will 
set what article it wpreaea.s .*td it is optional with 
you to 6end one do lar and receive the article named 
•or any other ui the listoi the name value 
Jn all transactions by mdil.we charge for lorward 
Ing the Certificate, paying postage and doing the 
fcusiaie* .. #5 cents each. Five Cortiaeatea win be 
mm' for 911 eleven for 92; thirty for 96; sixty five 
lor 110; aud one hundred for $15. 
We guarrantee entire sat 1< Action la every instance 
AhiftMTS—special terms to Agents. Address 
4JEORUU DkifiCiUT & GO., 303 Broadway, N. Y. 
dec. 19—eodlm. 
JUST RECEIVED!! 
Amice lot of new buckwheat, gbaham Fl.iuk, Oatheal, Hot Ybabt Cakes, and 
for sale by 
DAN FORTH * CLIFFORD, 
novSOtf 3 Lime street. 
MRS. M. G. BROWN’S 
iBranch Office it at 82 Caxgrett Street, above 
City Building, 
•vrtiere you will please send fbr a Circular. Comal- 
tation free. n v24dtf 
PHYSICIAN’S NOTlci 
T&K Advertiser. nbr ut to leave the State, wishes to dispose of hisold afablishsit practice to some 
competent physician, j.he location is on the line of 
a ra'lr ad. within an hour’s ride of Portland, and 
worth «*lf609 per annum. Real estate, ho> sew, car- 
riage &o., can he had rn the most liberal terms. 
Addre-.s “I'hy ician,” at this office. jauSiiZw^ 
NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKEHCHIEF. 
A Most Bclicnte mi.l Frn- 
c,, PorAnue, *>,**i,Ud f*oui t®c 
Bare and Beo..tif«» Flower from 
\i li'lcli it takes its ,,it«*e- 
MfBf&ctared only by P® AIiON Sc SOt. 
E3T Beware of Counterfeit#. 
Ask for 1‘haloo’t—Tuhe tin othrr. 
Sold by droplets ^eucraUy. j 
doolTdSni 
SK INN F,It'S FULMONALkb 
immediately relieve Court)*- 
Colds. Hoarseneee Lose of voice 
Bronchitis Lassitude, Thirst, 
) and every symptom o the first 
»iag s ot Pulmonary Consainp- 
f on. They are white, in form 
} of a wafer and os suitable for f the infant in the cradle as a pa- 
tient o» throe score years'-nd 
ten. Orator* and all who over- 
tax the vocal organs receive 
Instant relief by their use. Sold by all Dru^^Ists. 
prepared bv E M. Fkinhvr, Chemlft, 27 Tremdut 
•treet, rrs’on. H. H J1AY,qqt Ft- © and Middle 
at eets, supplying**?')))*- *^p27 eedfccovr6m 
Board. 
ACENrLKMAN Hid lady, or three (jeetlcmen, can be accommodated with board wbh plrae- 
,ut room,, at 21 Proe etreot. Jan7d*w* 
INSURANCE. 
STATEMENT 
Of the ooudition of thej 
Homo insurance Company, 
OF NEW YOBK, 
On tbe first day of Deoember, A. D., 1864, mads to 
Sooretary of tbe State of Maine, pursuant to the 
Statute of that State. 
PAHS AND LOCATION. 
The name of this Company is The ilome Insurance 
Company, incorporated in 1863, and located in ih' 
City of New Yirk. 
CAPITAL. 
The Capital ol said Company uctnally paid up in Cash, is 82.000,(iOO 00 The sui piss on the lst-day of Dee 1864, 1,643.988 29 
Total amoant of Capital and Surplus, <3,613,988 29 
abb Bra: 
Amoant of Cash in Continental Bank,K.Y. 975 621 20 Amoant ot Cash lu hands of agents, and 
course of transmission, (estimated) 200.841 60 Amount of uoineumbercd real estate Ho 
4 Wall street, 48,189 00 
An’t of u.S. Registered and 
Conpon stock,1881,mktvai 204 680 00 
Am't of U. 8. Bonds, 6-20 
market value 1,200 450 01 Am’t of U. 8. Certificates 
of Indebtednesi 6,930 00 
1,411,910 00 
Amount o Missouri 8 Bonds 
6 per cent, market value 12.200 00 
Amoant of N. Carolina Bonds 
‘6 per cent, market value 6,000 00 
Amount of fennessee Bonds 
6 per oent, market value 11,200 00 
Amount#!tiitio 6 per cent, 
market value 10,300 00 
Amountof Illinois 6 per oent, 
market value 20,000 00 
Amount of Rhode Island 6 
per oent, mu-ket value 51,600 00 
Amoant of California a Bonds 
7 per cent, market va ue 76,000 00 
Amrurt of Connecticut state 
Bands, market vain 102,600 00 
Amount H Y City Central 
Park bonds, market value 62,962 00 
Amount of Queens County 
bonds, market value 26,000 00 
Amountof KlohmondCounty 
bonds, market va no 28,760 00 
Air ount of Brook ynCltyWa- 
ter bonds, market value, 11,850 00 411,762 00 
Amount of Bank stocks, 112 260 00 
Amount of loans on boi da and mortgages 
being first lien of recorded unincum- 
bered real estate worth at ie’st92,085.- 
000 rate of Interest 6 and 7 per oent, 1,002,842 60 
Amoant of leads on stocks and bonds, 
payable on demand, tbe market v hie 
of securities pledged, at least 9276 OCO 229,192 60 
Amount of tmmer Magnet and Wreck- 
ing apparatus 68,169 89 
Amount due for premiums on policies is- 
sued at offl-e 5,706 22 
Amount c bills receivable fbr premiums 
on inland Navigation >bk, Ac, 41,637 83 
Interest accrued on 1st December, 1864, 
(estimated) 46 000 0) 
_ #8,660,503 34 
INABILITIES. 
Am.nut ol losses adjusted, aud due and 
Unpaid, None. 
Amount ollosscs incurred andin process 
of adjustment 866,314 96 
Amount of losses reported on which no 
nation has been taken, 1,069 00 
Amovntololmlmsfbr losses resiled by the 
Company 21,140 00 
Amount of dividends dee’ared end due, 
unpaid 160 00 
Amount ofdividends either oath or scrip, 
declared net yet due Nose. 
t mount of money borrowed Nene. 
Amount of all other existing claims a- 
gainst the company, None. 
Total am’t of losses, claims. $r liabilities $96 664 66 
The grea est amount insured on any one riek.ii 
872,060, but will not os a general rule exoeed 810,- 
ooo. 
The Company has no general rule as to amount al- 
lowed to be insured in any city, toon, village or 
block, being governed in this matter, in enc'i esse, 
by the general character of buildings, width ol 
streets, tactlites for putting out flies, Ac. 
A certified cjpy or tno charter or Act of Incopor- 
ation, os amended December 81st, 1863, accompan- 
ies this Statement. 
Statu or WiwYouk, 
City and County of New York J 
(,'Wablss J. Mabtik President, and Johm 
McGee. Secretary, oi the Nome insurance Comoy., 
being severally and duly sworn, depose and say, 
and each for himself says, that the foregoing is a 
true, full and cot reel statement of tbs affairs of the 
said Corporation, and that they are the above descri- 
bed officers thireof. 
(Sivnnd) Oh vrlss J. Mabtik, President. 
Johm McGee Secretary. 
Subscribed and t ream before me, ibis twentydinth 
day of December, A D.,1864. 0 
Witness my band and Notaris Seal. 
(L S.) J. H.Wasbbush. tiotary JPubKc 
Knew all Men fcy these Present*, That 
the Home fust rence Company, el the City of New 
York, do hereby authorize any aud all agents that 
nail Company hot. or tony hereafter have or appoint 
iu the bta-eof Maine for and on behalf otaajd Com- 
pany, to secept and acknowledge service of ail pro- 
cess, whother mesne or final, in any sc’ion or pro- 
of eding against said company, in any of the courts 
of saifTSiate. And it is hereby edmitted aud agreed 
Ibat laid service ol the process aforesaid shall be ta- 
ken and held to be valid apdsufficlentin that behalf, 
the same asif served upon raid company according 
to the laws and practice of said 8tate -, and all claims 
or rijUt of error by rea cn ot the marner of snoh 
scry toe, is hereby expressly waived and relinquished. 
Witness our band and seal of the Company, this 
twenty-ninth day of Dcoember, 1864. 
Signed, Ckables J. Marti*,President. 
L. 8. Jobe McGee, Secretary. 
Policies issued by 
JOHN BOW, Agent, 
98 aud 96 Exchange at, Portland, Me. 
janBdSw__ 
OFF ro EOF THE 
ATL1NTIC 
Mutual Insurance Company, 
NEW YOKE, JaxdaAY *6, 1864. 
f nilE Trustees, in conformity to the Charter of tho JL Company, submit the following statement oi 
its affairs on toe 31st December, 1388; 
Premiums rtoeived Oft Marine Kisks, 
f, «n 1st January, 1858, to Slst De- 
cember, 1868, #8,214,898 98 
Premiums on Polioies not marked off 
1st January* 1863, 1,706,608 24 
Total amouct of Marine Premiums, #10,806,001 17 
No policies have been Issued upon Life 
Kisks; nor upon Fire Kisks disoon- 
noded wiui jluuiflO Bilks# Ti <li ,t 
Premiums marked off trom 1st Jan,, 
1863, to SJst December, 1868, #7,697,666 66 
Losses i aid during the Bume period, 8,806 661 04 
Be turns of Premiums and Expenses, 1,082,967 48 
Tpe Company has the following assets, vis: 
United States and State of New York 
Stock, dty, Bank and other Stocks, #8,492,681 30 
Loans secured by Btooks and other- 
wise, 1,460,700 00 
Beal Estate and Bonds and Mortgages 193,760 00 
Dividends on Stocks. Interest on 
Bonds and Mortgagee end other 
Loans, sundry Noise, rc-rinsurune 
and other claims due tho Comps n 
estimated at 104,964 61 
Premium Notes and Bills, Receivable 8.878,876 fig 
Cash In Bank, 744,818 38 
Total umonat of Assets #9,266,466 32 
Six per oent. interest on the outstanding oertifi 
ostes of profits will t)e paid to the holders thereof, 
or thsir legal rcpfcsenlitites, on and after Tuesday, 
he 2d of February next. 
After reserving Three and One half Million Dollar 
of profits the outstanding certificates of the issue of 
1862 will be redeemed and paid to the holders there- 
of, or their legal op resents tives, on and after Tues- 
day, the Second of Febrvary rexc, from which date 
all interes' thereon will oease. The certificates to be 
produeedatthe time of payment, aoAoaooel.ed. 
A Dividend of Forty Per Cent, is declared on the 
net earned premiums of the Company, for the year 
eadi-g 81st December, feet, tor which oerililcatos 
will be issued cn and after Tuesday, tho Fifth of 
April next. 
The profits of the Company, aseer- 
• taiued from the 1st of Ju!y, 1842, to 
tho 1st of Jan., 1863, fbrwipoh Cere 
tifieates were Issued, amount to #14.328,880 
Adfi io«alfrom 1st Jan.,1868, to let __ 
January, 1884. 2.680,coo 
Total profltB for 211 years, *18,968,880 
The Certificates previous to 1882 have 
been redeem©** by ca*h, 11,000,210 
Net earning* remaining with the *>00 
Company on 1st .Ian., 1004. *5,263,6*0 
By order of the Board, y 
W. TOWNSEND JONES, Secretary. 
trustees: 
John D, Jones, David Lane, 
Charles Dennis, Jr.mes Bryee, 
W.H.H Mooie, Wm Sturgis, Jr., 
Thes.TIlesmn, H. K. Bogert, 
Henry Colt, A. A. Low, 
W. C. Pickersgill, Wm. E. Dodge, 
L wis Curtis. Denuts Perkins. 
( has. U Bussell, Jos Gnhlsrd Jr., 
Lowell Holbrook, J. Henry Bnrgy, 
P. A. Hargons Cornelius Griuuell. 
K. W. Weston, C. A. Hand, 
Boyal Phelps, Watts Sherman, 
Caleb Bsrstow, E. E. Morgan, 
A V- rillot. B. J. Howland, 
Leroy M. Willey, Beni Babooek, 
Daniel S. Miller, Fletcher Weetray, 
8. T. N loo 11. K. B MInturn, Jr., 
Joshua J. Henry, u. W. Burnham, 
Geo. G. Hob on, Fred. Channcey. 
James Low. 
JOHN D. JONES, President. 
CHARLES DgN'IS, Vice ProsHeut. 
W. H. a. MOORE,ad Vioe President. 
IS**" Applications lorwarded and On* Policies 
Pr oo* red by 
JOHN W. HUNGER, Agent. 
No. 166 Fore street, lissd of Long Wharf, 
POP.Ti.AtfD, MX. 
June*—»6vfcaodtej*c3* 
Copartnership Notice. 
THE underfired have this day formed a eopart- nembip under the name and style of FLING fc 
WH1TTKMOBE, and hay, taken the store loriuerly 
occupied by Lien y FIL'g. «’>. 91 Commercial street, 
where they intend doinga Commission and Whole- 
sale business in Teal, Tobnooo, W. I. Goods, Gro- 
ceries and 
flisu 
STEPHEN WHiTTEMOEE. 
I Portland, Jaly 8,18M. dtl 
WANTS,L0S1YF0UNP 
WANTED! 
PATTERN RAKERS. 
THE advertisers are in want ot rever«l more good Pattern Makers. Young Eastern men 
preferred. Please address 
SPAULDING fc COFFIN, 
Engineers and Pattern Manufacturers, 
janl2d3t 383 Federal street, Boston, Mass. 
_—
Lost. 
ON Sunday Evening, Jin. 8tb, a Fi'oh Tippet. The finder will be suitably le -arded by leav- 
ing it a* JOSEPH CCKRIEB’S, 
jsnBdtt Clark Street. 
Shooks and. HE oops 
WANTED ! 
AND 32 iuob bbd Shooks. 
19 and 14 feet Ked and White Oak hhd Hoops, 
lor which cash and the highest market pries will be 
paid by 
JOHN LYNCH fc CO. 
Deo. 31—Swdfcw 
Veil Lest. 
PROBABLY on Danforth street, 6th mat, be. tween Kings Court and 86 State street, a black 
Thread Lice Veil; the finder will confer a favor by 
leaving itatB6 State street. janildlw* 
Situation Wanted. 
TATANTED—a vitiation as a clerk in a store by a 
TV young man just returned from the front; 
Good recommendation given. Address 8, at the 
Press Office. -- dlw«jan6 
Wanted to Purchase. 'm 
THE stock and trade of some good business re- quiring a oapital of from one to three thousand 
dollars. Enquire box 619 Portland P. 0. lw'jant 
Wanted. 
TO BENT—a small tenement, oentrally looated, suitable for a gentleman and wife, without chil- 
dren. Address B, P.O.Box 1976. jan6dlw* 
w AISTTEID 1 
MAINE FARMER'S ALMANACS. 
Augustus eobussoh.pi Exchange st.,»m riP»y for the Maine Farmer's Almanac, (edited 
deodfwewt * 
Wanted to Purchase; m 
ABBICK HOUSE; situated in the Western part of the city. Possession to be bad May 1st le86. 
Addrsss Box No. TO, P-rt and P. o., stating local- ity, price *c.| ior three weeks. deolBdwtf 
FOUND. 
ON the sunny side of Exohango street, abont mid- way between New City Hall and Post Office, agoodplaoeto bay 
An Overooat. 
P. MQBRKDD f CO., have a good assortment at fkir 
prioes, 118 Exchangestreet. declldtf 
Wanted. 
A8ITUA1I0N as Book-keeper in a wholesale establishment, or a* a Copyist. Best of reier- 
enoe'given. Address “H. F. U..” Press Offioe. tf 
LOST. 
ON the evening of the 16th between Deering Hall and, Daajortn street, a large Gold Cross chased 
The finder will meet with a liberal reward by leav- 
ing it at DOWELL A CENTER'S, 
juvi7dif Exchange street. 
Wanted. 
BY a Gentleman, Wife and Daughter, 8 years old, a good stilt of rooms with board. Booms 
furnished or unfhrnisbed, for which liberal compen- 
sation will be paid. Address G. J., box2204. 
Portland, Oct. 26th. oet27tr 
Lost. 
ON Wednesday afternoon, out of a carriage, be- tween Exchange St. and Emery St., a pair oh 
Gent’s Boots. The finder will be suitably rewarded 
by leaving them with JOHN E. DO W A SON, cor- 
ner of Exchange and Milk Sts. octSOtf 
$300 lVV'AY AHtt 
ON Central wharf, or around the Grand Trank Depot and yarc; a Calf Skin Wallet contain- 
ing a considerable sum of money, and papers of no 
value to any one bat the looser. The under will be 
rewarded as above on returning the same to He. * 
Central Wharf, o* 72 Brackett street. 
^Portland, Aug. 31,1864. aug3ldtf 
Board. 
SUITS of Booms, with board, can be obtained by applying immediately at SO Danfarth street. 
May 11th. mayl2dtf 
HOTELS. 
Stanley Rouse, Augusta. 
The subscrlbersTvould respectfrlly inform 
;the citizens oi Auguste, and the traveling 
public generally, that they have formed a hotel copartnership, under the name of 
_iWIiitf fc WlLLia-Mb, and have leased 
me Stanley House, (which is located on Water Bt., 
in erase proximity to the Depot and business por- 
tion of the city.) to take effect on the 12th day of De- 
camber, 1861, on whloh day the house will be open 
in a Style not surpassed by any hotel in the State.— 
The large and oommooions rooms frill be refitted in 
the meat app oved style, with every couvonienoe to 
suit the wants oi boards and visitors. A numer- 
ous and well-trained corps ef waiters will be ia at- 
tendance, whose efforts wid be as lduonslv directed 
to the contort and conveninioe of oar patrons. 
A nice suit of bath-rooms will be provided where 
the uueste can indulge in a bath, with oold or warm 
water. A fire proof safe will be furnished for tbe 
ao tommodation of visitors wishing to deposit valu- 
able articles for sale keeping. Coaehe. will be in at- 
tendance to e nvoy visitors to any part of the city. 
Tbe culinary a.rangomcnts wil* be under the charge 
of an experienced cook and hcusrkceptr and no 
effort will be spared to supply tbe tables with evety 
delicacy in seeson and out. 
We take pleasure in Lelng ablefo anntraeoe that 
we have seeured the valuable services of Mr. Gut 
Turner, formerly the popular and effiiient clerk oi 
the Augusta House, as Ch-ot Clerk, under whose su- 
pervision the internal arrangement o< the house 
will b««<Kiducted in a manner to suit the most ex- 
acting and fastidious taste. 
The tubseribem intend that nothing shall bo left 
undone to resdertbeir hrnse worthy of patronage, 
and trust their eff -rts will meet with the approba- 
tion and support cf the public- 
Ch&rlbs A. Wins, 
Henry A WILLIS ms. 
Augusta,Deo. 12, 1864. declSWfcBlm 
HALLOWELL HOUSE 
REOPRURD! 
HEW FUEHIIVEE & FIXTURES! 
S. G, DENNIS,'Proprietor. 
t3P~ The public are specially informed that the 
spacious, convenient and well-known Hallowbll 
House, in tbeoeuireof Hallo well, two miles front 
Augusta, and four miles from lYigus Spring, has 
boea leturnished, and is open for the reoepuonol 
oompany and permanent-boarders. 
Every attention will be given to the oomfort of 
gneets. 
sTASLiwa, 
and all the osual conveniences of a' popular hotel 
are amply provided. 
Hallowcll, Jfeb. 1 1864. mohS6 eodtf 
Groitou House \ 
Center St., Opp. Lancaster Hall, 
PORTL4NP. me, 
j-r-fiL-ir+o. This House is now open to tbo Public, 
having been leased by the subscriber for a 
ffgXjjuHBterm of years, ami has been thoroughly ren- *303Jovate<i, and sp.endidiy furnished, regard- 
less of < xpense. Ro»ms to let by the day or week. 
It will be kept on the 
European Plan. 
(iy fiie&ls Cooked to Order at all hours. Free 
lunch every day at 11 o’clook. 
Q. D MILLER, Proprietor. 
deoHitf 
PAPI SIC POND HOUSE, 
THREE MILES FROM PORTLAMD. 
□ 
The public arc respectfully informed that 
t is the intention of the Proprietor that 
his House shall bo kept a first-class road 
louse. "t* 
iceat Suppers served. 
Oct. 19—8m GKO. W. MUBCH. 
FOREST AVENUE HOUSE 
VOBKKBLT KNOWN A* THI 
McClellan bouse, 
Be-opencd with New Furniture A Fixture*, 
WINSLOW A THAYER, Proprietors. 
The publip are reepeotfhlly informed 
that this spacious, conrenieni and well 
VT&Olknown House, situated at 
MORRILL’S CORNER, 
2i rnileTirom Portland, has been re furnished and le 
open for the reception of Company aud Pleasure- 
Parties. Every attention will bo given to the oom- 
fortofxuests. 
«rlhe Car‘ fr0“ 
Westbrook, Oot. ICi-dtf 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE FIRST CORPS ! 
I« now being organized at Washington under com- 
mend of 
Maj. Gen. Hancock. 
Ail able-bodied men who have served two years, 
and have been honorably discharged, may 
ENLIST in this CORPS! 
—JTPR— 
One, Two or Three Tears! 
EVER Y VETERAN WILL RECEIVE 
# 
A Special Bounty^ 
— or — 
Three Hundred Dollars! 
! As soon as mustered in, and a farther bounty ot 
>100 for 000 year’s enlistment, *200 for two years, 
and *300 forth ee years; one-third being paid down 
and tbe remainder in instalments. They wul be cred- ited to tbe Districts where they or their lamilies are 
domiciled, and will tbe ee fore receive tbe 
LOCAL BOUNTIES. 
Free Transportation 
To Washington, where all enlistments are consum- 
mated, oan be obtained of any provost Marshal, If 
the apppboaatis a proper subject for enlistment.— 
On arriving at Washington, veterans will be eared 
for at 
THE SOLDIERS’ REST. 
They will be formed into Companies and Regi- 
ments as fiat as they arrive; persoal preferences be- ing regarded when practicable. 
This Corps will be provided with the beet arms in 
tbe possession of the Government, and the men will 
be allowed to retain them at the expiration of ser- 
vice. All applications for commissions most be ad- 
dressed to tb Adjutant General of tbe Amy, and 
must state, 
1st—1'he date of original entry into service; 
2d—Tbe rank on entry into service; 
8d—Date and oause of discharge; 
itb—Sank at time ot' discharge; 
6th—Organization in whioh service was rendered 
The application may be accompanied by testimoni- 
als from oommanders. When applications are favor- 
ably considered, the necessary instructions will b< 
sent to tbe applicant by mail or telegraph. All in- 
quiries for in omation to be addressed to the Adju- 
tant General, Head-quarters 1st Corps. 
Veterans wil; be furniehed with free transporta- 
tion to Washington, by applying to tither of the fol- 
lowing officers 
Capt Cbas H. DouoHTT.PrO. Mar. 1st Distriot, Portland. *' 
Capt. N. Mobbill,Fro. Mar. 2d Diet., Auburn. 
Capt. A. P. Davis, Fro. Mar 84 Diet., Augusta. 
Capt. S. Low, Fro. M«r. 4th Cist.. Basgor. 
Capt. W*.B. KoGLitn.Pro. Mar 6th Diet.Belfast. 
E M. LITTLE, 
Major T. B. C A A. P. M. Central. 
Augusta, Me., Dec. 13,1864.—deolBdtwtf 
•-*-------  -- 
Greatest Wonder of the Age. 
Clray Hair Restored to its Origi- 
nal Color, 
PE » U VIA N 
HAIR 
REGENERATOR! 
WUl sttrelv restore gray hair to its original oolor where a thorough trial i* given it. 
PERUVIAN HAIR REGENERATOR 
WDl surely remove Scurf, Dahdrupt, and cure 
11 all humors of the scalp. 
•m-jjSfl icw sdleonis pte»l>shtoO t»»; 
PERUVIAN DA REGENERATOR 
Acts upon the secretions of the scarf skin of the- 
scalp,giving life te the roots of the hair and prevent- 
S ing it from falling off, 
PERUVIAN HAIR''REGENERATOR 
|a the most peiieot Bair Benawer in use. 
Everybody should use Pkruvian Hair Rrgbh- 
buator. Beware of Imitations ! Call for Peruvi- 
an Ha r Regenerator and receive no other. 
Jones & Ray wholesale agents, 170 Washington st, 
Boston; Also Weeks k Totter, Carter, Uu-t k Co 
and others. At whole-ale by Sheppard Is Co. Port- 
land. At ro'ail L. C. Gilbok 14 Market Square, 
Short k Watkrhoube, cor Congrrss' f Middle st., 
Crossman k Co., and J. R. Lunt, and dealers gener- 
ally, no? 24—dim* 
PARTICIPATION. 
Portland Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company. 
THIS Company will issue Polioles to he free after the payment of six, eight or ten Premiums at 
the option of the insured, and at rates as low as any 
other Company The IsBae of Free Pollefee readers 
it at least equal if not superior to the participation 
Compan ee. 
Office N0/M2 Middle Street. 
CHARLES HOLDEN, Pres. 
EDWARD SHAW, Secy. < 
Feb. 16—dAwtf 
Copartnership Notice. 
Til HE undersigned have this day formed a oopart 
JL nersblp under the name of MILLIKEN k 
FREMAN, and will continue the Flour, Ten and To- 
baooo business, in the store recently occupied by 
Freeman Brothers, No 86 Commercial St. 
We. H Millies*, 
Sakukl Krbbmax. 
Portland, Dec It. deo16dtW 
mechanic’s Bank, 
A SPECIAL meeting of the stockholders of the Mechanic's Bank, will be held at their Banking 
Room, on Monday, the sixteenth oay of January, 
18a, at 8 o'clock, P U„ for the following purposes, 
to wltj— 
I. To see if the Stockholders will vote u* svr 
render the 0tarter of the Rank. 
II. To sae if they will vote to change or eonver, 
the Mechanic’s Bank into a National Ban ing asso- 
ciation, under the Law of the United States approv- 
ed Jane 3d, 1864. 
HI. To not upon any other business that may In, 
gaily oome before them. 
Per order of the Directors, 
W.U STEPHENSON,Cashier. 
Portland, Dec, 17.1864 
catarrhT 
DR. R. GOODALE’S 
CATARRH REMEDY, 
I v AMD MOD* OP TH* 1TMUT 1* 
Tne Acme of Perfection! 
1 
It Cares Hay, Rose,and Periodic Catarrh 
It Cures Catarrh in all Its types and stages 
It Cates Catarrh and averts consumption. 
No Violent Syringing of tho Head! 
I .. 
THE SENSE OF TASTE AND SMELL 
RESTORED. 
FOR oentufles Catarrh has defied the skill of phy- sicians and surgeons. No medical work con- 
tains a prescription that will eradicate it. Nothli g 
save Dr. Goodale’s Remedy will break it up. radi- 
cally destroying the principle of the disease, and 
precluding the possibility of relapse. 
No form of Catarrh can withstand its searching 
power and no mode of treatment over afforded suoh 
Immediate relief, or gave Buch universal satisfkction. 
It penetrates «o the very seat of this terrible die- 
ease and exterminates it, root and branoh, forever. 
[From the Commercial Advertiser, New York.l 
Hay, Rote, and Periodic Catarrh.—Dr. R. Good- 
nle'a Catarrh Remedy, anu mode ot treatment, not 
only afforde tho greate-t relief in every variety of 
Catarrh, but it extinguishes the di ea-o forever, in 
all its typet and stages. Every one speaks well of it. 
[from John L. Beebee, New London, Ct. J’ 
ileesre. Norton t Co. 
Gentlemen—Tho bottle of Goodale’a Catarrh Rem- 
edy vou seat mo has cure! me of the Catarrh of ten 
1 ears standing. I gave a ftiw doses of it to three of 
my neighbors, and they say it has cured them I 
have now half a bottle left and would not take a 
thousand dollars for It if I oonld not procure more. 
Dr Goodale has surely discovered tho true oamse o 
Catarrh, and an unfailing remedy to cure it. 
Yours truly, Jnag h £sui. 
Now London, Conn., June 9,1863. 
Price *1- Send a stamp for Dr. B. Goodale’s New 
Pamphlet on Catarrh—its perfect mode of treatment 
and rapid cure. 
Dr B. GOOD ALE’S Office and Depot, 7* Bleaker 
street, one dpor west ot Broadway. New York. 
NORTON fc Co., Sole Agents. It. H.HAY, Agent 
for Portland. 
June 2.1868 June a-dly 
lar-Ityon arein waatof any kind ol PRlNTIBG 
all at the Dally Press Offloe. U 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTH l N G 1 
A SPLSNDII} ASSORTMENT OP 
Fall and Winter Clothing! 
For Blen and Boys 
May be found at , 
A. IS*. SMITH’S, 
No. 171 Fore Street. 
Also a fine stock of Cloths, such as German and 
American M os sow and Castor 
Beavers, Cassimeres & Doeskins, 
Nice Custom Work. 
We would inform our Brienda end the nubile that 
we Intend to keep the beat the market aflbrds, and 
can eell at the lowest rates. 
0“r S“tom Work we Bdaruntee and warrant to fit at all times. We would also rail attention to our aloe Custom 
Beady-Made Overcoats, 
Undercoats, Pants, Teste, 
And Furnishing Goods, 
rtaadfof Lewis's Smith! *°W *°Z C“h’ “ 0ld 
Beptao-dtr 
*““■ “• 8iaTH'1T1 Fore8t' 
PICTURE J^RAMES I 
CLEVELAND Sr OS GOODj 
HTo. 147 Middle St., 
EVAN’S BLOCK, 
Hava ob hand the largest assortment of 
MIRROR, PICTURE AND OVAL 
Tn New England—purchased before the' very great 
Jdvanee In ail Unas of materials—are prepared to 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
Lower than any other Establishment 
in the oity. 
The services of Mr. H. Q. SMITH, formerly of Boston have been secured to superintend the 1 
GILDING DEPARTMENT, 
and they oan assure their customers and the publio 
generally that all work will be done in tho NEAT- BBT and moat WORKMANLIKE MANNER. 
OLD FRAMES RE-GILT, 
To look equal to new. 
Portraits <fc Pictures, 
Cleaned and Varnished in the best style. 
They have also revived a fresh supply ©f French imitation of 
EBONY AND ROSEWOOD FRAMES, 
which they of*r at lowest rates. 
Rosewood, Black Walnut, and all Kinds of 
QILT FRAMES, 
constantly on band. 
Looking-Glass Plates of all Rises Be-Re1. 
They have also a large variety of Photograph Stock and Ckemtcala, Oases, Camaras, fe., 
P 
’.* Mantlb ahd Finn GlAsens mode to order. 
WiUi the facilities afforded them they can get np any pmoe ot work in their department of business 
as well and as oheab as can be done in Boston or 
New fork. Liberal discount made to the trade. 
pUI—dtf 
STOVES, STOVES! 
On Sa\e oir to l^et \ 
C. H. STUAKT & CO.’S, 
171 and 173 Middle Street. 
COME AND SEE 
The celebrated large open P. P. Stevnrt Cook and 
Parlor Stoves, 
The N,ew Carpenter McGregor. 
The Meridian Cook. 
The Parlor Gas Burner, 
And various other patterns of Cook and Parlor 
Stoves, tar City and Country use. 
Boo 1—dSm 
Steamship Bohemian I 
Wrecked at Portland. 
TH1C undersigned will receive separate tenders at his office in this city, until noon on Tuesday, 
January 10,1866, lor the purchase 
l»t—of tho wreck of the Hall and Engines of the Iron Steamship Bohemian, of abont MOO toss, as 
they now lie or may then lie, in about lire fathoms 
water, about half a mile from the shore oi Cape Eli- zabeth, opposite Broad Cove,about eight miles from 
tbeoity. 
2d—of all the remaining port on of the cargo that 
may be IbUod in or arrouod the w.-eek, consisting of Iron Knees, Bar Iron, Sheet Iron, and otlter 
goods. 
Tendon to stage the pria in oaah, gold value, that 
the partlea are willing to give for each lot, separate- 
ly, and the party or parties ifanv whose tender is 
■ooepted, must pay or deposit with the undersigned 
not late? than January 2uth, of Twenty per cent, on 
the amount o'their bids; a further sum of twenty 
percent on or before Feb’y 20 and the balance in 
full on or before March 1. 1866. 
JAMES U FARMER, 
No. 10 Exohange street. 
Portland, Nov 29,1884. nov80:$ 
A Splendid Assortment 
Or Otter, Beaver, and Beal,and 
* Butra + 
CAPS, 
GAUNTLETS AND COLLARS, 
for men, at 
E AH BIB’, sear th« Pott Office. 
dealO it8w 
TO FURNITURE DEALERS! 
Tucker’s Patent Spring-Bed Bottoms! 
AND FOLDING OOTB. 
-A*D — ■'! 
ALL K1JVDS OF IROJTBEDSTEADS. 
NONE oheaper or better in the market. The beet materials and the most skillful workmen char- 
acter™ Packer's Establishment 
Address Hiram Tucker, li7 and 119 Court et., 
Boston novlBdtf 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
a NY one may obtain information in regard to 
Al friends supposed to be in Hospitals at or near 
Washington, by addressing 
Aonnt I»b. Belief Deft., 
U. 8. Christian Com., Washington, D. C. 
Any inquiries regarding friends at or near City 
Point, Va.. may be addressed 
H C. Hooohtoh, Agent, Ind. Be!lef Dept.. 
V. S. Christum ( om„ City point, Va. 
Prompt answers will be • iven to til inquiries di- 
rected as above. TU03. B, BAT PS, 
Chairman Army Com., P. V. it. C. A. 
novBdkm 
Dccalcomania ! 
OB, tbo Art otTransferring Piotures in Oil Colors upon China, Glass, Marble or Wood. 
Pictures and Materials, 
For Sale. Instruction Free. 
Vases, Tea Sets, to., to,, done to order. 
Embroidery and Fine Heedle Work, 
VBCTLY EXECUTED, 
Mbs. J. W.EMBRY, 
dcc8 4w Corner of Spring add Winter Bts. 
Portland and Kennebec R. R, 
Special 1ST otioe! 
VuniuAaOa.ibf. M., wUi be discontinued Oil sad 
Tuesday, Nov. 1st, 
Bkcept on Monday Mornings and Saturday Night*, unBlhrtber Wotiee. B. H. CUSHMAN, Sept. October SB. 1864. wtsStf 
MERCHANDISE. 
New Crop Clayed Molasses. 
"| O rw HHD3. New Crop-Clayed Melaeiee, just X(J I landed from brig Caa.illian, lrom Carde- 
nas. 
ALSO, 
400 HODS Prime Sierra Morena Clayed Molaee- 
os, for sale by 
THOS. ASENCIO & CO., 
janlOtf Custom House Wharf. 
Rye. 
BU8HBL8 Rye now lauding from toh t/AUU Amanda Powers, and for sals by 
J 
WALDRON i TUUt, deo28d4w* No 485 Union Wharf. 
To Grocers, 
1 *7 (Z HHDS. OUADALOUPB MOLASSBS, a X I U nice article for retailing. For sale by Oct 81—8m C. C. 1UTCH1SLL fc SON. 
Apples. 
O AO BBI*8- Choioe Appples, jut reoeived and riWU for sale by 
DANFORTM fc CLIFFORD, ootlltf No. i Lime St. 
Scotch Canvass. 
Q(1A BOLTS of "David Corear fc Son’e” Leith, “TrVr a sail-cloth of snperlor quality, Jttst re- oeivod dlreot trom Liverpool, and tar sale by 
....V MotilLVI&r, RYAN fc DAVIS, Sept Mth-dtf 1«1 Oommeroial 8*. 
Treenails. 
100,000sKE 0AK ™***^«” 
WMONTON fc RN1GHT, 
... 
48 Commercial Wharf. 
Portland, Jena 18,18«4. joneltatf 
GET THE BEST! 
j 
ARE YOUIN WANT OF A 
Sewing Machine? 
call and examine 
THE EMPIRE! 
Which has proved itself to be the beet suited to all 
kinds of work of any now in use. 
It ie pronounced by the moot profound expert* to 
be 
Simplicity & Perfection Combined 
AN EXAMINATION 
OF 
Tli|ia Ma chine| 
WILL SATISFY 
ATSTY PHR80N 
ITS SUPERIORITY. 
We are Using them Daily 
IH OUB | 
CLOTHING 
HABI1 MFANT! 
And know they are tho thing eo long aonght for; 
G. L. STORER Sc CO.. 
68 and 60 Middle St, PdVtland Me., 
Oeneral State Agents. 
r 4 
HEW HAMPSHIRE 
CommBroioK}ollog«, 
Central Hall, Concord, N-H. 
fllHE moat thorough and extensive Commeroia A College to Hew England, present* unequalled 
facilities tor imparting to young men and ladies a 
oomplete business education. 
The Course of Instruction embraces both thaory 
and practice. 
Scholarships for full oonree, time unlimited, #35,00 
Blanks for fhltcours, (wholesale price) 8,60 
For Cironlar. Samples of Penman,tip, to., ad- 
dress WOKTH1NGTOH t WAiHEX, 
Aug 9—dt w6m Principals. 
New and Second-Hand 
FURNITURE STORE! 
Ho. 43, 45 and 47 Union St. 
HOYT &c, a O., 
WOULD inform tbe people of Portland and vi- cinity that they hare a good stock of ! 
Furniture & House Furnishing Goode 
and tnose in want of goods in this line, would do 
well to osll before purchasing elsewhere. 
HOYT A CO. 
P. 8.—Highest prioes paid for Second-Hand Furn- 
iture, fee. decSdlm* 
Oanal Ban Is.. 
Government 7 3-10 Loan. 
This Bank is prepared to reoeive subscriptions to 
the now 7 8-16 loan in suns ef S&v and upwards, 
paying Interest from date of subscription to August 
16th, the date of the new loan. 
The nates are convertable at the ond of three 
years into specie paying 8 per cent. 5-20 bonds. 
One-eighth per cent, will be allowed on all amount* 
of and over. . B, C. SOhLEJKBY, 
Poland ug. 1,1864. dti Casuier, 
JUST OPENEDj 
And will be sold at the 
’** -. * 
Auction Boom of G. E. Cotton, 
No. 86 Exchange Street, 
Formerly oooupied by Stewart A Pierce, a stock of 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 
Consisting of tbe following, viz:—Doeskins, Caul- 
meres, Satinets, ill wool Shirting. Under Shirts and 
Drawers, DeLaius, Shirting, Linens, Table Linens, 
Embossed ail wool Table Covers, Soutags, Hoods, 
Searts, Neck-Ties, Hoop Skirts, Cotton and Linen 
Threads. 
Also, A Large Lot of Silver- Plated Ware, Table 
and Pocket cutlery. Trunks, Valises, &o. 
Auction Sales Every Evening. 
CHAS. E. COTTON, Auctioneer. 
Ootai—dtf 
The Cabinet Organs 
MA DE EXCLUSIVELY BY 
MASON & HAMLIN 
An the best Instruments of their olasi in the world. 
Nearly all the most prominen* artists iu the country have given written testimony to this eiftet, and these 
Instruments are in oonstaat as* in the concerts ol 
the most distinguished artists—as Gottschalk and 
others—as well as In the >poras in the principuloit- 
les, whenever such instruments are required- i’rioe 
856 to 8600 each. These Instruments may Ho found 
at the Husio Booms of the subscriber, where they 
will be sold at the manufacturers’ prices. 
H. S. EDWARDS, 
No.349} Stewart's Block, Congress St. 
aprtSdtf 
DANFOKTH & CLIFFOIID, 
8UO0K8SOBB TO 
HATCH, CLIFFORD A CO. 
Produce Commission Merchants, 
AND DSALXBS IN 
BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, LARD, 
Hams, Beaus, Dried Apples, Ac. 
WO. 3 LIME STREET, 
fobtxand, me. 
sept99 i dtf 
For Sale 
IF applied for immediately. The good Sohooner Kate au -rev—-Dm then 73 63-95 tons—carrios from 
TO to 80 M green lumber. Apply to John B Jaooha, 
the master on board, or to JL». X. C BASE. 
decS.S TAT tf s 
MB. M. U. CLEMENTS is admitted a partner in our Arm on and a'ter this date. 
E. CHUB CHILL k CO. 
Portland, Jan. 2, 1866, lm* 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
Dana & Co. 
Fish ami Salt, 
Lather Dana, * Portland, Woodburv Dana, J 9 John A. 8. Doss. , Maiwe. 
___lanelatf 
Wholesale and Retail. 
H. L. ID .A. VIS, 
Bookseller, Stationer, 
A»B MATOrAOTUBEB 0* 
Premium Paged Account Books, 
4*AP£IS HANGINGS. 
Wo. 68 Exohange Street, Portland, He. 
_____jnneldtl 7 OKAS. J. 8CKUMACIEP., 
Fresco and Banner Painter, 
No. 144 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND, MM. 
IB* Work croon ted in every port of the State. 
__lancltf 
8. C. HUNK1NS, M. D., 
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN, 
OFFICE Fa 2 CLAPP’S BLOCK. 
MARKET SQUARE 
Board at United State, Hotel. 
bov!6 dU 
WILLIAM P. SON GEY & CO., 
u (Lot* So rig eg, Cooper ( Co.) 
Ship Brokers, 
, SHIPPING, FORWARDING, 
And General Conuniulpo Agent*. 
No. 1 Tower Balldine* North, 
LIVERPOOL, ISO. 
Bov 11—d«m* 
BLAKE, JOKES Sc CO., 
FLODfi&GMIN DEALERS, And Be ver, of 
Western and C adl&n Produce, 
1ST Ovawurohlf Street, ... firnult Block. 
Charles Blake, ) 
Gage0**, j POBTLABD. 
Jusoldtf 
E. K. LEMONT, 
Carriage Manufacturer, 
Preble Street, • • “Portland, Me. 
0*CurU,H and Sleighs on hand and made to 
"der. 
_
JunelBdtf 
C. F. klUBALL, 
M AMUMAOTDRBE QF 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
Preble street, (HearPrebleHouse,) 
PORTLAND, ME. 
_____ 
Ms Soon,, UOaadlU Sudbury St., Boston, Mis. 
Juuoltf 
M. PEARSON, 
Silver Plater, 
AMD M AHUn .OTUEUt OF 
SILVER WARE, 
BBS Congress St., Opp. Court Bouse, Portland, Me. 
BT’AU Wnde of Wore, aaeh a» Knivae, Forks, 
beetmanaer° B“k*U’ C**4*™' fco- pbted In the 
Alao, Repairing and Re-finishing Old Silver Ware. augSdem 
New Bedford Copper Oomp’y. 
THE undersigned, agents of the above Company, are prepared to famish suite of 
Yellow Metal * Copper Sheathing, 
Bolt Copper, Bolt Yellow Metal, 
Spikes, Nails, fc„ 
at short notico and delivered at any port required, 
UoGILVERY, RYAN & DAVIS. 
Sept 8.—dtr 
OS AST’S COFFEE A SPIGE MILLS. 
ORIGINAL ESTABLISHMENT. 
J Gt-iR^AlsrT, 
Wholesale Dealer in all kinds of 
COFFEE, SPICES, 
Sataeratns A Cream Tartar, 
Hew Cofee and Spioe Mills, 18 and U Union street, 
Portland, lie. 
-■ Coffee and Spioea pat np for the trade, with any 
address, in all variety of psokages, and warranted 
as represented. 
Coffee roasted and ground for the trade at snort 
notice. 
BT All geode entrusted* t the owner's risk. 
.timarchlOdtf 
R. J. D. LARRABEE & CO., 
No. 69 Exchange St., 
Manufacturers of all klmds of 
FRAMES 
— FO» — 
Oil Paintings, Engravings, 
Photographs, A Looking Glasses; 
Manufacturers of all kinds of 
Is/lOTJLIDIlSr C3-S 
—FO*— 
Picture Frames and Looking masses. 
The Trade supplied with Black Walnut, Imitation 
Rosewood and Ebony, and (jilt Oral Frames. Our 
manufacturing facilities onable us to furnish all ar- 
ticles in this Hue as low in prices aa oan be found 
elsewhere. W« Invite purchasers to tall and exam- 
lna our very Ine Engravings of which we have a 
arge variety. seplOdtf 
Ueorge Darling, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Pork Packer ft Provision Sealer, 
And Curer of Extra Family Hams, 
Railroad Hotel Buildings, 
Campus Mwriitu, Detroit, Mich- 
'S. B.—Particular attention paid to the purchase 
of Hogs Floor, Tallow, Grain, Ac., Ac tor the East- 
ern market, and would reepstiully refer to, as refer- 
ences, 
First National Bank of Detroit, 
P. Preston A Co Bankers, Detroit, 
Moore, Foote a Co.. Merchant,, Detroit, 
f-.P. Knight, Esq M. ih-ut'l R. JR.Co., Detroit, 
Wright It Beebe,Corn Merchts Chicago, 111, 
deo29u8m Bangor Courier copy. 
Grocery and Provision Store, 
No] 298 Congress Street. 
THE subscribers have takon the Store Ko 198 Cougro.s street. »b«re they will keep a sepply 
of Choice Family Grooerles.nnd Provisions. All or- 
ders promptly dlisd and satisfaction warrant.d. 
decFMSw 8CAMHONS k DEGUIO. 
SKATES. 
A Large assortment for Ladles 
^sbd Gents, fastened with 
r "Sprague's Patent Bnoklo.” 
or without fa; tenings, at very low prices. 
Sign of tha Golden Rifle, 
42 Exchange Street. 
aoriaecdtf 
_ 
7 
Bouquets, Cutflowers, Wreaths 
and Crosses, 
WILL be fa'ni'hed at the .liorteit 'notice at G KEEN BOUSES’ COKNKK of 
North and Montreal Street*, Mnii>*lr Ml, 
Albert and Joseph e. Dlrd'snger, 
FLiOBIS'J 
Bouquets wlllalwayebe 
Exohsnee Street, order."‘V®!™ will beprompt- 
ly attended to- _aeolDlwedfcHweod 
Hals k Caps \ 
I All n»e Winter St/lei of UaU 
auu “<>w ftaov at 
decidlm COlt(S Mid?Atre«tff^’rtl»n<t Me. 
JKJSJtfESS CABDg, 
» I W e JE R! 8 
SEWING MACFINESI 
WOODMAN, TBtS A C©., 
.'AGENTS, 
Was. «4 aAi * .at) Wie UUBBt. 
SeadlosnndTrtsuatnqsnlwayi onbnsd. 
thl8M■ 
A CARD. 
QH. S. C. ISRHALD, 
DRNT1S f, 
No. 1TB Middl 5tr«ot. 
*"**“*°“.. Baoc t and Baaaua. 
Portland, May 24, m3. u 
Dr. J. H. HfcAt » 
H PEBNALDl'-^ddJS^nUy 
•d to Insert Arttfolal Teeth on tb^/nhSli*'£!?.?£ nnd nil other methods known to the profee.ion 
Partlaml.MnT8S.18M_ y 
WOOD AND COAL 
CHEAT I'OK CASH 1 
SPRING MOUNTAIN, LEHIGH, HEZILTON. SUGAB LOAK, OLD CGMPAN V IeHIGB, Lol OUST MOUNTAIN. JOHNS, DIAMOND, vhStsI TER and BLACK HEATH. These Coals are sf ths 
sery best quality, well tereened and picked. and warranted* give sattoftodon. ^
Also for sale beet of 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, 
dellrersd to any part ef the elty. 
Ottiob Oosuuhoial Hr., bend of Franklin Whirl. 
8. ROUNDS A SON. 
feklSdly 
WABKCN’S 1MPOBVAD 
FIRE AND WATER-PROOF 
FELT COMPOSITION, 
aravel Rooting 
FOR FLAT ROOFS. 
E. HEB8EY, Agent, 
liaM dtf Ho. 18 Union ItraeA 
Alexander II, Reeves, 
Tailor &; Draper, 
98 EXCHANGE ST., 
Manufacture! to ordar and in the beat manner. Mil- 
itary and Bavy Uniform!, and Boya (jar- 
seects. 
___septtdtt 
Scotch Canvas, 
i •• —roiuunw 
JAMES T. PATTEN A 00.. 
Bath, Me. 
200 800 dadM^Gov / 
*00 do 
*00 do Bayy Fine j 
Delivered In Portland or Boston. 
Bnth.AprU30.18tt. ,cll4t] 
WILLIAM ATPEABCE, 
PLUMBER! 
■airs op 
Force Pump* and Water Closets, 
1*4 EXCHANGE STREET, 
is PORTLAND, UK. 
Warm, Cold and Shower bvliit, Hash 
Bowls, Brass dt Silver Plated Cocks, 
f*".***1 “d “P *» “*e baittoiSS'’ ?-°P*l or country faithfully 
O’ • ri*> Lewis <3c. Co., 
Manufacturer, and Wholesale Dealers In 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHING Goods, 
Chamber $ ATos. 1 and 3 Free Street Hlock, 
(Over H. J. Libby fc Co.,) 
I'. P. LUriJ’. PORTLAND, BUS. 
__ jylldU 
TRUNKS, VALISESj 
AWD 
Traveling Bags! 
Manshotared and for sal* 1 
■ WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
OCRAIV Sc BRACKETT. 
HO. 165 MIDDLE STREET. 
All orders Id the city or from the country prompt 
It Iliad.__. sept28dtl 
126 Exchange Street. 126 
Hugh. M. JPhiimev* 
VITDULD inform his friend* and former easterners 
▼ f that he has takeii the Store A’o. lfe Exchange 
Street, where ho intends to earry on the 
Stove and Furnace Buainew, 
Is all its branches. STOVES, of all kind*, of the 
nowest and most approved patterns. 
Furnaces and Ranges, 
Tin and Hallow Ware. 
»“Seoond hand STOVEa bought, or taken in 
exchangeior new. 
Srovxa, Kanos.. Kukbacbk, aad Tib Viu re- 
paired si. short notice, in a laithi'ui manner. 
Grataftl for lormer patronage, he hopes by strict 
attention to business, tnd fair dealing, to receive a 
generous share ol public faver. 
Got. 28—dif. 
ALBERT WEBB * C®„ 
Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD Or KESSTLL’B WHARF, 
OMWtNlal Straw., Pinlmad, m«. 
WUtf 
JOHN F. ANDERSON, 
Surveyor and Civil Engineer, 
OFFICE, CODMAN BLOCK, 
mohlT dfcwtf Tempt.a Street. 
Window Shades 
i PAINTED AT HUDSON'S, 
*27 KAKKEf SQUARE. 
w«»MTT8Sw 
ECONOMTJS WEALTH. 
THE *»b«ertber iwipeetfWJy Inform* bl* friend, la gtneral tint bu will 
Repair Gentlemens'Garments 
OJf BVUKY Da»0*lPTlO*f, 
AT SHORT MOTJCf AND FAIR PRICES 
So Utat He*tv «•» ** »» <**•« War Timet. 
i A- STORY, So. St Exolunge 3t 
( AUgr-d*_ _ 
HATCH & FROST. 
! Produce Dealers, 
No. 10 Lime Street. 
PORTLAND, ME. 
The hikrhcet market prtoe* paid for produce of alt 
kinds. Cousigaments •ouolted. 
Dec 1—Sme d 
I __ -—____ 
JOSIAH HEALD 
DXISTTIST, 
Ht. KS6 CMjjreii 81reet, wrier d Temple 8tre«t, 
i PORTLAND, MAIN*. 
I Got 7—dt/ 
THE DAILf PRESS. 4 
P iMTLAm, MAina. ^ \ 
-fifttoiiy loiaiafciMk M> 1868^_ 
double that of any other in Poi mmd. 
Juana— *3,00 ptr year in advance. 
(p* Rending Matter all •'ear Pages. 
Major General Benjamin F. Butler. 
The gentleman whose name We have ptedsd 
at the head of this article^ for the last three 
yehrs has filled no small or obscure spice in 
the public mind. He is a man into whose 
composition no negative or mere passive ale 
menu have entered. When we think of “Ben 
Butler,” we call to mind what he has done, 
and not what he has left uadone; what he is, 
and not simply what he is not; what he has 
inaugurated and pat in force, and not what he 
has simply opposed. Emphatically he is a 
positive man; a man of action, a man of will, 
a man of purpose, a man of force, a man that 
makes Uls mark and leaves his Impress npim 
whatever he touches, a man whose eyes, 
though said to aqulnt slightly, are placed un- 
mistakably in the front of his head so that he 
always looka ahead; never backward. 
At the present moment General Butler 
seems to be under a cloud, but how tong be 
will remain so is another question. And now 
wh'rie for the moment he is, as it were, disarm- 
ed, every spaniel hr theland feels at'liberty to 
growl and snap at him, jjwfstyle” 
in which this delectable woik is done by a me- 
tropolitan jouraal, that devilish politico-reUgi 
ous(T) concern known ae the Nety- Y«k 
World. We quote bet a ievtdW»gr*phe'Bqin 
a very long article headed “Butler: obit. Jan. 
6, 1805: || oi U 
It would be ridiculous,Ip saj of Butler that 
he is, simply, dead. 
Like some heap of offal dong’from out & 
window in the eight—an odorous warning tu 
the.feet and nostrils ©f pedestrians at dawn— 
this creature, named a General by power,and 
called the Beast by bps too dainty to be whol- 
ly just,lies worse than dekd. --- A.W 
{lead, even a Butler might be entitled to 
'btrtn&a charity. But thaC “rule of fair play, 
which forbids to strike a mao who is down, 
does not apply to Butler living. So far be- 
neath the noble hate that ceases at the sepul- 
chre, aud vanishes in the shadow of misfor- 
tune, Is the-sentiment which evfery honorable 
citizen feels, {or. his embodied disgrace to 
Amsricau manhood, that it contains or pity, 
nor charity, inior-thff -semblance of con- 
federation,” Hereafter please Haaswn, it 
is not an armed ami petted despot with whom 
the ecara aud detestation of the country has 
to deal. Some oue spot surely exists iq Uia 
wo»*B«, hywtattire wlpch fcas-noiuttg teen 
suffered to fatten in the cemetery ofa nation’s 
hopes, that,alram of military armor, must be 
■ensitive to kicks. The administration has ‘set the example. With one here ilteafi Ifoftlof 
his official boot, either Mr. Liucoln br Secre- 
tary Stanton has sent poor Butler careering 
on •bis Way from Fortress Monroe to Lpjyell, 
there to receive, It is devoutly to be hoped, a 
sa ute from tbe collective cowhides of all who j 
rejoice la tha-dM(>tafeMte»0t-poetical justice. 
s&at lasts sve 
a disciple, so rndyaaoudjau apostle of those 
creeds and policies iMch liis masters adopted 
and best loved, had never been known before. From there this sudden lemon tbatiotidWing 1 TTOrse than thrift may follow fawning, is hard, 
indeed, to bear. 
Were there no tjabfe bates of human lives 
wherewith to heap the wastrestack 'of death, 
that this Demon of the Pitchfork had' already 
Pi 
Were thm/no more woUteteUjlbclaimed, harlots,no morq rebels in embryo to be-sUrv- 
«d into loyalty t Vtad thOrWUearffi of man- 
hood to be outraged, common honor to be 
aquinted at? 
Had the dew of northern GUe*.ceaead to 
breed plottings of revql.it.tkm, that the “fee f 
taw! fum!” of a Blue-BfearB seem'en no longer 
necessary to fright tho sonla of fearful elec-’ 
tors ? n 
Hid greenbacks fallen so tew, had golft be- 
come go high, that Buj{nr,ai»d tjm Jisasury 
Department ceased ta u,nw as to the propor- 
tions of their respective ahiwes in eaatxr , 
Ah, yes land ah, ne! Lives, almost as plen- 
tiful «s at the first, wait to be sprlled—for 
nothing. Woman there are, hundreds of them 
in the. Soutli ail'd North, whom military tyran- 
ny can insult, if it chooses—for nothing. Man- 
hood there is to be dishonoretLbi foul, wrong 
and persecution—for nothing* Plots, hideous 
plots, for the detfcroue»eot. of .Mr, Lincoln 
and his merry man. thick as ever ali over*- 
the North; aud *sJfof green jjaftoST *be hlatea 
at Washinewn artmot yet worn oat. artd the 
printer*—tfeaven save the: mark—-grind out 
the« wages with willing sinews. 
After such an effusion of weakness and bit- 
terness as the above, it may not be.uninterest- 
lag to spefid a brief moment; jui ^ considering 
trty aud by whom Gren. Butler is so hated, 
^•to«d{tM*«mphali «gjtebo$b-foqnirIes in'r 
One, and have more rfigard for factsand truth 
than for logical arrangement. 
We have said that Uutlor Is ^positive man, 
and this is a sufficient reason why, in a crlsja 
Uke that through whjcji our country has been 
passing, he should have incurred the ill-will, 
oi every scamp With whose vocation tie h,s 
iotefered. For the same reason that 
• No rogao-i'ar fait the halter drew 
With good opinion of the law/’ 
none of the characters referred toufiii to spit 
their venom and gnash their teeth In ionotent KW <»8r 
Probably no manTu America is 90 cordially* 
hated by. the membiri—pkriieuilttrfy by the 
leaders—of the Democratic parly, as Gem But- 
leP- f<,r 'Wher men who hsiyd left their 
communion they sometimes speak in terms of 
respect, for him Jthoy have only anathemas, 
and his Dame cao ^ mepttoped to a 
gtefjUqg .-Democrat wlthon ^pro4uclifg upon him air Effect slmflat to httw to Wptoduo,., 
ed upon Satan -when before his eyes is held 
trp a representation of the Cross. And w&': 
it the? Whet has he done that they should 
so hater him ? “Nothing1, absolutely nothing,, 
only that he has not only toft them, but he 
■hal, like Saul of Tarsus after his coo version, 
Aon^to the opposit§.cjttreae^_SBf become as. 
* ™n*mt9r Hn?:it*fini*a of so-call- 
ed Democracy asj^fmca-waa in its defence, 
The s!»V»4o^e<-s half -Butler with a pari feet hatred. We need not adduce facts to prove 
the »taMlntmt,-!fafTfo rifatler- -will doubt it?, 
correctness. And why do they -aa-hate him ? 
Phan*^ “^}I-re2>rd tlpilr old enemies— iwtupe. G*nrt*>» «d Gerritt Smith—with 
compart..vo comply. but 9(ftcch th**, 
re^ou. ffe was the fl«t *an to ft and to practice upon, making the „ar which slaveholders} had forced upon as, the inatm. 
m*nUhV«rbaJting,d<f*A'thai (ktoning institu- tion of negro slavery. While other Generals /!▼**? fl^bMed to, handJr|I»vttty with silken glove9, ana to prosecute the war so as not Id 
it| «pd teg allow rebel slaveholders the .reedom of their encampments to drag from 
thence Into servitude the panting fugitive, Butier put his hire against such a practice and 
policy, declared-that slaves escaped from reb* 
els within his,lines were ‘‘contraband of war,” and that they should not be piten vp. This 
was,the entering wedge which beabegp forced Into the once solid structure of slavery until it is now splintered finer than oven-wood. 
The rebel* bate Butter, add with what in- 
tenaity do they do so! To show how they hate him we nae* only refer to the epitliets by which they have designated him. Even Jett’ 
Vising i# Maeon as the Executive head of the Confederacy, referred to hi»:»s- 
“Bntter (he Beast* Audit to-n.tb,*,ug that 
just bftfdre hfeUift New Orleaw the Richm«»d conspirators offered a rewar^ for his head thmigh^ijj JfBdps were taken to instruct all’ lisbeidooi that if Gan. Banks, hi* successor should be captared, he should be treated WitT 
marked kindness and respect. And why did 
they single out Bath* for t5eir f^rceyt wrath? The answer is at hand. From tWetart But- 
tor, as few men have done, seemlto have 
compreheaded the enormity arjfebeillon. To the men,that willfully trampled upon the Constitution he denied the right of anneal to that OoMtituikm for protection. The man that would tear down the National flag he declared had no right to Us protection, and 
“first 
expii 
SseitCv# itVtwh 
he is not the only min, to hang a traitor for 
^lfl aicelfc critqe of treason._He believed in 
puking war not a plaything, but a terrlEIe 
fatuity to tliose who appealed to its arbitra- 
ment from the peaceful ballot-box. From the 
first he denounced the conspirators, would 
'ToISfKe no“conrpi utilise with them-,-denied ell ■ 
con9rWii44^Jlg)»t ta M fl«ht 
to be hung for their atrocious crimes, and 
urged the complete juinibilation^of the primal 
cause of vlhlch rebellion was thW effect; the 
complete *x*ractlo«* of.tae fciproov. from 
which t\ie tree of rebellion had its growth. 
Itlsfearei ttiatSvesi Point officers have too 
often hated Gen. Butler,j 
why we need look no farther than to the perfect 
disregard which Le has often exhibited, for 
‘bred tape?’ andrns Sitter contempt’ rodihe airs 
whif^t-eprap onljtof pfo-'essiopa! dignity and 
sham greatness. 
Bolter*’* name Is luminous. Ills agenc.jr.ln 
quelling the rebelhou thus, tar is not to be 
ignored.. JlittfprJjis Atrapes vap-duqhfnd- 
ing purpose who will Hfa'y that “Maryland 
would not have swung lerff into secession ? 
ETbwe&n im'rebtdi'ed pekce and'gtibd Oi&er; 
to Baltimore, where the first blopd of Now 
England was shed in “this cruel war!” 
His afimlnisttatfem at New Orleans, whlhlit 
displeased the rebels, Jeff- Uayis, foreign con- 
suls and haughty southern women, was ap- 
proved by the truest men of Mut.ofoyH&P86 
who never bended the knee to secession, and 
when he was recalled such men felt that a 
public hahdnity had bdtefi iaflfcte'tfupii them, 
oB6fanous"ir<jnr rorx rttvermst spring 
nfakiag 4 diversion in favor of 
^pnt;i'%We‘‘ldgldyt'tldlfiiiietWM1#lShe time, 
audit is.too lam in the day to say thafn#°dld 
His course as Commissioner oi Exchange 
with Juilgo f6uld? th6 rebefttjdmmissloner, 
.cfieH«nged °f 1»*8 
wrung from,the haughty rebels a compliance 
with'his deuiaddk1,—trhltd'bWddid# vindica- 
tion Stfbfair C'dlfrt-eti’kWdldrA'fn rebel hands, will 
,Ji».;remembered,jjWith gwUMide Jay. gpod 
men to thp. His prompt 
and stern retaliatory measures gipmwUsdtthe 
rebeU tq treat the bravefolorijd Vi\lon soldiers 
whfl nad fSflefi 'into tddlil>and^fwfth4tae same 
and to release tifom geryue work iuTheh’ 
.reuehes eid upon their) fortification8- 
*- ■ AbNww-York, before thePrnsidantta^ elect 
lion, who will say that tys presence did not 
t\tfii "ekde' the Btorm-cloud frurcJ^rBJdiWith 
lire and blood, and perhaps save" that city 
I from a ke&l Sodpm ? 
But at Wiimingtoirlie '<lm not capture Kurt 
! Flster aaallM hksheen relfcfei* j JtHttp* it 
pe *m. Uu?*g.b$$Wer4 
uient had acted with-equal promptness fn re* 
llevlog Troth Command alt who have failed in 
their objects, many stars would have (alien 
from »h*afa«** tesmeS^how'ieBt.i^th honor, ^ 
and many a'pet Would have been unhorsed 
ddi^hsotairar thigjltqfjvas <r:^B<P|tpETJtb 
bpinvoSkigaWfliMd rnpaulime xt^a .well, to sus- 
pend j udgmqgt,. Tpy _ ,\frf first may come out 
last and the last first— 
“-'In taking -leave of Ms army, Geu. Batter is-1 
sued an address to his soldiers which Is “fered- 
itable tp>us heart, -With-it wf close. Many 
jm ejejjnused kpjreegmg, no doubt was wet 
with tears' as the soldrert read tHfeserpfrfiug 
words. Audio day wehkve iio doubt, Butler, 
hojda a?vary Warm jdatM iu the hearts of the 
soldiers—white as well as black. 
Such a taah does not die easily.” 
wc hope be fuHy yindicatedp andystatand, 
forth as he ha9 heretofore, a practicsl Advo- 
“4irta Ot the'ftlght—di great-thbagli sOtahijpnes 
rough pioneer in the pathway of progress.— 
^.pddrewjohii^d^f^ajgo^i^ 
Pgeaidwu-ijdFW^Wi^pf yttta,, ?mi, c 
in th« Held has ejtortea praises from the un- 
willing. Yo\t hard eiirdtiWrd the privations of 
iCamp and .JBWch^vWittoHliAJBftttwrK; Joq 
,ppff never yielded to;au attack. When oiu. 
dered, Joii haVe'Stdrtted and carriedjrorksh 
deemed impregnable by the enemy. Yon 
Ua*K atom, the, positions to bp JW, by 
holding them against his fiercest assault 
in the attempt'to'retake’theta: 11,l1hose skilled 
inrW*r have marvelled at, the obstruction* 
oveTconta hy your-veloK- Your Itoe works 
have been the wonder of officers of other nat- 
ions who have come to, learn defensive war- 
uuc. Yrom the monuments df your shilled la- 
bor your dVUd» h%vp rendered MU* name il- 
lustrious in after time. You'r General’s propd- 
esttnemory will be- foTspythM *Ite»1wos oi 
the army of the James:” 
Toshare sucii companionship is pleasure, 
“ftp participate hi euctakctk 'ggeMrj’te have 
Comptandod such an army Jk *$$£.;,R&' one could yield it without egr-t, knowing yoitf, 
wilting obedience-to orders, witnessing your 
ready devotion of your blood in your count 
CBtfSHeBUBL tSSSffSS. 
der useless sacriflQef g^tk^ives of such tote- 
diers ana 1 ahi relieved from your command. 
The wasted bftwwf of my then does not stain 
mrgWmen*. For tug actions # am responsi- 
ble toGod fha my country. * a 
To the colored troops in the army of the 
J#me*; You h ave been treated qej as labor- 
1 'ers,' but aa^oldiefs; Yt>ttWive Shown your- 
uiantf ytrti. Your Wavery has won the adrnl^' 
rajlop even ft those 'who would be your 
masters. 'Y’buf paTrfotiBTh, ttdetnyand cour 
age have illnsfrdted the best qualities of 
manhood, WtHu the bayimet you have ufi-“ 
locked tne iron bouncT gates of" prejudice, 
opening (lew fields of freedom,- liberty and 
equality ef< rights te yourselves and your race 
(drever. 
Comrades of the army of the James, I bid 
yon fereweH, lareweil.:. ,« 
benj. f. butlek, 
thutn Major Generali'-10 
^ 
The ilorai*l.spect8 of fh*e Eebe]lioii. toic 
i f The .passage of;tlsta.tf Ptrfftor Sfafen the 
weaver’* shuttle. 'Aapth0* y®*!r has colled into 
the ocean of eternity with a'l .its records, pf 
good-aiW Pvii. What have tie laA twelve 
motrtlrt'dbowto asf ®o*«iielSiirifcords bear wit,, 
ness to the waning power of the rebellion ?— 
These are questions of momentous Interest 
to us and to the world. 
L A year ago many otuS were flattered with" 
the belief that our battle fields- wioiutd drink 
their lgst drop p f ,• jilpD d, "t he'tashpcpcious life 
be laid on the altar of our oountry, and the 
UsE'tearba shed over new thappgraves of our 
soldiers ere the great bell of time tolled the 
>&11 of aigpVBgfltpujlJred apd; »i*.ty-fppr. But 
luch liavp been disappointed, and yet their pa-i 
triotism burns as brightly on {lie ‘•unsepnpsl,,, 
tars of thgir hearts,” as ft did at the poipliienee- 
meot of the year. 
We who live fie Aha Whirl' ^'^sipg eveijts 
are not qualilied to pass an unbiased judgment 
upon them. We h^e hslq» iMe experience' 
of war Tor the past few ^Jrs/but what has it 
tagght ns ? Some one has ru.Coleridge, 
we believe, thatall espetWah,*^ u3 0qj* 
as the stern-lights serve a ship. They illpmlne the way already passed OVen 'bnl tiinuv no 
nghton'dlfrHiitaedhite.'tfal^ T'he events of 
■ the past year aSe Altogether too near us t0 te of much practical use or benefit. We knuw 
has t**dfr?*.but ^haMffpg^^e does’ not Show afl thatdato be done before the 
work of completely crushing out the rebelft&l 
shall have been accomplished. , 7/ 
***£.▼: teVfibm Preev. 
umwithmorueyluou. Issue. £ haa been a brief,but an evefllfut period In our niatory.rr- 
Tbe whole civilized worid has beeu amuz >d in 
witnessing our struggle, Seldom lu the an. 
nalsoftbe world have such battles been fought 
and such immense armies occupied the tented t flelds. The Aristocrats, ti|e,4.1j«eWUsts, of tljy Old World have watefced WwitH. varied feel- 
ings according as theHfiFbrbSttilifet, While 
the Republicans, the Liberals of the sane 
countries, have looked upon the teiVfble con- 
flict and prayed for the success of the Federal 
ies have molted the WprUiifcf 
loved for a long time, rj 
: record of 1864? of 
___ 
classes has been thejNltter 
pleased by the results of the last year’s battle? 
We are happy in being able—and not overleap 
B9T538BCT ST tfilth^^^ta answer this question 
and say, the Liberals have the greatest cause 
of rejoicing. The tide of bat|T$?}^ljlwed 
favor ol the North and of Republican prin- 
»nrid over. Human bondage.on_ 
ilhas received at* death-blow, and 
_her sbctloni hf the earth, where 
slavery qxlsts, will feel the shock and begin 
•A# ifedloiWworlt iof'jemSnci pttlon- V7 i) Tl 
,,,,£4$ slsyeholdprs of Brazil begiflalrejdy to 
Mel the pulse of the civiUzed work!, Vied to 
give some thoughts to the rights of humanity 
—right? which God has given, and woe be to 
them who attempt to take theta atyajr .ificotn a 
single JniHvlduBt : Netoaly-BnnH, but other 
slavwheldingI portions of the earth have al- 
ready felt the shock this rebellion has called 
.forth. Lite ql»<{trkAj<y ft ,run?: around. the 
earth fchtltesMtjtt' gnsyrerittg 4o-hWw«tie 
great circle, j r i o 4 • »M>tK<»b 
"Plato sin with gold, 
And the htronglanoowf instios hartloae breaks, 
0 JMWM '* ?«*▼ “• r 
The above senthnant may be turn at tafttin 
periods of1 time, but thete are some sins that 
cannot be plated watligpkl so thick as to pre- 
vSAAtheir being pie wed, especially. ip times of 
exciWsmt revolution itbSfl ttto'iAmh-of 
men ere aroused to certain enormities. uoo 
We are not now speaking of battles and 
bloody flbfd^of vlctbrles:losi orwon, of eman- 
at the point of the bayonet War- 
ty gained by military powaa, bat ef otber.slc- 
tw^»^«wrt4fV»ol'dtfbis, bf;4e awAkcaiug 
ot' the public eonaeienee, of the Advance or 
principle over sordid sefBA leeliugs, of a deepi 
andraaidii Change iapuhiic 
be feft in com* 
iogi.igNk tfhfs greal «b*Pg#.>*WS-:»aier&l 
ntegof.a Bation’eoeuaeianaa Bnmmwifpd j 
People began to open their eyes^and to re- 
flect hcrionsty/upon tgfl anoppUteb.bf human 
bondage—upon one man s owning another 
‘•mUUd selling him as bft-wauid.-tshsMrbr 
goods oi'jieiy description. How strange it 
seems reflecftbk mind that lias thorough* 
tstss&s&ssx: 
1 #4 AMlWiWs Ml JtM*1 »»'& <w?m w° 
little diptp^,^u, and 80 
ever has been in relation to many of the evils 
-Cast tfbnttit ‘and- mifdrW' :bvw:tha fail- 
earth, It is this moral revolution—this mighty 
1 p AfibbpWeu^t*i8-> WAl^ug the 
conscience of the nations—this new impulse 
given todlti Spirit :oif liiher&jwhich this re- 
bellion has produced, that now claim our at- 
tenifniu#|i«»aUfiof-^ratltjide, t£ X j 
We are among those who belihve in the 
world’s pfrbigfcMi A&)v it.lplip Afe at certaif^ 
-neripds, pnd^mns,! |mpercepjJhlaTtp human 
'minds; bSf stifl Avar# in spitoof dUl ^pos- 
ing elements. And jrhen at its slowest move- 
ment and Hid Ktipscience seefc;- 
to be hardened and corrupted to an unusual 
msu are made the'instruments of good to the 
race, l^oytpbt jigpapqt'ot ihei that they may 
be, or however unwilling they might be to 
MM n #4 WMWM Ilf/:' 
I MWodUkihiMMs’ Bebeaioniii imiUtolrttion 
^gf.^ls position, and, shows it in a clear light.'1 
Long had they been guilty of1 the sin of'’hold* 
jo|ii UelrJleUhjy/*ej» it ■bondage apflymblic'' 
opinion even at the north sustained them.— 
Subthey reKlets and coaid uoc Jse fetis,, 
fled KiWthe power tt»eysef8I$*i?, great as it 
was. In ineir pride and pomp they madly 
seized upon tha pillars of our republic, and 
were bent oil pulling down the Temple of 
Liberty their fathers had erected. The great 
rebfefflon Was Idsuguratdd,—the “§thrlfepaug: 
led Banper” was trampled iu the dust and spat 
upon; indejrendeut Confederacy, and slavery,„ 
-u. atone,, were the watch-WOJda^and 
8UC** 
wickedness? What effect has if aTl tiad upon 
the moral 0f tfeji Z 
iibul cbarm dfssolvei fcrftw, I 
IsogtD to chase tee iguoruut lumes ’flat imwtit1 leiTusir clearer remsDo." Hut soti.-j Tuus were they made the instruments of 
$0*1 ft iKWVl, rf!a' not m^an it, neither did they desire it. Teere areeertaih 
moral diseases that demand powerful medica 
tioilJiijiidikterarn-iwJS.BBe MjtJfeso. Great' 
reforms are baptized in blood and repentance 
dres8 to he let 6B through tbt apjAUiug crater 
of the volcano,-and, the surrounding atmos- 
pbece tdemanda, the.tlwjad^rbolt far its pari- 
flcStlorir OftbiHlie brightest boft-Comes troas 
the darkest cloud, and the raost a*ededjr*form 
often' sprtngitifp from the lMi<h«ktoeHTbattle 
Ufytn?fepM*r sacrifice of life that has been laid on the altar 
J df d u re^ijgtry wi,t reachthtoogh;Mrfp»%ges, .-and^ubp^t gallons will reap the benefit of j), 
M i.Tiias is the m«a| ** ^ Jl gg, *h? physical 
wOTId 'governed. It must be so jtrst aC'long. 
dP ^‘^ ‘rttetnenjg ^Wlmi yet.there is progress, nevjirJMl.ing progress, and Good l*i 
f¥fiQP Sfati/mtewj °ver ivfl;" God in his Pcoyidence is still educing good: 
froinr,«vil.„ always,pot mimm- 
time is net ear time. Our minds are sur- 
rounded- by marly limitations, and we cannot 
rpmpve the purtjdh that tides tbefothi'c front' 
our view. In Ups .great drama of human life, 
the scenes are shifted by a Master’s hand, and' ; 
•constant surprises ace the tot of mortals. But 
the play goes on, the scenes often #hwge and 
assagais!?*- 
The #birtd tt hrdeedh'jjtage where every 
•mftmtift piay hi, 
the last syllable of recorded time. To the 
despairing wC 4kj'!,'be‘of‘gc6'd’Cheer, for ‘"Gqd, 
Spans *14 the clouds of life with the bow of 
,OT0bf)” Y^Kl® slavery 
will be no more, and around tbe earth will be 
heard lb? songs Of jubilee. This rebellion is 
; One Of-the tragic acts In the great drama which I 
lUw storms and eanbfiuakea iu the physical 
will work out a put'^r stmospiinrtflf11 
higher, civilization and a firmer audhappier. 
9od leigneihjlet the earth re- 
joice. 
■.. *-,rT 
The Banks and Currency. > 
^yp.W.yprregppMden1 animadverting 
upcm j|tio ehatneftd'-8W|»|jras^oa of incomes, 
touche* a pufcjept -kindred, to the one we dis 
(pished in our article of Tuesday., This pr»q- 
rtc#falls with great hardship upon the small 
salary men,, whose incomes are a matter of 
public record bid cannot be suppressed—the 
very class principally distressed by the de- 
rangement of the currency by the illegal pro- 
ceedings of the Bank*. We therefore accept 
him a* a helper, m : V ,[ B 
, Only he must not imagine that mere coth- 
plalnt as to our. evil practice beyond the reach 
of State legislation, is to be accepted in lieu 
of saintary reform jf, to another evil practice, 
which demands legtUitfre redreU. Let the 
Legislature restrain the over issues of the 
Bahktf, anrf ‘Tf! Sdnie income returns of last 
ypH5kave;not. cpwftijpto tha.lrfopijaos, rnnlt 
year’s incomes may be brought down to the- 
feturca,^. nwaui i .Jhol 
Wtogt^ws hare wished to indicate is, that 
jiseriinUate taxation, without some 
restricting upo<1 yje cufj-ency amounts to 
nothing. All the Incomes' returned in full 
would be a pitiful fraction of the annual «i- 
peuditure, and if paid t0 the last dollar would 
scarcely affect the price of gold or bond*. Taxes on Incomes a* well as everything else enhance prices. The seller puts them at once 
upon his commodity. The act* Jafpodln* them might as well be denominated by titles like thfsr ■ An act to raise ?q per cent. U price of. b.anketa, .shoes, beef, flour, hay, iron, co*L 
•ulphur, saltpetre, Ac., Ac., required for the 
United States.” 
ommunicajpnyf uDimf- 
'res;, we jfie only to ■>: 
ance is i^fockiQgly ldw- 
Uad ovfo to cafr' at 
Banks, and they would have discounted wis- 
dom to us as freely as they discount bills. All 
thedftftwiniininn nt nur gauntry _ 
might have been supplied on easy terms, and 
our vefrdg|iyy<n*lr«iyijej a better pppa^raoce 
when we ventured to appear fb"print.5 
2.—“Director” seems to belong to that class 
of mjpds. wto .ye capaWp pr a mrgonaV," 
scarcely of a logical handling M a question. 
Instead of answering to the subject, his dispo 
sitltota'®*o»wi£tCJWa«ta JSe Ue qpnjec- 
tures that we are a person inimical to Banks, 
‘whfe)ha^be<£i a!Ja|d to tal^ )Gov|rmh*t 
loans. He cannot conceive that a person might 
write, upon a publiclhalter and reccommend 
measures'without thinking howthey affected 
range .yf .hi# views of human character to be- 
lieve that'such an'aVlicli^S'ekcitSftil anim- 
adversion, might be written by a man who had 
average 9lockhbldel fn a Bank?'''^-"' • 
3.-r£V«»<liJ«c>t*ettyHUi «t$K pr«#fety our 
citing one class -eo#WUhrf& M*Jns| 
another,” when we have simply asked that 
shall be observed7TtbtI the plain provisions of 
law .itapflir wWv'.iwd; »her*U«rector1 
a??jpye^e snbplant 
.dkd|MnB«£ »»r *ugge*tf<N».: a or t>a*Qi *• ! 
.boJiti jfiawal odr if vM a&u 
>3 JCJJ ltCW asrneunt nw iinW m/vtufirh nf\ i 
uo 03 z.tn* lifio oaia bluow !)W Ju ]£ in ! 
Glimp es of the UapitoL- t j ooia 
,,3d£oai8Vp^?S^Krtfe8^’ ,18f5' The meeting ofthe members or Doth bran- 
lii&blT WedifciliVAvenJig, i'tttt Well attend- 
ed, anj^^nt^gtfgd^oeAdeal of in- 
terest. They are beginning to lecTtbat, at the 
present tii& 
!l«Sft#tteftd,«»efiAer*e «PftlPay> and lheJ had 
better work harder and bring theisessiop'iuto 
that *#Mqpaplc.cp]i)pa9i my 
.“4ilM1n<lPeiii_ ia- 
jority, who are not so blesse'd’wTEhlbTs world; 
goods, as to make their income of but little 
■& OL'w.KJ.a^rsiio 
Horn {Jeo^W- W-oedmMjpresideLand the ball'was openecrty “Mr. Gusnee br Appleton, 
moving that theneeiion be liaiited to fifty-one 
days. Senator Gbmjrfi QtfPfQvAltfught it 
was easy enough for the members to vote a 
vWWH«11 
was not by vft{.e^,bitt bycojnjgiltee, that 
the road-fn this k^djSpo^uhrWpointed oat. 
Senator Ludwig of Knox, concurred in these t'iXS VTU7 otfj inoTw iMMUJfl&TUtl -bvroH uI 
: «8We» j tire iiLuiyJfim lo btuiJi L* ai uottxvb* 
Dr. Heath of Detroit, thought forty;days 
waeAfuttis enough ti (id thebueitfosiid. After. 
tOTfr 
by good living, Ac and the legislation par- 
took of that chifaCter. They fell asleep from 
only induced a. kind of legislation which the 
next sesbiiilitrti^efi'JertMfniQ Airier the sea- 
son of torpidity commenced, they became un-“ 
fit to inyieskigaV^ i Ifiiteffared^ 
with tile brains, and the result was, thelegie-' 
latiqp w.a; indigestible, and.had to,be remasti- 
cated1 %hbse<}ttcntiy-'fo -suit3 the tipple. Ex- 
penses too^trere- ftBormoo*. We could spend 
otpr, money- fetter some otter way; >Mr. 
Heath’s remarks were receivedJ with great 
good humor,"and hid the' eflfect’tb drive awiyt 
;*fiy torpidity which -might be creeping oven 
the members. 
of Portland, tlnJnghlf llfa'ti1 fbrty 
days was too brief. ..If, but ten.days were left 
fatil*-1^Ia1j 
tion, as depicted by the gentleman from Dej] 
trok, the/ rfixt Legislature kemfd have but 
little to undo. The proposition for fifty-one 
!Jd§Jf, f^gbtet rig^t.,The ^ Speaker had 
stated, in a soctaTconference "on this sunject, 
VA People whd1 
ted business, did jatfi bripg J.0orj*ard. ear!*/, 
enough. They. weFe inl'ected with this uuiton, 
that the. reaitsJ>oki ,df aefftitejdpvifpt Com- 
mence till the middle ol it. Adhers strictly. 
to fixed, after which no newhusp 
^s^br Cfi^d tufomejp, Tim- 
ber* will have to remain, who live on railroad 
grf 
home the last of eycry week, and return on 
.Tuesday (ollowtyg, during whicbi courtesy in,; teriic/tedlihat lni>] fuhjjclwfcinfgvf shqtjJB be1 
.done! r^hiaii. thoao. whq Jivpd at a distance/, 
*$o3raS tl#y4nMrtM&e%>£etk OF 
ten days to go limner- 4 fpinier pieelin£ had 
decided.'that tpuMK; bpakpcMOshould not ha 
laid aside on Saturday, of; lMq,»a«^r,j; i4iiapviq*>; 
of this time was equal to one-third of the ses- 
sion, The buslWss‘'eJ6iiM: tBOV bb.-faWlifnlly, 
done in the time pro^ei^ 'ffiy jte^i^/jwprk 
.¥ ifoi*®,*8?.10"8 wouM Sfei 
Senator WottdMatt Vpofccstoi the- question, 
aud made some valuable suggestions. ’Adhere 
;(p!t|lf,T<*lfj!£j£j)o bypjqepf^ ^ ygelved after the early day named. j _ 
Av4i*iiithe 23d 
of February. Then all would know the ex ‘riSKgg^*a“‘ »•« Uiw bMabioi»« aura. r* aeiuay.iniui inuu mu; ui .jo.iio ,;u J *J 
Mr. Crosbyi'^f -Dedtari donbttdteHbe seif 
of, 
eVerysdssWm.'it was thought that a short sea-, 
aioft eogild tee the 
taljfc „,TteeTs **s. a jf ?{ ^V88 *»' 
come In. -The state of the omitry denoted it. 
Tiidbusiriess stiohld'hot be hurt-led. It wi/s' 
of too .grave a character. Poor legislation was 
worsethan none/f/Siipre qM$|j dp 
Ifi'/.lf df tijCr ’SfeseijWW for a I series of yenrs/wonid paovatiis theory/,' i|a*y fof tlie. 
sessions eiCeedqdfOiiq hundred days. ThB’ 
average4>P twehtjr'-bbbiyears show more than 
ninety days. He did pot beljeye.th/it, ninety 
days could be brought down to fifty. He waSJ 
•foilftiffW*dt6id** bfclft'e'gbfet4t; |bf|' he did 
/dpt' think-?t ■cemid hp'done.-J ,u 
Mr. Eatop.pffReadneldKsaid he was a new 
member.' rf, irfthe* judgment of experienced 
AdA.'tlM sissfAtf-cAulg fle centra irted.he should 
rejoice. But/; if you fix the day, do not re- 
traet, 'Stapd to your vote. -There were sever- 
al questions of lmportanoe, whipir’decupieiL 
■ fewer a®*!^ iM'FVk fak 'ho^.jfltervqni 
He had rather work than piay, for "the same 
paifi fagtlytfHfGSH&ihfa ^iji^giid the 
-i**W»Te jor them< ! 
Mr, Jonea, pf ^ewistoti. thought the motion 
^qujdiw.ifovofl^ljshifs pgfpoee, Hiejutrodue- 
ed a resolution to the effect, that thetqeaibers." 
.WW#' **<#rgelle disposition -of ^hslness: 
that they will attend their committees faltK-^ 
fully—will woft’StSfJda atid tltu'a,i(t£ive-fal‘'- 
a shoijt i Jl/up ^ jjvould be accom- 
plished. 
Mr Dammar, of H>WoaiiIl,T4t!in^fv|or 61) 
faff ajpe ,d»y»,;; Tbe pfcWie will b* a&tisfled 
with a short session... jtot.tbe time and udhWe1 
to it, tr. at,.;.-.. ; till,; 
:Mr. iiobeytt, of ewnr i 
guide, The purpose is more fixed ILau ever 
before. Twenty five men i» this legislatin'*, 
if they tyonW go at it,as.:tfey'flo' their b#n 
business, would finish up “ftf“h|>ifty !day«.< 
Nea? fiteaaiires^Ji! 
pushed thrbugfi wluf fSariufrapldUy. h’ixvhe 
time, 4u4 the work tfflf fdapt l%i# ia M, 
•**• 
.Sw^J.Sfiti^n.o/; Keupebec, was o|^dw*> to fixing a day, Alt were in favor of a abort,' 
Wsdftiii"btrtmoone, at tbis penod', icould hl 
how much business would come iu. Work 
.dtiigeiHiy tih;tb#wprktodoBg.^,4 then close. 
Come in at nine o’clock. Active men do not 
wish to idle their time away iu the morftnjjj' 
prefer tit.$9 at v»rk. to., better for 
them. The session may be contracted to Igyfy 
AijsawikJtSifpken-'tWB.'mmiBsfi'psjing mem- bers was chaagetJ, the people assumed that the*’ 
wort eoutd be doiiwln gninrtesr time* but the 
time to fix the length is in the future. 0. ., ■ 
Sfr. Steyens^of Augusta, said a committee 
of the old member* should systematise the 
businfsf shadowed forth In the'Governor’s 
message, and see that H is pat through. Other ■ 
»***•■■** the length flf,tWir actions byixw, 
and they are consequently shorti -" 1, 
Mr. Dingley, of Lewiston, said the practical 
i is, how shai 
an avera; 
wss satifled 
iys. We must __ 
_ jiir to six weeks ft) get „_ _-. 
business in committees was at first left to each 
nth or. No D articular man had charge of any 
part of it. Let it be divided among indMdu- 
ak of the ^OhWijte^—each ,man responsible, 
for tharanfgnwf him/, to the whole cotnmittaa. I 
There were various ways to effect it. Let the 
chasrmah' S65 RTTBa Jlstrtbuttun uf the wmhi 
Have a the 
several ehairmen, to arrange matters. 
It was stated that the committee on topics 
iS^TTwrrr’nrP 
■ai. II IjflMjS 9f jgeptlemen 
to introduce orders for repeal or amendment 
of the revised Statutes, & c. Let these movers 
apffe&'dt-the news-new ineeUng.qi[ the Judi- 
ciary Committee, explain their motives, or 
submit b***f steiemenk 1st'wtMli&V'j v“,!i‘u 
mittees would arrange that. 
!¥ta!0l£veWidrttthdv#do**£iolv%(^s the 
sense of the members, that all the days of the 
iWPtk, ewcepx jwpger 
for legislative business. 
jtamHUB&togtri: 
members willing RTwot-lralike on these days? 
close application was adopted* inTttf &y 
bo5i®it;lAJr.ui ai nobui^mei sdi be* 
i£ 
men me^t pft jlJtK^lyy o’clock, in 
this.Hall, to Initiate the good work begun by 
L tfrtb^tieetitt&Pfj[ <fy iafearifieA, and thh-taeddiig 
aftfUWyftft^V.insmlsilaslU ov;.!» .aaijJilduW of < >■ An hour and a half was ueenp*ed;U» earnest 
tionably follow. The members were deter- 
“»i®13fi>0,1i8 :'*SK. SMP©®1®1®!'.? Ui«h 
doing some, good, for that is really the jftver 
M.iU* .mpwm^b^l^Wf *&• 
‘jhdflrtere totd to wwk, as they ought, lu tbe l.JT .7T i lttllBj!! JunuMli-slolnl R.«ul;a .,a early days of the session, uisiead of w;>iiing.fli® 
“drtt tfrfrfyJdkysf tnrdfe’r rtferidictrlout notion 
that- they mast stay hern about seventy-five 
days.. I rtjofcd Web,: 
reaching the pocket, are therefore-shojWtore ■ 
likely to-be effectual. ■c ud \am jt PAlKijkl. 
lO'iii'l ou feGuij*aiiu(r^ay^^^a2i»bj^£H£aoo KU'i) hJ* 
If V L V..TTV"" 
OHKilNAJj AJfl) fiKJjJZCiJtQ. i 
hqi .:) J«J bii-iH ,Ui&a»i) lirw ! 
«a fl^Roberi S. Rantoul has been confirmed ,by 
J&8- ?.“£jo: 
iy Maggie Mitchell is playing an engagement 
l8^WWW?8«M'2rt'f,',,r'l“l“ ’.a| 
lt2rPrefessOT Dubois, the comic Franot) lectu- 1 
rer, is tryiag!hipifprlhne tU Nfe# Y(irft. !'J': J 
'“(Bf.JYii', Schsfw Lindsay,M;P.j<wiU never ap- 
pear in Parliament again. A‘shook tirptfAlysis'' 
fr-0 
jy The jury in the .Opydke-Wood libel case 
i £*n’t tell Mhiefij i|,th?.*ar8*fufo jjtgre(if>rej$n’fr"i 
give a verdict.'-<[S^ryigjj^)ub. J] 
»-It is said th&t-tha new three-oent fractional 
currency Will sgotKjc tsyn^by^hcgecrctary o^ 
the Treasury. it 
S3T Beauregard Integra*^ from Macon, Ga.,' 
that Thomas appeared to he moving up the Ten- 
Ihunk in that town .if of' 
reorganizing under the National system. 
iyJames L. Bates has been appointed Post' 
WBBsrjmjmnr- 
» fiTfteift. JUito s4'. 
about a million pfohkJfliutifi gotten out of the- 
Confederacy since this war began. 
PWOTfcrJffllTO*:; 
ad 
l£F"The BRWefbrd EJrrw/tfeays Councillor Pierofc 
of Saco, has been confined to his house for sev- 
S^The rebels say that Jeff Davis is panife' 
st'l&ih. They W0Uld‘ ,att,;tex"lf tt>4 had his. 
„']^i^.to perpelve-tSel^;^rue situation.— [New— bqryaot*ii(ara(dl',Ua j,..), -im al I 
1'1 afiOt'Is'. o»<lertttmKi «ttrf %• Jtyn G^hert, so 
long a favorite actor in Boston’, ia henceforth to 
,he the ahtgfi litre#** .0^, W'allacjf *8 Theatre in 
NeW-Yerk. a. st.tbas. iT / 
I^SfVilliam D. Stewart has been elected Uid- 
ted imHNWiBatfcmi'fitWyMVs, receiving a 
« to 
a method of making gas from, petroleum jil, by . 
iWml «i*n he^ppfiw( nt liaff'the J^tee df o$* -dinary .gas. 
BTAn irreverent .modern French writer-sayir 
French physician ^Describing to a sick man 
alwayB'iAmlh'df'iidisr^ch^ jnuffipg ^ ongfljt';: 
—ii is ten to <n* be snubs it out." Tmli 
.SriUt^laJdpSiiyfi^iq^flpy ^ jndwich jlil* 
lauds, Imze ;eoaUribuled wuriVu.twe 
trf'fhe, TO; Sd GgriatiM I 
Commission*, ,,,r» «i tl4; 
.1 ^jimazm. GKdtffin \ 
otRrr;tt> takeout from that, city to Savannah free, i 
all articles that may be sent'to“‘&e'Siav&nqh’h 
suflereni-hca ^.‘»!n« ibuPI j -xo) 
; thousand negfaesstho acme-fa 
pP^^i^iiBhennan'sr irmy‘ ttwr t6. jjj^qjufifce* staffed at* BeaufoW:f and will probably be oolonized 
on<we;9MUe!«rt*t¥Jfl.r.. u i 
Hf Sullivan,'w*oi<e«en»fr« stole ’several hun-' 
diiei.dofcs frtwaVwpni*«i,i*l: ‘jumped 
from- the eats hear Hormonwhilelu charge of an 
“So** theother night, and Mnimpf i^at^yNeither' 
broke huiPe«t|Sbr>*?h^ heardfSom.- 
■■^‘TlfeBfenioeratiflBtite Convention of Hey,, 
Hampshire, at Concord onThursday, nominated 
jPf11- {■ Hatpin j^on efjManahesier^'or Gov- 
ernor. The Union candidate resides in the same 
— f.L 
SJ^The Senate Reciprocity bill, which will 
pr^eahjylb* ^ gpded^y *e Matte, oontempl^es the termination of the treaty in Maroh, 1866. 
This will aijbrd ample time for a new treaty, 'in 
wmmAO grfliere is a Jew at Pittsburg woo is so 
honSs t'Si'd'peJrietle that die lately went to ,^e 
^8e8|ior^ and ^pgid him^$2800 tax, 
Not very many Yankees would do better than 
that. 
; t^Tbe?dtb'fitntx w»y* thfc.st«tm ‘ffop- 
»&»* mm Am tirtsA Son, in that city, Thursday morning. The 
‘«idfe:'*te'iliVAl'lftfY1at>«ihg' fcetatUi# Mi rough 
the plank. She was raised the next afternoon, 
and will be in good order in a few days. ail 
50 dEp'Th^lJepate miliary haveJ re- 
ported favorably upon the nominations of Gnna. 
dfliSrmfio, Meade. Sheridan, Thomas ahd Hit-1’ 
cook, and Agaidsl that of Col. H G. Thimas of 
,ft« 19ft ftegiment Q^ .colored troops, for Briga- 
’dieg-Osoeml. ..■:o-,xn,r ■,... ,„kl 
SfThe Portsmouth Chronicle says thata 
oytmng toan named Blalsdetl from York, Me., 
,.W.hO ewUsted jh ong '.ft? ijjtj; ^Unsnts 
^ JSSKMft? dears 'since, and who ha, tor. i.long while been supposed .to b» dbwjjiipriveiidkt 
‘poshm recMttly, very sick- and-weefc, having, ’just^een releascTfbom.h Bouthetn p*feon. j 
0P*Alluding to the fWneral of the late MS. 
•ChVlto #cQd»ffje,, *bd/aciii(tpUtliMy' :rtrot him- 
ielf* few days: sioos, the Bath TYiass says, 
affliction hi unusual pleasure seems to have 
.fallen upon this family., &o broth- 
ers of the deceased died, anothers died after but 
a f»w days illness, aaid a sister, losing,‘fter way 
In a Violent show storm, perished within a few 
meps of her father', $5 
11 Ml it')l a H11111 12* f• v It; J 
Some of the Sivaunah people are already 
doing WtffUs mpetfor TSpeOtaneefor the ,in of I 
rebellion. The M-¥. ilvuaiag >ie«f says that g" 
number Of the leading -fde^ibapts of8av&«nah 
hate already forwarded to. that dtylfuads for 
tbe part or whole payment of deWs they owed 
when the war broke out, and which they ware 
then prevented from paying! 8ome who have 
made bat partial payments aMbw-titne, hats 
given notioe that they inland to eltor «off their 
obligations as quickly as possible. 
©Y tJgregrXf'h: f 
Bf-* TO THE- jL; 
MjgnqjQ |APKS. | 
Two Hay Later from Europe. 
New York, Jao. 13 
—ghrrteaawteHaGhiaa, Irnm-Xdvpjnnol 31st. 
via Queenstown Jan. 1st, has arrived. 
ri.ffofrpool, Dec. Zl.—The London Times of 
tods) fa its adnual resume of the affairs of 
the year, alluding to the present attitude of 
the North to Canada, says: In the present 
State oftEe N orflrerrrffeelUig there -n-ttmumeh 
treason to apprehend an outrage, which may 
render rupture Inevitable. 
Americans neither appreciate the strength 
of England, qor Understand the unanimity with 
which the war would ne prosecuted if forced 
The West India mail steamer arrived at 
Sohtbamptbtr to Asypivitih over two and a half millions of dollars in specie. 
Paris, Dec. 31.—Thp imperial decree au 
thprizes importation of' merchandise of ev- 
Goree. Another decree opens the. pftft ot 
Cayenne to both the French and other foreign 
a^seJsG £5 -brijo o ojcCS 
lrrom&fMe XfHmObnacrijjt- 
na’ “OSZfd 1*. 
^eR, CW*ttia 
There w»J some juquiry for cotton at New 
a'^2oKcs&!is;«^- 
( 
( 
< 
pm xiorttinu *h*r y*» 
Jtfaster/f. '' 
Nkw York, Jan. 13. 
Date?-tram Mextoo.te the id. left. show the 
Republican troops,*^! givifMC; the JiMeriaJists 
plenty to do. -Between 4j0OO and 5,OOP. of 
1 TGttfminiart’s troops were defeated by Juarez’s 
troops at' Etla. The fdpofted defeat of the, 
Republicans .under., Ortega is unfounded.— 
Thro^ghgit ^tt southern Mexico-iupporters of 
Juarez are very active, rtl one town the Im- 
perial garrison,, tfcd revolted,pnt the Prefect 
to death and Joined the RepiiljlJCMIljnuJv 
ui-lr.. NkwYorkvJs* 13. 
The World’s Washington dispatch' says H Is 
.peace con»- 
, ioss our 
The Timas' Sspatoh saya it ‘wreport at 
Mr. Blair has returned from Richmond 
The Richmond Whig of the 10th reports an 
interview between the commissioners #I,ea- 
;#iangft tyt dpes not know the result, 
.ft'ilA’l'VlAt. Ji ■ li -t-aVi > ■ 1 
The Pirate Tallahassee Seized at Bermuda— 
The Blockade Hanning Rusinesz. 
.. flMhAX, N. S., Jan. 13. 
1., 'jiTbeblockade runner Chanaeleon, late'Balia, 
bassee, ia under arrest at Bermuda. The Col. 
I.arnbwfrt HVsaau repairing. ia 
lb Bermuda, Owl, Statjr, Charlotte, Maria 
Campbell, Wbispaj^Susan, Beinu and Dieppe, 
Q/, seventy one blockade runners visiting Ber- 
muda during the past year, ‘ftmy-three have 
been destroyed re captured. 
.a /aj<7tni li("t -n 
••“■itM m; v,,, 
A Rebel Major Protecting Harrleonbury, Ky., 
'.The Journal-teams that tbe re be! .Major 
Taylpy Sfinl'S flftj' df'trnee a tew days ago ln- 
iito Harriionfcurg,.offering to.tfome 
guard to protect tint town irom gueri iilas.-r 
His offer was accepted, and beds now operate 
in^' In conjunction :wTtb' tt<e Union guard, 
against Davidsou’fi gang. 1 
1.. 
,:w!‘l1 Gem.'Q-rmtqer'B mnyejitlenr Ci 
New ToSSj dad. 13. .: 
'Getr Granger, on tbe 35t ott; was twenty- 
eight miles from Mobile. His force had met 
with great success itt tha.epar»tions from Mpl, bile Bay to Jackson county, Miss. 
C,Afl£YJNO TBS MAIM— 
Do the last page will be found the advertise- 
ment of the postmaster General, for -Propos- 
j^Or c*fryUtg tfee iy/S.' Mails 1* Bite State, 
to which attention is invited- In consequence 
[wk&Mmgfti:;** arpoblig^dtOJeave out 
tiH reading matter upon the outside today. It 
will crowd por .oqjumpadnp day ip jlie week 
i%UeHhXf «ieyen weeks, 
fuub jiyipjicn 
f 
— —ir Heirs. Office, 821-2 Exchange 
■ Opposite Postoffice, Portland. 
W,S.84WTER. 
■jlHMemctt—Boti. Ssstcsi Co**,0ov.of M*., Hod. Wte PtTT PasasnDBW,8os!y 'freas’y. ^tot. 15a eta" ■’ ■ -f. is a 
iMMh'. 
l-i,, c B 91; 
pdtetnbaB .ianEl in J.) .s-,;.;;,„u 
•• Ei4wAr<a. 
Lj ililrfri If|< wAiPcir.wtAsuKiB,;; ••’ 3 ;• 
twiBWfiBiaaajagxs 
W,if- VeqlfaU'tstQre) WheY® hewnt be happy to re- 
eff^ the paUouaae ot bis termer customers, and 
,th« HUhlfigdhbMny. ,. All worg entrusted to hir bare WK1 rcoeire hia p*r-" 
sooa! n'temlon. Wtt 
:i/eyw*-af!iflfVr- : am 
r ci iPo*Tj.A((D 
giMtt Portland, Me. 
Cetmlogdpnalnthe boyt mgnnyr, dec29tf.;'' 
m THE Catarrh." :• 
‘1 spader, did yon erer hearof thief If yon hare 
sst. th®» lyt us tpttgoo aiMiitan Ibrartialjle Her- 
oine, and speak of what we know. Some time ago 
we purchased a b^ttip tp try it, a3 we hare beau 
^gohftyyuWpd wtth Qatari U. \y» used one bottle 
nei' ly and—we were cured, -*- 3ca 
Bry Op is'tot an appropriate name for tbta great 
wwtioine, as it is an oapootorant. 1 It clears out the 
nfuobtfs m mbrane,uilsysail inflamation engender, 
ed by long standing d,setae, heals the nasal organ, 
M**#! wHb* 
jfpr l qe blessings in that ro-ptet we now enjoy, 
mss 
i3t- .an .uvrA.mio’j 
H. H. UA Y, Draggiut, Special Agent, Portland. 
janfdfvetf 
-.11.:. I,,. .:'; DB. 
rigueindi -ml I.ua.uai ,u, BmK|Ei 5 
P At k d 
10 \£h t>dl ^ J Jal o) uu- .i'l ■■■<■„ ™ ** 
H A I R s' 
l£l»«|B,*B£llA T O R 1 
,ua" ,u Jj; rnjBflew*^ 
oftheliair. It is from these U lands tbui every hair 
tSr£tS^d ?L!Formed and secroted As long as the 
P*? WUCQ huunrs *»i(i other diseases af- fect thy soalp these glands become involved in the 
Off. ABO in many oases, if not arrssted, Will produce 
oomplete bdlduess. ‘^*1‘ 
To remedy Hus pathological condition of the 
: Hhtndtr and croate a DCV and healthy action, the 
Physiological llair Regenerator has proved a per- 
ifefnoStT^flyv^’ 6t4 will uclBtaMaeh® iele. n 
will positively “RBSTOSKUitAY Haib” in all cases 
to its oHg!n*l color. It promotes a growth of new 
heir ig All esses og Bald Heads when the glands or 
■ roots oflho hair aro not completely disorganized — 
It prevents the hair from falling off, and removosoil 
dandruff, teat. Mmpr*.apd itching itqm U»e scalp 
It keeps the hair soft, mofst&ud perfectly Realty,and 
n»r. 'W» 'J»Wf®S»*Wf”i«'WT»nTod |o prod use the «*AM,jrnW the money to be 
sasst.SkSjbcms:&r 
rocs «i. p«, sonia. 
.. tebbeits brothers, 
Druggists and Chemlsta, Propria tors, Manchester, 
■.&«?.#« V£43i»? '4*5 W. VV. WHimz, Agent for¥ortUTwaine. 'Iih 
Jan oiod 4m* 
jWater-^f 
Foitjno | For uletft,, J 
£4idlle*jjirtUn 
French Language. 
Frol Masse retarm thanks for the patronage hlth- 
gra '.g'J.’BBiT inns 'u this OtVymd gives attiss that. 
his Wiater Term will oimmaaoj on Wednesday the 
4th of January next. 
For furthir particulars inquire at Messrs, galley 
and tioyet, between 12 and 1 o’clock. dec21d4w 
M-mtM— 
OF 
HOPpitp^P’ lAJIDj XA.R! 
FQB TtUt CUJtJC OF 
This sovereign rotnedy lf compounded from the 
favorite recipe ot an illua:rious Physician and Cham* 
ist, who for many years used M with the most oom- 
ptetasuccess in his extsnstve private practice. 
lie haf tong been profund’y impressed With the wonderful Virtue of hbpey of the plait librettos nd, taanion with the CloHnelat/ and Healing properties cft»r«M)raoied from the Lift Principle ofthe lormt 
tree defes Haleameaor Balm of Uilead For years 
■ta'Wn bal&m th Ms attempts io Mead these groat mqaislnstforocs into suih a uoiOe that the original pCWoirwfeash Weald he praervod, the disagreeable 
qualities ot common tar removoo, and the price of 
4UiMS4pauiid.be within the moans o| all, j.AkjM'i 
alter a lone ooucse of dhSaultahmaioaieaiioriaanis 
hatbandthat by adding t* these jii»< other iogredl- 
ents, eachMeyamthto by itself, be not aety obtsin- 
ed-thtt de-irod results, but greatly increased the 
curative power ofthe^empoun^. ThU been 
thoroughly test a * by practice, t* new, Oinered tothe 
general public as aaafb.pieneant aaSluWlible ram 
edy. 
rrice M Ontt per Botttlt. ,J" ;‘A 
^jersgle by IF. F. Phillips, Portland,and alldrag- 
!!v!d3m^^D0^g^yVerk. 
«. .jtpstoii Slock 14«U ,in .VV 
Sal* at TB» Boa*z>, Jin. 18.. 
.&>. 11,9M w""tfe-.SBMtWIUuSKl 
0 000 
■ ”"do.JmhSEf 
1 mo WW*H.<«»•«!••»• •M-'JY -.2?* 
? -m ® vS Ti$.“. »rv*nr«tt.*ialfi| 
m fttoraata. •‘“■^EJSKOT 5 0 United 8M.es tfo,'*01 
6.600 UuitedSrdtes ,I.™,,.. Ml} 
’mo Ot a^sfei 26 
p4«w .JMs 8.600 26 
.'.,..-:i\ 24 
, Wjw 22 lectern Rnllrn.S ..I i t .; 
-bc» ’-'Mb hgg-.tlllsL'l — I' oi 10 I! 
In Bath. Jan G. Seth P Nason, or Wiseaweli, and 
Miss Lizzie J Brown,. of West Bath. r.u: 
In Brooklyn, N V, Jan 5. John r -Halbert, of New 
York, aud Miss Corn Marten* Southard, danghtar of 
Ben r J Southard, of Uiehaaamd. Mg.. d Ju,7.a 
InToi»IU», 4«n », Hoary W Wheeler and Miss 
Annie P McNear. tw'J 
In I.Lkodi* He* 27, Albino^lnustt. of Harm]well, 
raid Miss Sarah F Coffin, of Webster. bis.,on 
In * ar«thgtom,Ja»6, Angus us K Voter, of New 
Vineyard, and Mrs Laura A-Norton, of indnatry. •< ifAPari,, Dej at Homanze Demand Hiss Angelia Doblo, both ol-hamner. > lodto lu / 
»n WOnslow. Jan 10, Charles It Cmshman and Min 
Susan L Drummond. 
In Wtaervttie. Jan 1, Arbaua w Dotrborn and 
Ml« M„itlia W Soule,. 
f° Waterullle, Jho u. Solhnfran Lombard and Mist 
Eliza M Hi htrdpon, both of Belgrade. 
In Norndgewook, Nov 16, dims U Grovos, of N, 
and Miss Abby L Smith, of Smiakield. 
.... 
_____ 
~l7IWt ll1'^ vj,. Mini i^r.'.. ..r -V V.^.. ,— 
In Gorham, Jan II, Dr Job* Wntenunn, aged 76 
>ear«i. 
In EJaecomb, Deo-Hk MnBoiny G^lo, form erly o< Bristol, a;#©d 9« yeira 
■ !'Iu Wiudham, iMo 11. of chronic ooMumtUion, Mr 
J>'8iiTltfT0,t,0<>B'u,h “* v#l‘ *gtA ****”2 
in the U S-tieneral UouiktaJ, At Anuauols Mil 
pa^HeaTlCer 1 U' »W«WS» 
In the 5th Corps Hospital..** .City Point. Vi. Jan 
ad.. 8.r*a Andrew J r«aucA.»ThlBVJr In UicJiin<MHi,.Me, Jaa 7. Firs Martha, reNct of the 
‘dSKSS*lha ****?* 
»> Mr IWieic*i Wyearr 
In Farmington. JaaM. Mrs Martha, wife of Beni 
'jgg^aawmoiftFuewh. wS 
STEAMERS. •«' 
fob sails. 
.New York.. .Dec® 
.. .New York.. Dec 81 
New vTrk jiS 1 
Portland.Jan 5 
Bq»toi>.Jan 7 .....»ei York.. Jan 10 
.,,:,P>rilsirrAY.,'.JanN 
_ .M-r; 'JBr Ybik.. .Jan 14 Boriueia^.,i. j.New-York. ,.Jan» 
•••••■, tftfcT.T...Boston....... Jan 81 
Costa Elea.New York: 'California..'.'! Jan 18 
pfe»r».«»s!8Brafa;*B ^S^-S7t7t*»B**ascriSi! Columbia.New York. .Havana ~ .lew ig AM*,. 1.1.• .'4-i •Boston.. tjnprpgol.Jan 18 Golden Bnje...... ■ New York. Calflbrola... .Jan ® Nova Scoti*. :i. -tvr<fctl*l4. ^ Liverpool Jan 81 
Creole..^..New York..New Orleans. Jan8! 
M7*:^.^JSfixaBfcirv.v:j3Kr Ocean Qneen..Neat York. Califbrnia_Jau-IH 
r. 
cor,iaa7.77:;;;.;;N ,j; 
ifcSSffiteifoi 
'l MIMIATCE.E UMAKAfi /Jr 
>■.' I' > 14. 
SaariMfcAw.'.LiJILeMMi cf,a*tA..... »M 
Sun aetanuneu .ag...ff Alii ■ 14* 
... .. ■— ■■■■■■ 
— ),■[ itji! 'u. -r ,y : .,,j..,-i-—=—g-j-.r 
MAWNE_ N EV» 
... e.oax or roKTi.A.»n. 
iimi "ni» n ■■i;1’!-" rn*iaU Jj) 
.... Juimy 13 
„H 
1,3 ARRIVED. now*eucoJ 
r Bah I'tina. Thorndike, Rockland. _ 
CLEARED, 
infe?"8 Ionic* U1tot‘iat00, Npw l'ork-Nath’l J 
disasters. 
Ship Alb»troM,(ol Ko«toB) I.»«*hlia, from Cardiff 
lon S'it W Jbe crew were rescued by » Br vessel 
sad arrived ai Liverpool ilMhaitTv,’ P V 
«oh Kate Walker, &uUi»#r. front NWOrloans for 
Boacoa. put into Holmes’ Hole Ulh Inst, wUh loss of 
teb.XMq«4iti Wood, to Beatoa fqr Pqrt Royal SC^ *trttck *r.Qk mh qlt. and w«« ibaiidoned l*t mmL Drew tivtid and takou to VTovittOuth ms 
nA *eh li2.1* pwiatlfflpbia slates tbat ihe brig 
uoh A!1**h*nD5 Provtdonoe, oouunanced leaking DoHwireX r *Ul1 Wls r“*7»US«mud.£ 
Brig VUnaoai, aiirL M t'bUadeLpkia' froba Som- 
ff^asaBjietiansw!; a.5Sffjsaa^p erais' sxt tv 
■ ■ 1K *jeo G Bober's, from Barbadoes for 1‘hffsdel- 
pl.is, i.e lore reported sshore has been got off and .la,found not to no much ogmaged ■ 
Ship Bridgewater, at Sew Tcdk from Liverpool.' 
experienced very heavy weather, lost and sp.lt sails, 
carried away fereyard, st»ve boats, ttjv J v 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
NEW ORLEANS— Ar 24th ult, barque Dresden. 
Emerson, Philadelphia. 
Ar 28tlr. barqaea Union^lJlipr, and Pawnee. Wil- 
—. brigs. y j. yj'ard, Briggs, and 
tn, do 
nny^‘.,,of' York; U6G»thrie. PhHadefpb'4: Bcuj Delano, 
i; sohsMary Brown, Harrington. ftu do 
Horu i,l.n;iWr"“ai ttaokUn,,: l,ttnocrat,Gregory! 
uAprS®teSw%r,u*ip‘,tai “h 
TJdladelphia; 
C«Iain; barque Albino Waflier, New York; sob Judson. Brown, Satamoraa 
Wqat to sea ISUt, brig Baml Walsh; » h, barotfe- 
Commerce; brigshi b aska, and Arooeiqok 
4 
AivStb. abb) RC Winthrop tor Ne* York with 
BoStob1'- r,!‘* Welkl*’ ,br bord<*l«: Deucy, tor 
PENSACOLA—In port 28lh nit. V $ friguie Pak toraac; C S steamer. Owlpee PtccU Ken? 
Arthur, Rajhi tBKtC* NShfTOLS; »^«*s4Ky«snssw t: 9 ship Date: (i S barqae K aileee 
amoly M0Rlt~Ar n,h’ '■'H'HMaDjDm »t. 
Julia Ann, 
ft-*!, ^frieltSpeae. Cheater Hirer ifA -. ffdyCrowM’ ■ sa 
4?R£K»* *ort Wlh, brig Kanfftoi, 
Pnr?lut«^L^fiiA'r'Ar 10t*‘ barqaw .Eventide, SSS2Ck0T&J 8Ci 
tfMsSwS*** w“-“‘ »• 
**£&£&££TP- Nioksls, Pau£aeola; sob NEW YOUK-ArkUtp V:8|t«uure Onion.Edw Conrtfl, ^.t Cant, Worn the CinlfiKenaiiigton, JndE 
•ckweil, New Orleans: brigs Mlnoeba, Dougiess* 
gRtamoraa; Martha Waahiogton, Lelind, Sagua > 
*A.,1!STe’ Hotchkiss, Demsrara, _i"rA3t“-1*t>ips Hudson, Pratt, London: E W 8tet- 
!3®' Hurlbut, do: Logan, Marsb. Antwerp: baiqua Bumbler, Packard. Fort Jackson: brig Flcetwmg, 
i5tr F.#i,A H Patterson,Hecker,l’orto Cabello; sab Julia. Coffin, Curacoa 
’TCWll?J?,tr,h.lp* t.r*uk Flint, Robinson, Panama; 
h,«°“ibard• c,dili barque Pallae. Biddle, Beliie, brigs John Klevens, Hopkins, Santa Crus: Hetbon, Mataooras; aobs White 
8—1 E—I Boat Royal ac; Ratio, u.. Clay. Winter- port. 
Ar '.8t o'.5!j P5 ?<'a,crn, Cunningham, Liv- 
trauma, do; bri*« Hyar* ^ Rio Janeiro: Jsola, fm 
Arroyo PR; seba CA Farnsworth, im Barbadoea; 
Mary JA JoBai* Caidenas. —r 
5>ld lGth. ship ben Mo Leliat. ; brig* C Adams. Lu- 
cretia. Enterprise, aud others, NEW LONDON—Ar 9tb, bri* Oozimbo, Tracy, Boston lor Philadelphia; sob N Berry, Plummer, 
Bath for Fortress Monroe. 
PROVIDENCE—Ar 12vh, seb J W Lindsey, Lew- 
i*. Baltimore. 
Ariath, brig. J W Woodruff. laion. PietouN8; seb Ontario. Dod^o. Elizabeth port 
NEWPORT—In poll Uth, brig Ocean Wave, Cole. 
Irovadenoe tor New fork; C P Gibbs.Tapley. Grand Turk TJr Philadelphia; aeha Christina. Richards, fm Portland lor fartroas Monroe; Willow, Wl'cox.fm Lubes lor New York; Juliet Billinrt. Boston for Orleans; Ella, Bradley, Dmxnariscotta for Cam- 
Driage, Jnd. 
Sallee 11'b. sclis Union Flag, Maloney. Wlscesset for Forties. Monroe: Red Jacket!. Averill. Rook- lend lor NorfqU I 1* Berry, 1 lummer. tVom Bath for 
Fortress Monroe; 
= Bloomer, Eiwell. Green point LI for Boston; Geo 8 Fogg, Peine, Boston for Fortress 
Monroe. 
.v*atM-MES’S HOLE— Ar llth, brirs Aroostook. 
Bryant, New Orleans for Boston; Timothy Field, 
Ar lgib, brigs Avondale. Dix, Im Pbiladelphle for 
Boston; Geo Burnham, Mouutfort, Baltimore via 
New Vork tar Portland ; Abner Taylor, Gulllfer, fm 
Kliaabethport tor Salemseba Giraffe. Richardson: 
Comet. Hodgdou, and Ocean Banger, Poland, from 
Eliiabetbport for Boston; Maracaibo, He ley. New 
Xork for PorJaud; Loduskla, Smith, Eliiabetbport 
for Salem. 
BosToN—Ar llth, sch Oroiimbo, Dinbar, from C as tine. 
ciu nth, barque Minnie Gordon, Kelson, Havana: 
hriga W A Blank, Waits, Gouaives; Wm B Sawyer. Ray, Cuba; sch F J Cummings, Luut, Tremont 
Ar 13th, soils Mary KNiuou, Nason, Jacmel: Kate 
•ffMtafi' Gulliiar. New Orleans: whs 11 M Crosby. Crosby, Patuxent River; Kdw DeHart, Lowe. Deal's 
ialwid; Express. Elliott, fm Eliiabetbport; Giraffe Rieberdaon. do, Ouael. Cudworth. Bristol. 
ClftMtb. barque Lacoula, Eldridge, Georgetown; brig Keanebcc, Lilly. Portland; sch. Mary K, Bogs. Rockland; Hattie Ross, Poland, Portland. 
DEER I8LE—Ar 7th, schs Montano, Sawyer, from Boston for Mathias, Revolution, Wallace, Im do (or 
Joaeiport. 
^_»OREIGN PORTS. 
det'&Sl’*®" ““«?-•Whe|- Sid to Foochow Nor 8d, Eclipse, Camman for 
Hong Kong. 
i°k»k*0“* *°l ?3' h^ue Nestor, Clout- 
■3j@5*SM- otr'il, Albmfc BR«h*I<fcc>or Philadelphia. 
NeAwr YtdrV9“**‘ Bride. Jon 
,WP *«*on, 
81d tm Sunderland 24th oil, ship Heieft, CfcAer, Kio Janeiro. ....... 
At Barbadoe. 28W1 ntt, barque 8 Wrfoibrook. 8ma I. from Bouton. Jfcatitt. g. i'H'i :H AtCurson. 1\ tnlr, berouo Intematinnal. Atkin- kineon, from New York; eak Harp Patten, Ida. 
Si£J ^*'lU® *•“*• * »ejr. f. r Now York; brig Jeremiah, Tord. for Philadelphia: •eh Donna Anna. Uur, for Portland, all to tail, 
aoout 1st Inst. 
ti: rBV“* 7th lnst. hrip Clam C Bobbins, Pep- 
Joy, Mwliaory. 
^fr/tJJ*Unjt?.8'lB,f- brl«a Frank E Anon. Mer- 
Q-V; J 
Per 'learner Ohfca.nl HewrYopk. -n 
*>£ Kie.fe: Singapore 
A** 3J#th, Aristides. Bock man. Boston. 
Robb“»'*?? !“•“ 
GuSfihK^ru^W''’8 c*“ao: 
Arat Bristol. Gettysburg. Sdgerly^ Bgngor. Liverpool, Jea 1. 1 he ship Great of the Wave is 
of ,he cr8w 
The ship Radoma, from Shields for Havana, is al- 
fUr wioh, leaky. 
F^,^£SSaM.,;YOrk f0r at 
-Ja»d3 JYOq<:tff gpontli • •«•;!§Jiott 
*W*f$dP* ** 
* 
OR AND 
■jatoufaHaiyrn.lu) »aj«i*0 to ■ •, 
PROMENADE CONCERT r 
A AHMtoAifto 
» Poland ‘‘Soldiers’ JU.t r 
ooo oo.wm be ftr*’.. at 
felTY HALL, 
<w 
Wednesday Ere’a., Jun’y IMlh, 
Under the direst.onortheib Jewing 
:i ”, General Managers. .1 
Went. C»l. G. I,. Andrews, U. H. 
Wdjpr Jwnes Mann, U. 8. A. 
Major Hiram Rollins, V. R. a 
Captain Henry Inman, U. 8. A.. 
,;Cjl£lUin Chiles Holmes, U. 8. A. 
Qaitfain CBSrlei H. Dooghty, Pro. Mar. 
Floor Manager;. 
J. J'rdaik Dyer, J. Hall Boy<* Henry P. Wood. J, 0. M. F. .rtlsfi, E6§4 Thomas, lid, Wm. R. Wjod. 
ot on <: 1 »»•;»; 
l ui <*>.:. :• !.>,) }iu*ic by tb»ceUb*»tf4 ‘J** 
17th XJ. s. Inf. Band, 
Under tie L sdenMpr? 
r 
ii i: i PnK* 4. POPPBNBKRG. 
Dulling to eoniMue at 8 n’eleek 
^Tlcliet, adulttttr sgeotlemas end >4, .... 
bs preadred at Hall i. i>anr. lj££i * J?,;. “ V Croskatui » Ce-s, and at the du». 
vV S £ L E G T. Tv 
ASSEMBLE, 
j* a'£» os■ h4t7i. <)» Thursday Eypninr. J ■■ llith. 
Ttokela for Piro Assemblies •$ SO. 
Mutia by Raymond 4 Dimond’t Rail Quadr ille Rand 
SttlctZi*! w u 
Oi O iu QTATE&ENT 
or THK 
S'Jtf («mr:!&n gland 
Screw Si e am ship Oompan y, 
(Orel .JgMioarr 3d, imu. 
Capital Stork, $230,000 OO. 
[r Atffaant t«id tn; $81700 00- 
Uebli—Scum ol auy wrnouut. I1 
HENRY FOX. Traw’r. 
-- •" ’• .i 
CC*»m«LA»U>, 8». 
-A. e .1 e".. JanHart tr,' V66 Subscribed and sworn fob* the where ramt-i u«»- 
>CX bi><. Keforeme, FsiDisirc Fox, 
id&Y". -v •ww-iw*"'—*■ 
j nJ4 ltd 
,DR. C. KIMBALL, 
I D e ut i 
I ifo. I'M 1-2 Middle Sirttt, Portland, .\le. 
M.tween—Bev. Dr. Cviulin ,... 
w® uvnsMn. 
sa'jreaav^^isp^” 
LOST. 
A HUKTK® WaTCBTSBuposed *o bars 
tT ef* v*®»‘ 0l* th" lll!,ln reJhnfi* *“wr„oon SSS^^d1*^6 *■“••* ,hrt °me® wil> »• 
Found, 
o,VKar»K‘w.“«>jrs 
RORTLAJS^ 4^ VXfjfXITT. 
New Advertisements To-Day, 
|rateWttCoWv. ,w„* I,oo0 
theatre—Deeriug Hall. 
Promenade Concerto 
Bio cl 8 for Sale. 
Wallet Found. 
Dr. C. Kmbln. "" i"‘’» -,‘I 
Special' ITottoe. 
Commanding Jan. 1, 18%, the following regula- 
tions wtl) he rigid! jf-observed bj tip iRiwrhtfl'f 
the Press ; 
1. No pipers will bo delivered by Curia's except 
to those who have subscribed art ha office. 
1. No Carrier will be allowed to sell papers on his 
route, or tooolieot money from subscribers. 
3. Cartiers found gnhty «gdelating »be foregoing 
rules they will be discharged. 
The publishers of the Preti are obliged to adopt 
the method above set ftv thin order to proteottbom- 
solves against abuses, und also to relieve the Cer- 
rtewfrom aasberrasiegdutiea which have often de- 
layed them lu the delivery of their papers, to the 
groat inoonvenisace of subscribers. h , 
Religious Notices. 
Religious notices oft weuty-ttvo words or lees,free; 
all excess of this amount will be charged ten cents 
a liue, eight words constituting a line. This rale hereafter will be rigidly adhered. to.—U‘n». t’nxsa. 
HTUev.1 J. :B. Peebles of HHaof, will 
lecture in ateoliaidoi’ HaU, to-morrow aUeruOOn 
uud event g at* and," o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at9J A. HL Free 
Couference 10j o’clock A. M. 
gy-Her, FrinclsTiffany ofBoston, win pretch at 
the First t’arlxh Chursn ic-snorrww .1 
HTTh Pine Street Babbath School Ohjigfijias 
Exhibition anil he re stated an itoodaj’ e'PPMJ* 
next, Jau. JO, L8Q5 which w.ll be composed of Snm- 
ing, speaking and IMWogites. Tb« jfrwss dawWio 
Chris tutu 
house is 
^_ 
71-2P. M, -toast | 
tr'Iiev. E (i. Carpenter pfHculton, wiU preach 
at the Congregational Church in Baocarappa to- 
morrow 
1 c'.i -1 aoj- n j 1 
< -I T£ ■ u .. 1 ;c. I,:; I.,.—e—*1 unis Slit i 
U. S. OomteistAouefB1 Owurt. : ■>* 
VK. H. CLIFFORD, ESQ., COMHISSIOSTEK: 
«mo xB* J*t% wiiliKt iiAq I'w3 io'4 J 
.KoberkB. Shaw o< Gray, wbp was brought 
belore the Commissioner on Thursday,on a 
complaint churning him with pars sins the vo- 
cation of a butcher, with a oart, without first 
taking out a revenue license, WW dischsJfged 
yesterday. :» tel eohs-jJ ecidi ; 
The only tiuiM Mf-fahaw had W*cL9*?sats 
were twice—once in the spring and opo^.iQ 
the autumn—whpn^ sold two^cee of jVeal 
and mutton raised by himself, and it appeared 
that the complain! against hiili 6iff'been got 
up from pereoum ffiouVes. 
United State* District Court 
WARE J. PRESIDING. 
■ %^D4^.*^The-^entir«idt^ viad-tooBupUd iiu 
producing rebutting testimony in the case of 
United States T#. a to* of iron. The testi- 
mony will be closed this forenoon and the ar- 
guments in the case'will DDE commence until' 
next Tucbday-fxe ,: : >u none axuouuoo j 
Michael Keardon, for a single sale of liquors 
to troys, was ftned ten doflars krfrf costei r '-i 
John foyers, «n a sehf ch^tfd'iieiifdiji^rp- 
c«ss, was lined 8Ji6. god cps is, which tejiala. ,£ 
Upbraid U. Gammon, on a'Seatch und.seiz- 
ure process, paid.*; Hue imposed of and 
costs'. : ■ skimx-em sabibum -IdT i 
TtfJCAyWK.rfU 
performed last. flv«pjng to* large and aat,re" 
elative audieoce, The several pari* .were 
handsomely sustained and the interest* im the 
play was kept-up to1 the-end. -iUnctoTom and 
Topsy were ityfy up‘to ?he tstitidard':Mrs. 
Stowe bad:V|i; ier‘^fnd' when ^sily 
engaged at her, W<»k ...<pf 
Vqw WMJtJJlU? mpje.Tpjfiay.^^thp eve#? 
the brilliant imagination MMe Authoress fore- 
shadowed.;-The presentation was. Admirable. 
TUls evening isto^be’ thotelf-etrt'-ef the 
performances here’. Snd life d ramv of'Untie 
Tom wilibe relcfeaftof.1660TU'-' y.d bohtsmot : 
There' wl If be Agfamd- matt net this hJternooq 3 
at $>i?2-6’rfdcii ai'WMctfJi.hi4,pW#%lIl be per- 
formed. Tt 'WHf be-h'gaod-opportunity for the I 
ehiMren ta WttnesstJiieluteBMitlfcg drama. ! 
The cotngany^go Uj August*on Monday. 
«.r 
EurkKjA. !, !!—The Universal Safe 
ty Match is found. No more rat or mouse in- 
ceudferies^qo iPfU-fe olWes fipfi/by hjjhjental, 
use of friction matches; no more house burh< 
ing froin 'cateleVs’ddnfestlcrlhkving the match: ., 
wont of the •‘safe”; no iaore.«ufir»qg the 
painted walls or papp to strike S^-J^ j lj -“Tba Undvereai Safety Match?’-—a new arti- 
.cle—hurnf can- 
not he fjuifwi except-Whun rubbed-on the bum ! 
which eonjtuM them. They, must be brought 
In rotrgh ^cantact’VlUi * plfe^ihaHp^j>ared 
suiihee or no fire can possibly be produced, 
*nS litis surface accofepiul^s ev^ry ho*, anil, 
makes them as convenient as the common 
match, and perfectly free from sniell. Let- 
every one ceomit safety apd try them. H All 
L; Davts has them for sale, *nd also on* 
thanks tor. * sample... x!iMtts -,o£} «*< 
'! —ttu**-** t—n*a«e Mt m-j-ja.i "y.J? 
SamASiTA*' Fjistiyal.;—Thte affair- whfcjf. 
cMne off fast evening was a complete success 
—Umhait being as full as its capacity would 
accommodate. The Antiquarian Supper wir 
a grand affair, the costumes of the bUiu time, 
♦y^eO)?* grhja;aitent}Qq,;WMteli|h» demand- 
fur eoffv-e, brown bread, and pork and beaus 
almost excetldftd Wfe’snpjdy. Tb]e$$$ng,|d' 
the excellent music of Chaieller’a Band, was 
lively, and waa parlieipated in by latge nuin- 
Jtot* Tpo UeflAtwy; pftbW NdfUt? ,:#»"% > 
must be handsomely replenished by the Fes^ 
val of last evenings *<135 1 lioit,, 
.-yak- ioi» 
Dbhtal Shrubby.—Attention is called to 
the advertisement of Dr. C. Kimball, who may 
be found at his rooms No, 135 1-2 Middle 
street, where lie wiil exhibit sorneas haudsome 
specimens of -dental skiliasea* be found in 
the Union. Be cahfe Jhf^Hl'.feity,, vyitb lie, 
highest recommendktlpp??,dmdMior* who haVe 
availed themselves of Ms service speak with 
pleasure of bte operations.. Educated as -a 
DenU8t, lie! inakes thait ^ritesbidh' his stiplj 
and I» ,'^iaUfi^ Vtreat.i^s'ientiJlg4)l|,M} **■" 
eases to witidi the teeth in* gumrare sub- •TTrcfii o*i % bouiti 
j«Ct* BOO f--JK dV :i:J \m:> A \lbl&U j ** 1G 
i-y -.vwst*b- "iri.*• ti tm baat hiiHirr rrrTTTtr io 0h 
OONCKliTB ANI) LkCTDKBB.— Mr*. K- W. 
Lot rb, the: Army Poet *hft' U4i(l»®st,>urted 
yesterday, we dnderstwftdjdtf.t* Lbetoflug and 
Concerting tQur, with his' face set eastward 
towards Baugor. We bqspenk for him a kind 
reception, Few meet know the Army AS .lip'. 
does, ind few 
brave boys after a hard day’s work du the 
trenches or at lie clobadf*? fedto^'Kopch.— 
Turn out and hear *Mm slug, among others, 
hfe uew.8ong,“2ik« Lanp A(iqhiu.tfiMiinp/” 
TKx£fJi)U.NCr. |ftfc*lfo&>iWe are fe^usSt- J 
ed to say that JU.%. will ad- 1 
d'tss tl«! Washingtonian Society at fiOns of 
Tempera!**! Hall to morrow (Sunday) eseo- 
lttg. It ls hoped tbattfce ball tney be crowd- 
ed,a« Mr. Steeeus is always interesting inhls j 
remarks, *«d we arcj4«tfc fonJiVvA that tbe 
public will learn something to «r*}l repay them 
for their attendance. ! so vn| 
~r*"‘-—--- .kik.il 
iMjHxBifc <**' CotaaHISojw.yatilTxoenirs. 
—A Um was severely iu^yfed yesterday while 
coasting ii' IIaJkCfxck'.strexj, rumiing lirtqw 
l aided team’. Thursday ifaree or four lads in 
other parts ot. the Hy like 
accidents. We have seen sererul narrow es- 
capes of hoys cofc.fiigsc'w tie>!ti e«t&, hy cross- 
ing jahiitWer street th*ht»gh;whk!fa trains 
continually passing. ;i« isj1» ?,nils<nJs j 
..' |L.*.|J_j-xl-ir i -Ml .gQCJ .J 
Tire Wttionul 8an£*et ***“ 
published in handsome pamphlet*, foriutt hy 
John S. Yoprhies, >'«w Xgrlr, and,!«' for safo 
by A. Kobii)9ou,-Eichango street. 
9!10 Jkt a'..--, ys”. I.:1 HI,-91) saitr-g1'--;;- .Ti •* 
Tub mdlourned-- meeting of. the Sabbath 
"School Teacher's Association wilf tAe ptace 
th^sejte fart^rVmlvy of the Centra! 
Church on Congress street, at 7 1-2. 
sn5SCS5KSCA(Sfi«lng St- 
tracts, iireubstSlutionofcheajjer goods, is based '* SftiriTWife «M.x-¥l^wwW*%he cheapest. 
Anrims^ 1'HJMI to the adrertiaa®ifht 
of Watch lost. 
>ii«i JtoH 
Portland Daily Pres»s 
:::',. ■*. .fi'it";™;- r ;:.*•• "“S ---—.-••♦-—!2_! s 
Gen- Bn.tlei's Report. 
New Yobk, Jan. 13. 
A Very lengthy .dispatch has been received from' the headqtis 1 nils o? the Army of the 
Pptopiac coveting a lull detailed official rw- 
ppft l'rotu Gen. Butler to Gen. Grant of the 
late Wilmington expedition. It makes over 
two columns of flu® type, and is turuished by 
thp Secretary of War at the request of Geo. 
Graht. 
,i 1 G*u,;Bntlcr slates that <^W embarking hjs 
force on the transports they were detained 
from the Pth until the 13ih of December wait- 
ing for Porter’s fleet, which joined the trans- 
port fleet off Cape Henry on the 14th, arriv- 
ing ttifthd rendezvous off New Inlet near Fort 
Fit am on the evening of the 18th, having 
the tluest weather possible. On the evening 
of the 18th Admiral Porter came from Beau- 
u> jins rendezvous, when the sea became 
rough, aud on the lUih the wind spruqg up 
making it impossible to land the troops, aud by 
the advice pi Admiral Porter the troops were 
rendezvoused a.t Beaufort. This was a neces- 
sity as tae Uanspoi is were coaled for ten days, 
apd that time had been theu consumed. For 
foifr days th? wind blew a gale, during which 
time (he transports ware coaled and Watered' 
At lour o’clock on the atlemoou of the 34th 
Gen, Butler came in- eight of Fort Fisher and 
Iqpnd the naval fleet.bombarding it, the pow- 
dei'vessel having been exploded on the morn- 
ing previous. 
Arrangements were made toiaad the troops 
on the next morping unday.eover fJf the gun- 
boats as soon as the’ Are of the Half Moon and 
Elag Pond Hitt batteries, which were tip the 
shore two or three-mile^ above Fort Fisher, 
-had been' silenced. Admiral Porter was san- 
1 
gome that he had silenced Fort Fi#hcr».He 
was urged it that Were so to rutt by the fort 
iutp Cape Fear Hirer and theft the troops 
could land aud'hoB Hip beach ywttbytit Jfedrol 
being shelled liy the rebel guuboat, this Tafla- 
hassee beiug seen iatshe river. 
-Gen, Butter argued if the Admiral would 
put his ships in the river the army cdtiM sup 
.ply hint across the beach so that at least the 
^b^l^rf#itmlhg,Wh >yo)il4^.t>M efleo- tualeweauf wp did not capture the fort. The 
Admiral replied that he should probably lose 
a bbtrl oy torpedoes Ifhe attempted to yuo by, 
ao4 was reminded"tEaljlfie arhiy.jnlgbt'lose 
; 500 men by the assault, and that his boat would 
’IAHhe baluaae even ibi A money 
point of view with-tbe lives of these men. The 
AdtnirSl ’•declined galdg-by^and the expedi- 
tion was deprived Of'That essential element, 
;.i#4fc«tem.u>.bjt,tro‘i o/a-ji snisni p-.-;- ,, 
J ifcdirt cnt ibe SS.^'fhdbSbiertM Www-rc- k Parted lift yhe wtguiiBd and "Urn, tranapphksuc- 
essUubyx landed their troops. Gen. Butler 
rleterniioed to attempt an assart 
ri4«Mb,vvttMn * te 
yards of Fort Fisher, capturing the 
battery Aindfts wen. This skirmish line ad- 
vanced within se»ee(tp‘Hfb>jMdser:Ih>HiFish- 
feilt WOOfo by- 
the naval tire. When the fire 67 theftjgvy^ 
-OMBed-4hdtp*l-apet was fully manned and a 1 personal examination by ‘Geb’.'lB&tler Within a.; 
Jew hundred f^et pf Fort Fi^hfir showcdlt to- be' well protected, from assauft by an extern* 
sive stockade bastloh fifteen feet high and 
fifteen feet wide and a jvet ditch, and no ma- 
terial damage liad been done'to th'd fort by the 
J»W.. Seventeen'^eavy' gups bore up the 
.&Wb*L d-ASe ^M.S^fc Aowucby a shell was captured ou, the edge orTlhe' ditch, 
-a*m ttW orderly, was kSled about a third of a 
■jM» ($?!«$ :, ■> .. v'5 The" report "that" anjf sOldler entered the 
MdttamA mistake.. [Boring..AMs time Ames’ I division had captured ^1.8 meu and ten com- 
missioned -officers of the North Carollija re- 
serves. Gen. Butler learned irowithese prison- 
ers that two'biigades oi Hoke’s division were, 
xJJjfBE t wo m iles of •ftf* deda* 6( h(S rorees.— 
Their skirmishers heiog. actually engaged, 
4nd lik.teinaii^tejp dmelon ,h»d ar- 
rived the night previous at WtTmTaglOT, and 
were 66 the ijisrch. Thus forming a foroe out- 
side of ihe worka supwor to Gen. Butler’s.-* 
difflculftr At thie time Gan. Wjytzel reported 
tp Ged/H[infer thdtrdo attempt would ba made 
Jo'ygsanft.tfo works. Jnihia judgment and 
ilptt'pf fe^perien<rr;d .oflicefs oi -bis ootnnand,. 
was impoiiihJe with' ahy prpspect of ..topees s 
THiJs opinion coincided W'Uk'Gen..Butler’,s, and 
ifuich »dbe regretted tlie necessity of aband- 
oning the ftllpippl, yet he considered hi* duty 
plain, Not so strong ft mors M lfttt'^flshar 
had been taken by assault. during the war 
and lie refers to the slaughtered thousands In 
the assaults pi Port Hudson and Fort W&gnefc.’. 
(Jen,Butler says: “l therefore ordered that i 
no. asaatujt should be made, and the troops to 
be retembvkcd- Wtj^peparatlwrt fto re- 'embark were making, the Ariftg of.the, navy 
flflasteUin,sianl.!g jhe guns of Fort gjsBer were i 
fully manned, and a sharp fire o (musketry, 
grape and canister swept the plain over which 
an attacking column must have' advanced,— 
It was (oung impossible to get tJw troops all 
aboard'bbtbre tbd aearouti high as to render s 
further embarkation, or even the sending of, 
sppplie8 ashore impossible.” ^ THS* I j 
Gdihc SOtt),. having made all dis- 
positions for getting ttye Upeptf pn ,- Geh. 
Butler gave orders to tba ..feet as 
ftjst.as neady-te 4allfor Portress Monroe, in 
obedledcfe toorders'dbtathe Lieut, General. 
that he leafrigd from 
deserters and prisoners teat- the supposition 
when th»Ijs»ptdHloBtlHiiplanned, that Wil; 
wilngton was denuded of troops to opprfsd* 
Sherman wsb cd*te|ti»Mkte tfgSMriftNfee time ^W«.‘ helug"uwmbie ihun. 4MMeh% ^ort 
a,»heili «od ies(} than leoOwlffintwejByiraileiv 
bfit d4y»j failing-the xiwa^heiotvy, artdttifffirrtherdeftrfby $$ 
•storm of the,2t*t,<23d anti S&Mgavft, lime tor 
I reinforcemenfs tp arrive from Richmond.. The. instruction*‘bf^eWeitengpt General did dbfc'- 
; c’d»ttM<Wate a s^Rb, aid he,4Jenv.8u|)e? had" 
contingency, ...; rU;w fi-ravii slj£iH£t2aov ■ act.' 
1 ObDi iiniler here-eaysi-i-Tae dsauganey br 
possible delay for which the ifolwsinirt of th*j 
ooiumaidler pfthe armies- bad provided bad 
‘<arisen, to wit: The large reinforcements ot the 
.garrison with the (act that the navy bad ex,- 
-nnSdlted thM» ifiipplyi -if Mamiirtoi*jn the 
"bCtobMdinent-Isk We with mo alternative bet, M 'fettiro With ihS kiwv to the-wm^iol the 
;J*mea, tThfi:, t^%TfVVrt. *g4“ Sunday, the,JIGih, Ilth aM lSljh, wast^ie Jib.-, 
mediate cause of the failure of the«*ped|tion. 
',Bcl('4tort,- nfln<sbfth<f fietodfal whiehfj 
do on do justify ift ,j£.rs',t<i1‘l$Jrlsumed 
they are sufficient. .»a/.y(.'r.ainn, 1ST- 
Geh. Butler then refers to the excellent be- 
haviour of1 the tntojK, and the assistance af- 
forded him bycertafn naval officers. rs 
Tho I'""-* rv... 
getting 
Informed Gen. 
ery to orddr ltd assault on its works under file 
bB^tiia&Wcefc1 Ayiu'■> iiuo 
points and copies of Gen. UrsiirOolegrapb* 
an/)' orders fq Gen. Bntler conclude -the doc- 
ument. ””J 101_“** I 
Gen. Graeit, jp hismiWQrsamaijf |jf Gem B&L 
lar’a repprh says it was ncverjtyptftmplitfad:.. 
that Geu- Batter should accompany tjj," expe- 
dh1pw,;Gen. Wettzel being specially named as 
codfwjttitfiej. Gen. Grant tbinkethe depay in 
the moving bn ofthe expedition can be charg-. 
ed to waiting for the gunpowder boat tft.be:., 
prepared. Healsosays that Gen. Butlet tstu 
error ie elating that the ra-embarkatipn of I he 
troops wsa by his instructions, as the instruc- 
tions never contemplated a withdrawal afier a, 
landing hadiwen effected. 66p. Graht says.! 
in his orders that the first object of {lie expe- 
dition was to close 4&e port of Wilmington, 
atudif successful to capture the city^Self. 
jprom the Arnijf before JMehmeHd. 
lisAiMjuAia'iciui Ajutr FotOmac,’! 
t “tin I January ll.i J 
The late heavy rains have swollen tjje James 
.'fllyyr' several R®*< The low grounds on its 
"b ink ttr'e'flbon.'d and the river is ftjljof debris. 1 
Last evening the high -tides caused ail openingj 
in the bulkheads of the dutch Gap Canal, 4ba“ 
a stream of water mow Hows through^ it eight, 
or tea.leetwide aud several feet deep! 
ThT pontoon bridges werA swept away at 
Athens Landing and Deep Doitcm), but Were 
rep'ap*d towards fsaalqf. ■ •' 
Nfl lJic.UBtpp'd papers were obtained reader- j 
.day, the rebels rnfysjSg to evcbapge, oWTng 
probably tg their containing bad news.. fof , 
them. 
Thirty -'dtifarierg yesfcrJ)lttJ;',.Wbo re- 
ported that rebel forces Trad been sent from 
Richmond to BoiUtt Carolina to meet Gea. 
■.SWhttrtt.uj.idAa l-sah-xi.oi.H a ( 
(Signed! «« W.-D, WcefeEGOir. v 
!!- CoaiMMfi WiM <!*#»*&• Cong nud. 
in*-ssrsi. ! i'MtAwr t.WT 1 
“if 'SjtA*kBovsic, AngnatM.Tia.. 13. 
The Governor of thia State sends the fqilcfw- 
Fletch^v oft -Jli9»am4t .Informing him that 
Missouri is a free total*; ! b 
To tfie Gotertiorof JfiMourt, Jeffmrson City, 
Mo.—Maine welcmjrts her twkl Stater Mis- 
souri to the blessing octree tnattttrttoito, after 
WSBSBk 
Emm CONGRESBHJeoead Session. 
y;\ htmw h:r\ ,t 
SENATE. 
Washington, Jan. 13. 
.QWtyrB' petitions1 were' pmiehUd. vfcjnfjM 
on* frouTthO Indira publishers Association 
asking » reduction ot duty on papfer."'All 
were refertOd. t > 4 4; 
The consular appropriation bill was taken 
up and passed. 
The resolutions relative td -the conduct of 
Col. Chivington iu Colorado, was then taken 
up. 
After considerable debate the original reso- 
lution suspending1 Col. C. Hlvlngtop,. until the 
late slaughter of,tSe Indians id* Colorado, A8 
investigated, was passed. 
The Senaite tben went into executive ses- 
sion. Adjodtned to Monday. 
N HbtrsE. _ 
'• 4 
Mr- Kasson preseated ,* petit-lop from 
Saoiupl Wilkek0Bl setting, forth that he 1$ fhe 
Washington oof respondent oh the Hew York 
Tribune, that he filed thrte different telegrams | 
in relation te lho eemoval of Gen. Butler, that 
a censorship had been established wlihoUltlA.V, 
exercise without authority, that Ills telegrams 
were suppressed by order of the War Depart- 
ment, Iti violation of <Me Ifcedouilwt ,th* m*«s 
and lawful business, and he prays the' passage 
of k law making the taslegrepU ,-*s accessible as 
the mai's. Referred to Judiciary committee. ! 
•ftie'iibiflttion amendment was taken up.- 
Air. Kalina of Alp., said he should vote for 
Mr. Garfield favored the iB3off«rUon. 
Mr/ BttPteus of- Ben*,, labored -the .amend- 
Mr. Baldwin of At&ss., aidvocatettflie amend- 
ment, regarding slavery as. an outiaw.«ft«bili- 
zatlon and projenitor ef treason. ■-„-r 
Amotion was adopted postponing after to- 
day the further consideration Of the abolition 
amendment for two weeks from Tuesday nett. 
Adjourned tb Monday.- 
t*1' is fr -,*.*■ W bh: 7 m OUKI hbtfOl | 
^teftfrwn Savannah. •• * not j 
:.’..quuU b'us J.SUJ. I 
We 'hgto- «he following items from Say*hJ 
uahir- 
tien. lied. hWe&A 'jSl‘ £tangl<»ed 
negroes to report for die purpose pf bbthlpfng 
‘WoW.-5 btt,A ;‘baoilU5i .m 35 .a bln tr-stud | 
< The UepUtylc&n says several northern' capi- 
talists are in the city to ftrtahlish the dtsf Ma"f 
tional3ank of Savannah. —- I j 
3<MaklMSQ>i>Ci the Matacfew commerwal 
houses in New YoUt, Boston and Philadelphia 
are to T» esUbdiahed as soon as the port is 
^Prrasbf hrdt'islii(l#h#vfebesa«steBBst»*(Kby 
•the’PrbVOSt'SfiTShal.- Potatoes *8M0mer bar- 
*»•> M»te^cefttyrBy ®i^|^oo 
per harceh xabwiubjw ,x«t»»ui ZZ.._ i 
0 Tbe Arago hrought* heayyjjwut from Sa- 
VMUtttt.‘u >xnbnitbt>u ,x«ts-.aT .yalicoit rwi I 
-.It .*t aan.1 Ofl in 'J 
paioh6 gaf0^ ^^yi^dclWM« h*ve^ r*<joested permission from Hon.Thao. Stevens 
to urge his appointment as Ser.retajfy. onstatq. u 
CoL,Alien is to send a cargo of provisions t0u 
SavaniSn1 by SeAtiamer Daniel Webster to-.. 
morrow. '., 
Owing to the Indian troubles on the plains, 
'KW&K^wp4^; 
* ', 'h“ '-‘ •‘■'L U ahrmnU avaaJ :0 
aiteattcuw 
.|£ -1 !Go jWlKBtSBVQXi. Jes.,1$. : » 
The •'' day- cohffrtaed W. Fu Sher- 
man as a "'".ht'tSg .^lUea States/. 
Army, vice n.„ George H. Thomas as., 
a Major Genefal jp the United States Anny*i 
Mm. Wetafr S. Foote, wifeof the,r^bdl. Seh-., 
ator, arrived at Alexandria tbia forenoon from 
Richmond, viaFplrfaa.C. H, SWetMes that, 
her hushand iSijwsf.jtkdSr arrest,hfffi(*hjnon4„ 
on account of his late speech in the repel Sen- 
ate, denunciatory of the rebel authorities.. .£521 ,».sou i **’ 
itOJ^WBEiuEaijr grA., Jan. 13. ,h 
We learn tha^tj^e .garrison at Beverly, was. 
attacked on the’ morning of the 11th, by a 
a%#siteg3iasif4-. 
tured.viThe mimbet'of.tbe cnsmj ismot stated, 
A later, .dispatch confirms the above, bn|; 
says the etffmfy a&ilft)'4r8lr<5M4d. 
1 bsm .i;«t .u.X l» *<■»oill »/\ 
oco.g (mrdrtfgKJSii.’i 
The hMSCe-Brow nail, presiding Bishop of 
the Protestant,Episcopal,. Church, died at bis 
residence in Har.unrd,,Gonn,, Urts; morning, in 
LM - 9S01 (lioijouil’-i, 10 OSTDOI! il! -wuhu^iq Liuqrll — 
‘;>,L'r ..»»!> iaah|anM« JS.1, ol | dot 1» ■■ V. a. Htnolar for dx- 
u less, LgAyppraBTH, Kan., Jan. 13, 
Gen. Jim Lane was~to-day elected U; S.. 
Senator for sJfcjmffifcAu 
S ..ach fees fe)aui.bc sc>*rj I wo, 
s"* | ,»„■ 
Per's^W^ijp 'CM?* Uoi 
JJViyiVfiiQL C<>tTOX-'HATtKlhl,i t>S& 
The sales to-dax_jKfire 6000 bales including tOQO 
SiWSEawss*-** »*»*** .3Bssa«.’iV», -• 
UtJ^IDONiatSaY MARiWT. Deo. 81.-Con«on“ 
olosed at 89,for money. ,... 
AMEMCAB BBOUniTIBB. UllBofsCsaVal r*U- 
37@89- 
.V^W/s JXaeutl. ! net 
■* jr * 
FI >ur—giidlc6S 0 Dbta;State; and Western; Btgte 
bblsai 10 15@12. r H 
U Store; '4WP'bl<rsfi,it«rbVr hew at l 80@l S3, thr 
i%»r j » toe lor. daii*ervd cl ho*; bii^xl ao de^I) ao 
Odta^duilf ea&ei*t LiOfc >; tjiuui h a*, eh*•. Ji t ( ^"{fwi^teady..i-oy ,haoo?c! aols is bzilu j 
lfrork~- «'«e.T400.bblB now mr 83 o_ J 
t^rtrd—steady;.iale»lT^aO«)t»rt,A)«ai*..a 01>il 1 sBuMer~Ob.o.a8#»8wa 3ud trsuioo* Hovuui 
5 Whiskey—(rales9.50bblaiit21ia@SS6J. I 10 ° 
.Rice—dull.- ,9 jt lo^ jog baa onb smsi'mei r -dud 
Sugar—dull-; talas: &00 bhde 3iusoorbdO:17i@19; 
&*ca, 300boxes.al.2QJ.ye: 
j"^g^e—quiet ; sales 1800 bags Bio on private teg ms." 
8fta-'r*r;edti'e 2,6®2:°i 
Kish—quiet. .i»is b.'iT.ttausA obaeJ 
Oils—firm; LiueeedlOO; Petroleum Is quietaad: 
1 bT^n^tI«u^y;« »>oiJ 
i *»1 
1 iSildT q >.d [‘i no \ se %> V3v\ locate saw .‘•loblod bayhr.’ib J f>5pJBl :• -U. a uy.• u; ^nidaq ! '*** 
.\asqaiGj eeatXZVfTj^93^ 
Is tit&toHl-BuuiM. it Yauss/. hnnllioH 1 !J 
|^ited States 6-20 regis erred.libdaih... 
iiSiSf®KE:TE': 
•cnate&fl; 
Mose.t at■■(!aliijpAts Eyening Eat: 
changnat.2 uauniiqmoo xt: abcl£ w 
wi&h 
dei ed intothe-expediency ttf taxing the sidjrtft' 
at Corporal inns according to the flap .adopted1 
ip Massachusetts. a»«rt ari -adoasaaM ol 
, Aii; order jy»4r adtrpted Inde kte g toto the 
^expediency ol before 
voting shall pro«e tUat,he baap»t<t**«d« WUh- 
''in one year. *Hiaad a‘ t-. buari ao tu^o j 
limit mtiie pr^lnt sSsfeil 21^.! •^ut 
-•- ■A very large number of-pethkiair were, pre- 
sented and referred to appropriate commit- 
tees. .K.«Ti.tiaAij 
,r 
The subjects attflded tb in the Governor’s 
Address werp.irefeVia&ACCordtag the-re- 
port of a Select copimjtjiee, to" jibe varlou* 
Standing committees. 
..-Ill >■- .: .1 vr.V I.t I juJ to tyjis-.it Mat. t.-i.v.utLi vtnutt 
Tiiehe is bo be a trot, between two private 
lorsft ontfe roia fi%riTTtayttrtfa(re!Cdrpe*i,ie’ 
the WhWe trbdse, td-come off to-day at three 
o’ctoct. _llWHvo* .00 1 _ --  
V Ste -} 
iDwi’t Swear! 
/ When voualJpon to* icf J-aiila waih,i>ut get a pair if i. 
Bailey's Patent 
and voh can't 
flipd^wji. Ladies, as well 
l|OBtr««il'(Ooe P Ggl‘ 
r"‘« pteamfWp^Noitb «atlinr from tb s JiortQn tha 14tb January, will eailj at St. 
jrtfintvB P.,tsmadandjh^MMrnL Pgr 
»8. *. JtaMpmtacbspd*,^ » 
bMtA ni'Qn< 1 ,».">»■ iterrsU »a»»tT*VA 'HJtlSHM—f~- 
‘fTTHEJMnS;*)’-* tfttMPortland and i'onwt AVniru# ■L 1®*,l*«i*‘'ompjnyJaiMd'atafwladirlaand ol 
Five l oUnrt per ehere, free from GoiW**iunt tax, 
•BKSaSK. *!M.«SWSa‘’ 
«•„ JWftfflftF-. .. ..la.-,V-, ... I- 
Krat National Bank of Portlands 
AK adjaOTnpd «n««,*Pg »ttbe rt^bh^rlf b«t)»bl»t-tAfi BM*> o*t»a«day. Januar^lV 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
PROSPECTUS FOR 1865. 
Two Dollars a tekr In Advance. 
<*,. hr i,, i 
It is the largest pol tical paper in New England, 
is in quarto foVm, give* an unwavering support to 
the Government in its conflict wilhagia itgebellioD, 
contains a large numBcV At oi/bfally prepared Orig- 
inal Artiobes, Stories, original god .selected joe try, 
gn exit! h'ive Army Correspondence, the Qgrrent 
News of the Day, Latos^'l o (diligence by Toleg:a; h, 
tjbtrfjteek focal and Legislative Frooe- dings, ifrW1 
'Marine List, Portland Prices Cdrrfnt.ijhrerhny^'pr*- 
pared Reviewed the Market,‘‘Stack Listt -Mom, <Tv»k 
Markets, Barton Brokers’ Board,, Brighton, Cattle 
Market, ko.:’ I "dl i'i:- t .iln.qso ...ij .,1(| j 
Enclos 82 tarrt.nl money b> mail, and a receipt 
for one year will he returned, 
J-IJJ-T fJv/,1 jJojih j 
PORTLAND DAILY PRESS, 
igaied.sgaihilMi b«s aiBJafl.baj ..a-,, .'M, 
The largest, daily cast of Boston, large eight column 
pages,1kt:#S o lTear fn .l»ie«*ee.,,. .... ,Jj 
jl A. FOSTER CO oeDo-ii; eiW»»odtPa-)*-MPA,flsRil,* 
PUBLISH LiHS. 
dl l oo..: ... ed V.o.h ^tyuTLAND, me. 
dlfwtf “”'*>»•> <■“•-' ■- •-•Hr a.., I O lo dl-jue : 
'nU--i-_-----■- 
.Tfl|S Mfii uwei-WMlku i'o 
FAB.ItOK 
stove ever intruded d tp. fate P«b- 'oVh lieibaiboeaxcBaivod withaiicbunivoraalfavor 
aaihia. Itsb-st recomnnndatiori it to be rouafi Hn 
the uniform eipresstoti offivor w-iieh we fane heard 
'ftoi*tW*> list eg Mi'i We Ihinlc olalUba Parlor 8<o- 
‘••MtMir 10 levhte »dl noon vIoJjTwmI aWob 
'’f6bto»faWlwok»?tt-topitftst:i greater aeiodtt oi 
boat tb* tbequvntity *£ ttoal .oo«ttum£«li, t£pn «j>y 
EwiwElSvsl kiptforSydeegta oftahVwttboka «.lsi«UtDg!^l 
ftssfatw# 
fccoeilotitcjfeftri^e,teatittappcafaBee(easily worked, fnsefriottdoetwHM. shaking down, and ajlinMou- 
ruuon toauj 8Wv«jtb»iit haayct botnour fortflut aKS&zfc 
wsspstpaw™®* JInwd ditto i^to-the ‘fiauftioa'1 we keep constantly 
on hand a complete ais-Ttmeu: of. 
Coakingt^ arloriai^ 'OflScg St^ga,- 
1‘szm «*«»?, - 
WWW «t.%!K‘ 
ii JoQxTSmflx woloil bne. sj 5 ,1 ni-, A,( v 
uTIM, SWEET ■MJW AWR.MQf tbZ 
WAREA+is-jz 
Mauuflwtbi'edtoorder.o.c uioV’tJasiwT .8 .oil 
dl’f Mmtd] j 
“Pdrtithtf; ©fb.-W'oafirao ail! cet-aoi >1 A^fin^o ! 
£ I. OSGOOO 
,. aA , i^tKJSfTISTi - ,<iB  »«I to oo.'osWS .-UK) roT ajjw J,a^ , c t 
Block, Market Square, 
*“d r.n nMobPvmtfmMimhvwiniZvii 
,<Jvjqutq tid; \u coltiaoj m»na,.i:a jdJuioi! iTJt 
Kf^ArtiaoiPl TeetJiln»ectfcdon Uo(ri, 
P*«8«*U »«*«. A4 pper*tion- —- 
ytiafiy^ v / iap 
Under-SMrts and JDrawcsrB, 
“■!iJJij£ii‘'-iai|fK»tvwj»tjrybjr -•*.<>/. 
iloiuw HOjOWO ,e«wit ui •‘MtOu.ijai « JO 
■> >■«*« GKMLE& emfaijtXZ ■ 
as.? cwls™, ««*.); 
t: "q "f®*?J!S '-nhtf W’* = i ••■■' —*-*—■•' ■'»«■ (•'••’■ »• ... urn u 
JlfdtiS lil^ury SMte, Agencies. 
1 m JRjftftAM* A^pUJkr ihe i*Uef »i eick ...JL-.fthd, onmied +$ofdiei;H, will promptly and chedltnliy furnish any iirfbrmat ion either personally 
or by letter, and osaistanoe toi. soldiers, and A heir 
friends; 
“° ; Osi. Benjamin «. Hinds, a 
ITfi'Fltrs^iAi.Joejt-.s Wa&hinjcton, D, O. 
.. COt. Robert R. Corson, 8 ; 
8': Col. Frank E. Hov«. 
1« Bld»away,u V SV4 svi.vWWw York'City. 
Get. 84—s»tf. 
■Ait,ia.|i.„to...i,i, »«i..i..!.i.j,i,„ v1;81. 
9<uq° Dissolution. 
2 jIJa£i7. {mqo:;j fclilj ao taxwoi^ buQw r. \il j0 
wi>of,«(rtyijtl by the decease of Mi-. Moultdu, on ■tfceMtli of September tael:: todto ba* t-.vnle 
vsw 
Oopiiiaatsf i'p;- mffleos 
“Wo havetbts day foe mod a copdrtoorvtiip under 
tbepaM#**(ietyi«ol Ridley, Cooiidge t Mpgera, 
*? wboleielexieekM lu tlo >,Grain *Sl PrbvElbnei’1 « W Commerc.al st, Thomas Uleok. ’Portluud, Me. 
xaoiaB <“°" b*six edl >« ,l! iMOMEt .M 
otodl ,muj“c v>{ 0i'0^uPAVift,ljr, go«M£S*i 
luiHiW»bd,liJiui*t is ? “^Crm .abiiu iiiii mfttvim; ,1 l.nl-/)n jy..,.., f[, ^ ‘*" 
I EE; 
" yS^f-^V'T.,< WH» T». a aE>rfa»»iaf ..;4V.».u JxfJXXj.lqj O. 
xd mrtCMidwq Bd» ue :abtaow ,,W ■ 
^W8wf BBSs Goods, 
j^1 
* 
i*“ '* 
..S'tsftiSK'sbeis^MipLs. EE; 
foe w#'«h*llodbrgeod»«tpriceato meet the viewe 
uPlfRMSMStei; wort but,lu bedotui ,rf ., ; 
OaXJOtQiJ' r'li-.iu -.TTe 
Hiow Maniifsteiaa 
tu t'nwoaa .w ■Davis &, Cn 
iSamttafrjf Commission. 
Qfqgtf V S, 'unitary Commission, ( 
‘TlrdK i(SH SUttisT; J^^of 'yprtllrtld. XX Mains, h»voon»»n«ed to naoept Of 
ivbssrstntsnssi ton Gmumi noa I r Maine, W 
fe hereby SppOiaSadsneh sgentby aathority at the 
ComaiiesiiJinii'ici'iq wen eiu .Yinit; i> 
■ He wm (to ready tnfnmish advice to the friCSflt 
ofthe Commission's work throefchouttho,8'ftte. 
nJUlAWK contributed in M*»ne tor the use ofthe 
v6mfcWTrtl^ljbttW be r^dto M*. Washburn or’to-' 
by the OeniPileihoh tnkteia.. : 
.d-tdo-.! ••fttMfcJPOBTEK JENKIS6. (,Ot;-Jec28di0r P”' General Secretary 
Steadyo From tlj8,OH Country- 
favorite Clyde-built 
^'rifijiirii r,'‘" steamers of the Anchor Lin*1 of 
snwittMwa ‘ateRHMt*/' -lUAi-anoniA," -BKrti.il- 
Ms " and "IJnitkd Kinodou,” are intended to sail 
UvtlUn, tPnUrford, Cork, livcrick, Unlwny or 
lMH,don,<lfrry These steamers were boilt speoltny 
(bribe Atlantia t-ftds, arc divided into water »nd 
air-tight compartments. .„ ,, J#;k,, 
To New Yort from itajr ot the abets pieces: €ib* 
h>«. t6§ an4 06O*t steerage, $25 \ ay able in ghtf"®* 
-«^t»,ir»rari nds canlb*f1 
-«»ws>t»OTH on aan) yl-frr. 
Men'eCJloveS, 
.s«tl;iw*0assortment,at 
MORTON MlsOCJKs' Oongre** »*•* 
»ee t^AtttfiS CUSTIS & CO. 
_' 
55‘T-WT-jO; nr tb 
-■jt- SPUriAI. Meeting oflh > iteck hold era of ttii 
•OL b«w itogland roruw SltainsklpAfinipanr »i*1 
*3 keld po Fridayfith* 2ft h day ufjanuary instant, 
at 8 o’clock r x, at thofcffl o of the eomptny.on, 
Brown’s Wharf, ia PonUud, for tho following, PWti 
S-#AJ VhdlfceF Ihk'itockhcldcrs will. We* 
tborize the Dlrtotors to charter or lri chase a steam- 
er to take the plaoe of tfi ipoTemsc ..... : 
jMtiUMHfe?1*1*' *r“ *2*: 
Third-*Tb attborise the. JPim t,r». ** lay ah *s-u 
>1* smeut lo* the above, purposes if deemed eagWn 
■sS’’*’" ’i,u'> »d» ipi ToaJi'iOi, ,.>\lAl' -f%wr*fc-To sot on. any ctuer ibnjWt* *t ,»«*. 
properly oemehelore them. ;.hi.i-,n i iftnoir ..1 :By Order otthe Director'. ■. 
-janTBdLw- U1SNBT FOX, Clerk. 
•w&a- 8831 ,h£ x'uat ,l,caiHo'f 1 .iflaj 
MISCELLANEOUS- 
j^7 ~~ rr: t .rrrTT 
... •«*-'■. 'u',n" •*'-' •?•-*! !»-'*J»| < H •.••'<(.M, 
..V-*f s 
HEAD-QUARTERS 
1 •’ *»»* 1 -!»| 
*• _ 
-a q «i vi j.^L.,.1 ,,* FOB' ..i 4 
CLOAKS, 
CLOAKS, 
CLOAKS! 
LOCKE * CO., 
I'-in ]* ’I y* 
<*• *| > V1 u "■ MtirA 
No. 5 DEERING BLOCK, 
Congress Si., 
wul■» ooB«l*ntIy miaufoctor- 
ALL THE CHOICEST STYLES *«ii- fc*l» *». .u-ul f*U u %jl«M ,(Hij 
«qll*,HTwiTm.9f, Jff-i" VV 
, i,’« 
CLOAKS' 
? -W .lulluiil M a .ytw *;a* I *» ta 
SACQUES, -'I < » .« ,'C»Ulur; K.-mJ 1 -ft»,4.1 
• .‘ 01H0UEAES, SI 
.M« i» iA taint'!- ~"A XtlifJUT W- a ,uti •.•Yfcf.l 
„ 
■ -, 
.' CASSOCKS 
^i^v^c^ikiUUwi.ia ,iM.;tiT.,a ,j,,ti4,wn „,,,4 
... _ _ 
•UI Ja x^n•■i'-Lnr. -. tU-.uT ytl ..m,/. »,». 
WARRANT EVERT GARMENT. 
-IU li.«J 't Yrl ll.Vj?. 
,, 
'•» *' 1 i’ltAili -.vinx 1 fc :£ 1 -•-«» u 
!«, „.1U11 ,u,.i.f * w Also on hand the host assortment of A. 
•«.,£u,>W! apt.,,,.T IwsiTu 
w. 
•' 'I *'t*1 «»k I y---...-.u<iJ m v.ha 
CL O T H S »»ui i.u* jArtliic Jl ,aoi{fl of .tjnidxoH u,<n1 75l| 
In UieState.nenaiaHagof 
•“>*1 9 u.»ix« !k v 11 a I R£A VERS. ■“ * .. ■ “>v'««u * .IQ II V*i s,n.X-jW. !ns. ,|X ( X“a *lD@%sSJi[.fjV8iiUQy (d i«L»uitn..iT jf: ! 
• '': “ BR<M-DClOTH»i J'^itfu j 
TAjffiTiyfr,*:"";;* ; 
CBIXCmLXS, 
and SffABS. 
..‘1 * il H ,qn...‘aiqw*» .vi.s.’. ... .... w-.15v.-ttU 
"WShSevlagboeapurchased eutefBeason.we a e" enabled to seliat wholesale prices. Ladles in w« it 
01 ft Garment or Cloih will milvq money by cttflii r 
on ns belore purchasing. Wo have a great varie y 
noljiVr, > tini> «9'nymdLUno(iiB,l\o ra-tol. L Uress and; Housekeeping 
i*..r«.»„ 1 asu 1U aslj ifJijjy ¥-fc.,s-* 
A11 of wiiiobweAvt j: ; 
" *■“ V *«*.a, an v »»v«.w,i aa\in. * 
; ^^SEsK^SSMiSA J 
less 
: 
",—'M r,u,x' ** a«»bi*-n 
Than the Market Prices 1 
** .lit iillm Uit illlW ,lijrui|tihj > ).« *H 
Mii’.ktati'. u.t» »iio.Ua^<kU< vrti ub am »i*'V 7 v* ii». wu v* «'<.u>.s .y:i' vMUu>u»>y few at ,1 
.30.1 ,V V..-V 
LOCKE * CO., 
.. “it <mm u| Hiu <<r<f iriAo tali ji.ki I *» 
5 DEERING BLOCK, 
LMSUUtmi Iu*> Mlt * J, I.«x3a a.jwl •,iodu«» „«K.w yrtT 
Congross St., I 
IfOR^tiiSD' 1 j 
4ecl74few*od&wcw ., ,s„. .„WlJ m 
: ~TS OTICE. ir‘ 
*.u %.. >i _1.7«*7',i 
-.a.. <iA,iw »m V. «•,,!».. j..,t ,'.7.7;/., j'*1"" ! •' 
New Weed Sewing Machine, 
WITtl *1] the recent improvements, pausesei TOtois or oxcsllence and acknowledged merit wnicJipUceRGrinattv*uooo) any other Machine no# in um.,- While many other good Machines have been offered to t bo pubtio; we have long, felt the ne- 
Xall«ln*and Leather WorkTand to meetthlade^ mand a large amount of labor and capital has been 
ftct Satisfaction, Ibr thev hare bean tried aad, im- 
proved by eleven years of practical experience and constructed upnnjrue mecbMlcaJ principles by A ill- ful workmen, and every part is made of the best 
materia), nicely adjusted and highly finished. T^e;MWW44 ckubo8cen «tthe ■- -•. j 
Sales Ream, 137 1-3 Riddle St., 
manner by experienced workmen. | lustTuetlons given on ail Mods mf Machines.! All 
Weed Sewing Machine Co., 
*«• 137 1-2 Middle Strdet, PortJ.Midi ; ■ 
•cut* ■ ■£££■ c. w. BOBuriWItf. Aas 
A MERRY 8LEI8H' RIDE! 
ThePortland Belle,; 
W?d»i»’day»\»s4;;8*tnipday*;' 
poiunimictng thj, afternoon. Jan*yT; for the benefit 
ol Laaici and Children. Fire .or adults *5 cts: 
oujldien id eta.. 
J. W. ROBINSON, Commander. 
.. 
r apace tad ») range f,r aside out of town bT ap- plyiagtoAhi commander.":, Jaufdif 
L U _B E fU 
BLACK WALNUT, 
OHEBEY,:- 
OHE8TNUT, 
BUTTEBNUT. 
WHITE WOOD, 
SPANISH OEPAE, 
and MAHOGANY! 
ti. r„|» <ra*<*aif viu ,lut» 
.. ... 
for sale nv 
BLAKE | ALDEft, 
59 Brattle Street, 
T'IzVZ'i.Z'lXQsfWi-MAMS* 
doolaaws tm‘:'•[ 
Machinists and lion Foun|eis, 
.... HASKISOK, ME. : 
T. H. Ricker A Son*, : 
ii».. ..... *> 
'fffoodxaorth Planing-Machines, Shingle and 
Stan* Machines, Saw Arbors, Shifting, LUI 
: Castings for Jlfilts -and Machinery,- 
I Pis ws, Aucldiiis Pott At Harrqtpt, 
Door Rolls of various styles 
and sizes! 
.. >. .,1::..'.. -t s ,_.I 
IRON P P A N I NT G , 
.’ AlteiaUaua and Repair* * 
Wi,"l pH ..1 iU|Ai •.«, A.i.t, i,i.x \., 
:Doneln themijatapprored manner on• reasonable 
term.. :rrr!, T” •' E H. RICKE* fcSONP. 
Harrison, Nor 19,1864.—sat tfj’w 
“t-1: ‘‘ “V .iti s uti .. ..u, ...-• -■ 
Carriage Manufactory.- 
: B. Randall, 
| m. 
'■:' ■'*' *** ,« vlur I 
Utti >g/ |<i 
O^-RRiAGES, 
t*A II A” :»«l'i<-;. -j A AND ♦ ;-.;-'5 -a- ,•' 1 j ■" 
l StEHiHS, 
Nq. SU PtboU Street,Part :,~d. Me.; 
♦a^er-nH4»toi*k« aqnitint- 
M n-tor” aleicb* sfe now 
witting to purobMq are In- 
^ISqgLLANEOUS^ 
State of Rhode I.land and PwTideaSe 
Plantations. 
[Po «n of Return for Inearanoa c0,Ull with 
••return":;^ 
OF TO* 
Merchants Insurance Oomp’j, 
Incorporated. May, 1861. 
(To he signed and sworn to b» the President and 
Secretary, and returned to the State Auditor's " Office,'Providence ) 
j:a ■. 
1 Amount of Capita), SSWMXiO 00 
2 A m’t of Cap tal ae ually 
pai in, in cash. 200,000 00 
Manner of lavestnaent. !, ..." 
3 How muon invested in j» < -*t. 
at mortgages,•••'! none, .uw ....... .. 
4 How much invested in 
p^bltei reenrittee, particu- .1 
ur&S^uc'ehted. V' 
u^HcIv much in Benk Stock £S*°° ^ W 
and other incorporated 
companies, parfcicnUrime 
eicb item 
400 ..-“i.,, Meroheule Sank, 20 O0OO0 
4«0 Globepenk-, SOOOOO® •• 
100 PhenlX-Bank, ft m:0 W 
101 •* WbatC'hwiwit, S.OOJ 00 
t TO ..... ■ 8200,000 00 j 
—*—1—— I'll 
6 Amount of premium notts. 1 *r »oq rji 
7 Amount of blits receivable 
other than premium notes, V...,. i 
specifying amount loaned 
••“‘♦acollateral security, ■/ 
_ 
9 Amount of cash on hand, 6,130 43 
10 Amount of cash in hand, 
,i4pf agents., 7:596 79 
^ "" 
ppomfiati, —— 
12 Amount which may he, by ■ ... 
chaiiJeryaesee^ed upon pat- '7- 
tie* insured, nothing: *“ !~s 11 1 .9^2 717 17 
UABiLmna, V 
13 Amount of marine rlika 1", 1 
ww4ao 
4Mto I5 AaKt«av ol dr<* ri*k§ cut- *:*•«, I ft;-/A-x.1 J standing, designating t*io -*■L* •' 
amoMrt fltjSMh.shms.,.- ..4^36,1M. 0Q,‘„ One data. *7. ■ ,.«a 
.lOAmwMit.ofinsaBuwrtere- ... ,lVl 
■ on.deaignauny the amount 
of each lass, £2 614 15 
Ono-eiaes ^ *(»U71l4T ,9a! aluT iwwu VI -•*.•.! j 17 Amount ot outetuunh#/; ■"?*,» claim* adjusted-asul due,. jione. 
18 Amount of outstanding (li .d In ItlnA J 1 
omim.adJueteAaod nOtdue, .,:.. uoae. roi 
19 Amount1 of •ontrta'tidtBir ■> 
c'aims tfiri&JC^T'- :'"4,KC j 20 Amount aUuai borrow-;, i,,,,.*, ; 
ed money and bank dis- ,,,/u ,V* 
jin., counts^ ,fattoauL. JI cMrafci-nG ,-8jQQftilQQ(l -j 
jA.ir_ 1UAnn HA 
ft' Amodnt ofotlierlfahiliTibft. ■'/- 
22 Larreot amount isuuedon I,:,..r ! 
any one risk, £ v *M)g&qo -a 
*“ ‘Pt^ryMenbe-DecttoberWat,!^ ^ eoi 
.SM&asss uti A 01 !• t(fctiTur-i b.« .l-tfliiaijj oy*-.1 I | 
,«a<* <V LKcHe UUki,^ ! X^lL 
•«u ,i (^y of.t’rovWphoe, Jqnnar* 9, !$$,[* 
•‘Fwnomish'appeal** WfHfam Omstoek,-Fre. I- 
deut, and 0J tJWakovb 
named Company, and BevetalTy made.(Jbth fhai the above- statement by them subscribed, in, in'ihe r 
best knowledge and belief, true, audit at the amount 
of capital actually paid-is, 4u cash, ami inaresfeq, 
exclusive ot any obligations of tbo stockholders of 
any doccription, athbM^Othe fiua of one hundred 
thousand dollars- u,. f^5U r .-.}UcHrt u. 
John Fo8T8ttr Juit§o«ci:the faace.: 
..«,i a*., ,ltyk...SWjL AWfP'WSSv/tSl. 
Janl3eod3w No. 166 Fore ForJandi Sle.. 
......1--m- i‘‘/i i-1 I- ‘P“mO :ji ,V.nA [-. 
-- 2MCEI 1SF*& 
Of Uie eondition of tlic :> 
Atlantia Fireand Marine lTJ3«t3oh 
Wtf-First Day of JMeomber, A. D.,;I864] 
: StMti td tte.'$ecfe(.4fj 0f^tin ^ tat4 1 StafB«, pur- suant to the Statute of that Altai*. onUt'ediAn Act 
to regulate Agbnoiee *f Foreign lowirahoe Com- 
VPgftlg*,. .. > A.«a.«a pi ,6«|nag iao,7 rii 
i' ,, ... »,r. 
; Jtrtow. »-i e-.. 
‘•TbeoameofibisOompaay isTlj» AAialifio Fire 
andtUaHne IuSnraflee *>inpsrtiy,< isoorporated in 
JtgUn^ IgcaftAi* p/ty pf.Pr^ftiende, 8tate pf a1i due inland*. ..u, ,; >-,i $, „louIllj i,w.,«-u j. ! 
CAPITAL. 
"iy.Ca(JUl of aaiil tUwpany gefBkiiy' palii lip 14,' Cash is.jtfjjdugo op 
The surpIuaoa-theBl-stdayoiDeo’r,.. • 4J.BC.3 b2 
Total amoiihf of' CapH^'w! fewiittMk JftlftOS !82 
" •"' 
.7,, 
fiank 6'f Commerde stb'ck.payi:1 “c .••*»-<! 
value 940, ma- ket vyl. *42, .ilSSliSitM .'“1, I Globe Bank stock,par vaMMB* a .« „j 
market vdl1 fd *i rLt*.1*.: :v7J7-v> 23 000*$0- -i 
Continental B&,ok btook, paP j 
- 
*100, market val #luO. 
Mechanics and Maunftotur- «-*oui>min<A j 
i = 
‘Merchant* Bank stock*..,.,uj 4400 (JO ,"Li 
4th National Bai)k, N. Y...,. *0 000 00 84 „*.•• 1 Chicago;.'11*g;0OO 00 ’*"'A 
U. S.ff*0Co'.p9o Bondw*. J3..S00 
Bills reoeivgple for Marine 
pWifitUBU. .1'.“:..?!48t4t"’< <ci 
Premiums. 
Duo from Agents...4i,,8 3* 
Cash lit Bank*; ..J££S Z‘A I 
• •m>h ou'bftijg.poj.djppstcd.: ''' -410-4* »<mA j -ttil Interest'money accrued And — "*-****i*u j 
dtncr:'8«et».. ^ 6,4W-0a..,t ni 
-*—•467.30132 
1 '* •(*1.M*,no») ,vtxl 
LIABILITISR. j. »niA I 
Am’t of 108809 Adjusted, ft ad ijt™ An d un paid.- Am’t of lowed incurred uiifm^Pwi' oT A~ 
■_ JdfUs-mehf: 1. *«■/. (w, MJop 00 
vESBBKSttE^g^aX Am tofolaim? foclceacsreaiatba^Mce j6b, r—— ‘ilrftof dividends declared, and due, and 
dared but notyetdwi.^*™*y ~ 
Am tof money borrowed*.1 -lvwo»J.n. -Um- 
Ain't of all etner existing claims against u; 
the comrtUtt;.-.i-w,.-,-,iK.»ws 1,191 32 
Total am’t of losses. oiaj«M 4niitttil|ll(li^.V;;^0,8»9 32 
I tM «faMDsajo if i.ni I “* •■* 
Stott of Khoit /stand $> ProvidencsPtamtations 1 
is® 
Company, lmiogduly .9*0*0, dspose^.4 Sy, that 
the foregoing is a true, full and eorreot statameat of 
thsatOrir* erf-tho raid' erflr borttloh. *jh» thattbe 1 are 
the above d«t« 
a n 
“* MAnnAB. T'rtfM.yt,,,,*, 
.. .J.A.JB4fl|M^8e«»»t»tira1,a ,.i.u. ,a„, u, •*.»* 
J. W. M utipti-r & Po , >• 4MM4||i.i kMC -.1* .-fl ,l4*sfl uinW "V*'* lt*W ii-ai 
.-* Agents;- «Bd 
janmaw Jlo Mer- 
•gPi>9WHSflea gjpscaMftf iHii, at ! i O 
.... 20 Sbatofitreet > 
>J ..i ■•,*■ Baltimore, Mdv.J*n«»sjr*Bt}86a. ^ 
teflCe ^Battmeqt.lRiaj ,u .., .,, 
* 
LCA,?©. CORN .IN THW EAB., 
to be deli vered at Waters' Wharf, in Baltimore Md,. 
fteddf charge to tfi*> contractor, or at AFort Matiroe, 
praoq ot d«.lTi>ry, and 
the time when da lveriaa..viuC pa. commented, and 
whoa to he completed. The hay to.ha asmid ikr- 
niAorAin.it Hir,iob«lt», and the conic m tota■ 
J&ida -wtlJ. he rooeived,tor thi tu 
Ton* tf.llay, dad.On* TIujumj_ m 
■*M the Sat, \%b tboto thebssheJ,)«nd upwards. >-• 
All thp article off^rof— “<e rfuWeceto » rigid in- specTOn on the part qj( re being 
accepted. ..... ... .....« wi_i 
... BjW°»aj«»q»t>« en, WlWiS.fi.TflWa i;Wph,.ft.-ei far- iushed at this office. 0li)> 
An oa fc bf aifexisttoe t*United -fttaffes ;Gov- 
ernmeut of all, par^f.pff&ring pr-oposals will be re- 
quired, if it hasnbt already tjfl* office. 
mr- 
PropoiaKi must he endorsed,. ** pVopceaJ*..for Fat. 
age,” andaodrejusd to the nndersigiied. i'' ! 
■ AH proposals febP|v‘w;MW(jF*ijH/' adygrtidment will be opened and exjitniued at this office on Tuei- 
My "and Friday of each iveciS. at~2 Sf- u‘ I 
...1 .!
jantttf t ^ .- Captain and O. 8. tt. 8. A. 
-:—1-' 
..1‘iT's re ■, .'‘.."’“j JT. r.v -!- 
; FOR TtUEFROiVT.; _,t 
4 » I •» (<« |»j|8i.{M.f At*"', m '.e.itA ] 
jSkL«’ 33«»-'JElBlE3!E3’\7'IESSt 
W ^3mo week.si, *a»as?Bst- measures so as to be abV to answer orders fu r out- 
fits ot clothing, military or c*rfl—agoed ©ppori unity 
for those in tbs service to 6:dfef froitl hotttr. 
«* 
..... 
-----. —MI!J ":*"■? j 
XQpattaett&)$* 
rilBE subscribers have VfUV tftyHbrthbd a oppart- 
the Mirine, V iro and Li'e Insurance business, at the 
old stan&tof *J: W, Hunger h 8m, ki 
; ^o. l(»G' Fore St. ,.. 
^ The rtfflor par(#H '6tHh|t firm -uronw tender to the citizens otPo-tlauiM* thupbAforWic^ P»l pat- 
ronage, and wou'd axpr.Bidhe hop* that chp new 
firm may merit a oontinusnoe of theeame-^ 
"* 
tOtT^ry* «*.. 
an3dSw- Wr\. 
Portland Ai-ii^ C«miiil«e< -. 
.... lii.W.U. iO»TM 
U. S. Christian Gommisskm. 
., ZZi a, i,„.. 
I 4- < *'1 •*' <m’| ,„** 
Chairman. T. B. Hayea, reoeire* sum aft 8 HM- 
dKMttfet. 
•" -i,. 
.Jreaanwr. Cy^StardWj^VWSf'W*}** Commercial atTOet. " ,4... 
Seoretary, Henry II, Bar^eee,rocareea..l,di 
80 eomraerotai street. •-■• > 
.nnelgdU W *P* *' Junoloau « « d .i,i.i h 
* k *,*•*•»« ,*llBb«o.?N8M 08,*J 
«t mui «u tu %;u « u x.id't ,iv,ek»mi .ui 
ENTERTAINMENTS^ 
It it ts a: T i t i :. 
I AT—— 
oiiKKiiV* ball. 
man age h, .. s. k. browne. 
JAM Alt Hi. 
Thi* Saturday Evening, Jan’y I4& 
The Great Marti Drama of 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin. 
Performanca this Afceinocn I 
w > At 21 o’clock. 4 
ir^Offiofm^’60 01* Gallery. 30 ctf. 
G It A. S], 
CALEDONIAN BALL.) 
The Portland 
BURNS ASSOCIATION 
... Will h51d their llret Annual Hail at the ! 
otty Hail, 
On Tuasday Ere’iig. Jan. 24,1805. 
•- wf-.rU. ...» 
MISIC BY CHAXDLKUS BA YD. 
-““^-fteoamwiini. ! 
John^B Majterdon, 
William Grant, Chief ot the Boston Soliottiah 
J- J. boyd. bxuhange street, 
And of the Managing Committee, 
‘‘k-taWWdhr 
M ‘J-jWcWetrlJBiter,11 I 
Dancing to commence.* sVoioek. janlSeodtd 
•*** 4 » ■*»w.I.ii»«-vi!.A ! 
Grand Union Ball:/ 
v-1**11 Lu*- ajp .... k 
.* A AC A IVY* -Xt&pj. 
.A COURSE rj 
,xw.u*.:u H Uu .u-.n.a ,3 ..'^ ! 
•iitfuc ki //‘ai.i’.r “.ilitrrLi 1 71 
SOT SELECT ASSEMBLIES 1 
•»«*« t*'Mm £► ; 
AT M BO HA HftiOKl H ALL J 
On Thursday Evening, Jan. 12th, 
An hour each cvonin* heforethe uhuV; feilUe dAIOtua t,ot(*»n«nef» i» Jtaney Utn^g, witbBut 
1 ••ttruuhujw*- Ajt tt>o*e wishtw* to pruotsoe, wul pla—B awt at T-o'etoet r.-w 1 -■ ••. f.T.., I 
Hrn«k*$| HS%a" ::u 
Mnsin.by lUpm! t' Daiiif i FuU (taadnlLs fend, 
.at vi jfi J 
**i»i». -*. 8. WOUBOit, w. H. Culler, 34. Bubb. .. ... 
,A fewtlrfltetScWM hau ttColler-B Furniture store, 388 Cwviruart. Assemblies to 8j r. 
J.A.E. A. ASSEMBLIES, 
U C L T* u.-- -,->t 
The Irish Ajiusrioah Ji«lief A»ioai»tIon wHI 
|giv«a.Usiauat three AsesjuMJesit ! 
£>aixc«.ster Hail, 
Ja M'S u tkb.il lq 
.W«dneaday Ewaiag, Xs»w 1.1885. -**•*» 
_ .MWtotWffiST a nej ¥2 
...4iu• ■■' : •'• 
Wm. McAleney, John Walsh, 
div.r. Wm,. Meinuga, „. a ,.. J. H..f>hc*hfcn, 
Win. H. Dyer,.illr.MaatuioJi^, 
JobuH. DMSyj < -« J. H. MaCue, 
atA. .^IliantaK dlwX.n,liiT.,.iflnrW„ 
.iMwaMMk^Uiaifieor Oomaiitee. 
'" 
j 
Wm. McAleny, 
John Walsh, «»?•»-■. B. O'CJojohoIj 
^ 
John Hi ’DaWy; :a "wni ! 
liuie By B.jwokd k tufcift Qudlilu Bad. 
Ttoteta (or the Coon* $8. single Ticket* 76 fat*. 
OT Dancing to commence at 8 e'ojook. ci. thing 
oheckedfree, ., *fB*« 
;J»tr « .t-nuuii. --TT,: ^ ^ f- 
.sehoek, 
idaya 
m 
t 
#■ 
.-JGheap Owil. 
Chestnut Coal. 
s- 
g 
TONS ChaWW.RflSJ dti *?W1««» for sal*. 
KANOVI^ MeACLihl ER A CO., 
At S13,S6 per ton, 
lSdS*’ ^ Jie»$,$T Rhino WBari..ij 
POKTLAJf f) & KJKJSNEB.BC «. R. Co. 
-id » II il I(|»A /(litli in,, ,1/ f 
THE annual meeting of-the stoaKbaldpfs pf the Kortinad-and K-eunrbeo JUiln)k4 4.0, will be- 
held at the Kailreatt IMpotv in Brunawiak, on the 
30th day of JatWhfy, 18M, at t ft'eloeir a. at, tbr tfi* 
following purposes:— 
1st—To choose a Chairman aud Se 
>.1 llsnfc—To bear the .Report- of the 
Treasurer of enfci-OHapaiiy.-and tow 
«d—f CVhcoren Board at iMrwtor 
pany for the ensuing ye 
,4th—Vntransactauou.ol 
erlybeao edon. NA UHi IE WlTOSDfcris" 
.. jihiadtd ,8iaT.’”"' 
rflili.ern,«rm*cMCon-im..>. 
lor tho o bole a.avolUpur*, an d. be transaction *: any 
other business that ana? HnaUy'Oomo bpfOjfe them. 
..im, st ,1 Jjui -j J .H. W11*1*1 Ahfb, 8*c.etary, 
Augusta, Jan 11, t86.‘> J4uI8dtti •* 
— “1} ,r/ ! [- 
Leave Your Demands far Collection 
« ‘-“--At !»>■:••• Bhr-vK'aiiiiX’s1' 
LAW AJttt OOLLUCXIOar; OFFICE, 
.jii.iytVkiiUUe.h^Piiirtm’t-'. jsuistf 
-.ii. h: fn —]- 
-wmm*:- CotreBptmdeBice. 
milU urderaigiicd, aoex-ediipr at.tMft^ityj, ****■ j X by tender, Mysbrvfees, ibr. a reasonable com- 
pensation, tp the publishers Of any news journals 
in MUS-.id/ia 8t»attbn: lu'Sew York orel*e«hore.wh<i 
would like lft.<«wp)t;tli* readHWtespeMouos of »n 
espar ieaoed writer and. Jr urhsIMaj the capital oi 
this State. --He Hatters Mmsei ahat his acquafntancs 
with the local t.aniajiione ah* ths puWin measures 
1 and’ thenuhtM nreiaof thettta.eoao Usuuny. »•'wen 
s* fcMnro asssr^ LrP? wl ich few others psseess Ms knOWA.&P'w tp write 
'-■copy” for the printer that win wuhs go ^tIsWU 
aWer-it psa-ee ««M oi bis bonis- Me a good 
and expeditious proof” rt*/i*1*i“* », wf h»g to, 
engage with any nubiUhQt *«**« »i« ter- 
rices at home or DJeW 
I Auguste, Jan’y *. I*86- • ,s tnnhdtr 
toll .uc u->>>■•-'•■=•••' .Mltat.l -y 
J I „- 
: ■ • “ “ Particular Notice. 
TUB undet-slghed*hewing pa rebated. tb« fi»b‘ *° make, soil a* d hse Hll*u*i<ier A»der« n . 1 at'nt 
Water Btesttoe Or,the flouaty pf Cuntbprllnd, arp J 
resdy to .ell rights furTowa’a.ot lnd'Vi'l>,u) rights, 
or to mrnish the curbs Wfib ooejer two; backets — 
Single far,*J<L two budfetk' we gdaranH* 
tbis to be theboet elevator t'?r Rre.lt tleAtlijof w. Is 
AOW.otatant. .rh'OT toupr; Mrticuty'tS'enquire bv let. 
ter or otberwisefo either yarty. tnltens directed 
•Poftlawl.p, O' :•('. .* ■ M hr*’JJtWr, [ 
:. «A. W-WATuuttorsu. 
r. Ss^Iftpv Atuli may be sceu for ther present at 
Stroudwater village, by calling on ■ I u 
JacShodlttf-wit A. #. WATkaaotraa. 
44d for the National Preedmen. 
A BBAJiGEMENT ban been maJa Sr hi?h A oontrlbntTous National Intils '“*?>’ 
Mef-Aanoo.atiOD. w.U ba torward*# cron'p.t.f. b# 
out expense.-toNew Tork. Onmmo4Utti^_fo* Wo4 
securely packed, and tUrwted A*‘f0,.,e E. 
1 A 8 Mercer street. KjHI Tork.'Care oS "f * 
Davis Portland, Main* ‘eV.elK' Fan _l>ort- 
u ttmtrii.dioa.iJSAfeMI t 
*“ eaMrt- 
land. Ms WM. O 
* Se&*-y of K* Comm; of N. 
Janut.ryM. ISgjj.. 
Rooms mfad Baaril. 
^'.7^trevt, £ro,i,htt‘ °» not—*l/lj 'orr without --i 
U.A %|InMMT .Xt.e^T^a" t 
AUCTION SALES. 
«.«. 
«. 
Hare* ttleigli Harnesses, *<., at 
r _ Auction. 
OT! 
old, perfect y sound, s yltrt driver, gnat roadster 
gooa .peed, sohf jbrgjwp,p!t. 
SleightuMt by Martin Penned lut W int. r, lataat 
®*yiE. IvUAb lined ka, in good order; liar ms., Kobes 
•d.nxr-1 
Th« above will bo aoM without rcaarvr, being rib 
Property ol"a gentleman about leaving ihe City *«y bb leen at Olfon'a stable Friday afiernora. J*DUtd 
y^hiiiWe Idnd ii« tm nnn >( 
January iOth, at 3 o’clock p.a ou 
JhbbreriWe,. we ball soil a lot ei land on V uai sweat, nesy and meat of the foot ef bummer st, 
(n.1.Vo r wd > Tidflot baa. a iront on 
nararr^ 
partioiilars and plat cail on 1D“**I“t**' lor 
*' :<-•■- HENIt Y B Al l.E Y h CO. Anntlntieers Tlio above sale positioned to 1 lmr.day0 Jan lfltb «* »»«• •* Merchant. Each,oge-onmSJff of stonir. ■■. Jaatwtd 
K. M. PATTEN, -AL'cTIOKEEB, 12 Exchange* 
I 
1 
» 
Bbiataywi TSSSUSST' L*°"' K*“r V4*?’ 
.. Myl^ BtUlothg11*^ Jap 13dtd, 
at Auction. 
?SS*2 «10 O'clock A H at w othoa..aa aa. artii>ent,ttt hurniiui, ron.istni v ot Bril-sell apd two-ply Parlor.Chambui 
pets;’ CBamtirr Sottr Hbebera, K* 
•teada. Btrij. Matr»«.yi Md uudeP Beds. tmyeHida. Comforters; Bur aua;Sinks,Toilet. Work. Center and Dining fdbVMM on* good ealewiion tlbUVu?,'. 
rers; Franklin and Parlor Stovta; enc goeb Cook 
Stave, cOtapleket fabio Cutlery, Creekary. Ul,». 
.Wo0<,e" W»«H CaSors;' SSbJefa. ho JfiUJfbrollWrh .s in fine order—can be examined Monday, previous io »»ki, 
jaulltd 
^ 
UENKY BAILEY * CO., Aaat’r*. 
_ 
V" .• b .1.1 
i “u* KBWAIHMI. PATTEN, , 
Commission Merchant & Auctioneer 
«mi »4 ► a» ids .«<j K.TP ii, rr 
as*? 
Will reoelve'o'oniigMenls of Jfa- vhnndjas ol 
•very description; lor public or private sale. Sales 
w'3s£^sadr:irir 
am—wwa——a— 
id ti ,-a.VioU ■ 
KEMOVALl 
m M 4 is ai ■ !■ .4 a .5, ...f. ® 
■-y Wlr W. W. DKitllifcU,. . 
Medical Electrioian 
Ha. rsnwrodUnoffioe&om aWU aJJICclf to 
By XJlcsotvlolt#. 
Thenhe<irisiiii,t£egcbtv.tiielaiuc and'pie 1 aiy leap with jey, and aoi»with the agility aad elastit. 
w{ °d £?J&i th® b#at<’4 bl,ria % oo*“*f thn-ftost 
moved; faintnesn aoaWlod Lo lUvr, wcaEnu-,. to 
youth ars obliterated, tkesMKlntt ofattm li e 
“• 
*“ ■‘ Ii ik'B'I JB'* “...» u 
Who have oold hands eud-reet 1 weal-stosiuohs 1 
lame and weahbhethf berv»« and sl<* headache, 
tUMinqgs and swlmminKin thd hltd, i-fth fndiget* 
£3!Si2£E,Si.?Sr"3 all that long train ol diMa|o< will find in TXeotric* 
tSTh^igSr of health.*!llt>rk ,bs 
«tlta MW us ,M M 9U ,'il.te.'. l^addw X“*» j...... av«uj 
TEETH t TEETirt TEETH ! 
Dr. D. stillcontinues l« Entiaot Tceih by gUctric- 
tig laiUtout- rtw». fima having decayed teeth 
or .tumps they wish to have removed tor resetting hetrmilSi give a polite invitation ’0 flntt. 
.'&» ror^for 
■Dr. Xu ran accommodate a. few patients with 
beard and treatment »♦ he.house ... , 
“»Oan»tc«ri ftrts t evtwrt a v, 
£&&&&& 7t*9 inthc ^’“Soern 
ClTV ftJF rORTUm 
Jl" < “*J ,/J •'* 
f» the Tear On» Thmifmil Bight Hundred and 
Sixty-Hire. 
Ad Ordinance oorjceririog’ Hay. 
Be it oraatnea Cy the Stftyef. AItiermm, and Com- 
mon Council of[Ae City of Portland, InXHty Conn- 
SEcriOii J. TWeilmUfceekQSwiaanuaUy la the month of March, by the City Councils one or 
moro Weighore of H*y, who* allhav* tko ekre end 
control ot theoftylfay 8oale», and whom duty it obeli-be to weigh ell Hay and N-raw broneht into 
iWCity;Sf »Ve-«d each Other article, as may be offered to be weighed. They sha'l give 
bend^to ttwciky, »• •ach*uiB*ti»the akayoxjind Al- 
crmen may reautru? for the" faithful perwmar co 
■bi fftliy,*rna*iiiuij ctyuform to such regulation* 
as may from timu. to tifua be adopted 6? $c City Council, and shall receivesuab oompeiwaueB as they 
sha’l deem just and rearonabte, to bo paid-out of the 
money received as ffectf tit WehrhfBgk«T«nd oth- •“fe^irtieleer '■: •* <• 
8 uo. 2 No pempu |b*Udill Of, qff3t fbr sule any 
hay or straw without having the same wfcfgi ed by 
the City Weigher of flay, and a tiuketsig odby said 
Weigher, certifying the qaantity each-mads bale or 
pireef cOBtalirs, on penalty ot loriuittog the bay or 
straw to acfH~or Differed *or r%fe. to the^Bte ot the 
city; or the owner br illHw.of suclj bay of straw, 
shall forfeit and pay to the use of. the uify.a sum 
notice? than five deHafs tor each loauol hay or 
straw sold or Ulfered tor sale, without haying com- 
plied with the nrovisions of this ordinance, at the 
diiefetItfB OlfhubotiVt beftre whom such oatie may 
X^rsenioUaihoriaed *4'. Wtlghcr of hay.iunceordaunoa wiHvlbe trov sions oflbe Brst 
■seaiibno!.tliH;a*Staiaao.who shall weish *ny+ay or 
s-raw brought hiep-tMs clt, for sale o, shall permit 
'of SnriVraoh"hmy or Btrmw to be welsh* d upon any 
.oale. be’onging to him or l h. in, shell forfeit and 
pay a sum notexc.edurg twenty dollars to (he tse ot 
“thbeity ■'“* .
jSJau., 4. Xhf weigher of bay shall be allowed to 
demand and receive ticm any K>«t<ou rflWing any 
.kay^atmw onethek-article, tabs weighed upon the 
oily bay Scaks, the sum of tAirt* tub tor each 
IceAer other azlieie ,o weighed, which sap (had al- 
so include the weighttnrof the east, wagon or vehi- 
K cm l»as been weighed by said 
Sooi B.Thii provisions uf this opdfpJBce shall 
not apply to bay pressed end pat up in opndl.a or 
■ bales, as-required hr law, islanded fur shipment or 
lor sale without being weighed in this ciy. 
.SSc: « -Alt otdlhaaceu or parse** ordinances in- 
consistent with the provisions ef tWa Ordinances are 
herehy repaeled.- .,..*j 
Approved, Jan. 3, 1MB, 
....... ic JACOB MoLHLLAN.Mayor 
Copt AtWM: ■ ■ 1 ; ■ 
jani—tOm ,-u,e V3. at. HEATH, CJt£ Clerk. 
rzzii cyryor ^ otlawSu 
By the Board of Mayor and Atdervwa*, 
fit UK following u^litonM Keaalstione in regard A to the keeping of Unupowdif'ltl VhjgClty, are 
1 .^Utu.JuifojiMeon er.il.m shall he Mymttted to 
keep asose ilmvfivo hundred pounds of gunpowder 
in the city Pouner Magaalne at one timet nor shell 
'hike do kept lathe M s-xtine a tarry time more than 
lour thousand pounds cl gunpowder. 1 
Sac J-^Porsons not licensed to keep anil sell gun- 
p jWBiThh tho city- shall net be permitted to have 
<U8aPc°^W^^K'or dfl.v*ag gun- -powder kept in etld Magv lines roll be tknaenis for 
every, twenty-five, pounds received or toral'e squan- 
ilty. wh(in.lues tben..twtu!j flve'pounds Is received 
at one time. Andno gunoowdfr shaH W received 
tntohfdtUeerndfremeetd M* gar me. between the 
bourse s unset und sunrlfo, wlthcot* written per- 
m’Ssionlfroui the Mayor. 
Slfd. '4—Any ■Bpjfk'ktlcme herttnfovo esUblished 
repugnant to or cofliotiug with thfse RofaSatlons.be 
and the same are hereby feeotdea. 
— - > .. fBBpartl ofjM»yor^Al<term.n, j 
•■gg*“to^Ud- J. M.-ReIw^ clerk. Afplohied. 
JAC0B jfcLELLAlO. Mayor. 
eapyw-UU... J R- UKATE.t^lerk 
■- --- ■ ■ 
fHS LUMB* UOSTOHf 
.v/JAtvrv. '•-* 
.. arcttjiihb, 
1 *'+»**■* “-• --MAO* j'mou-r- '■ 
OA^APA BEARS’ GREASE 
For the growth and loenrienw oftSe heir. 
Bewve of Imitation;'—ebenre h« e**®0 »nd *i«- 
nature. »••■*• / 
For Male t>y the prugg****- JanUdlm 
» Porttam* Academy ! 
The Winter ^«n trill Begin *or. as. 
Taia School iB for both Miuee end *a#U>r«, 
with- 
.egg a ggrdta eg* or attainment*.. > 
Poplle mgy he xdmltted et any time in the term. 
Fo.hmher^i-.pgbMo^ 
aotUddm eg >«.' mCougreieatreet. 
PROPOSALS. 
Suited Stales Mails. 
MAINE. 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.’ 
Washing 10 t, November IS, 
PROPOSALS nill be received at the Cnnliatt Office oi tin* D**™!*** 
until Sp.ra.ut Tnursdat, March 30, 1865, for conveying •** “T* ®‘ 
ihe Uuued SiaUe How July 1, WSJ, to June Bv, iWBj* 
Maine. Wu In* rouia* and by ibe schedule* ot dejAJjn#** *“® *«"*» 
hereiu specified. 
DixiiloiiS bunouuc d br april 10, 1865. 
[Bidders should examiu* carefully Vie late*, 
forms and instructions ennextd, and 
especially Me tatter part of 
instruction 19.) 
1 From A era**' ** Brown’* Corners, Sidney, Vawalhavo' North SnJ- 
,*.» Window, WstorviUe, Kendall’s Mills, Somerset Mill*, Fairfield 
Curoei*. Pulton’s Ferry, and nloori.field to Hkoabepa, .• miiee, aid 
out, »i< lira a week, by tuilroad, and »iyascheduht wtislactory lo U.e 
department. 
2. Fmin Acrostu fcy Windsor, Somerville, Noitb Washing**1*. 
Liberty, Fugg Cottier, anarsiuoul, Belmont, and Hall • *>oroer, I 
KsiUsi, tuiiy-six uult-e, and book, si* du es a week. 
Leave August* dad). except Sunday, at 4 p. u. 
Arrive at elfast by 4 a. n. next da#. 
Leave a U'sat Uady,«!xerpi Sunday, at S l-i p. in. 
Arrive a< Augusta oy I a. m. ... 
to. »««AW»».o,«*u.g*V* 
mo, Fail rut.* I eu.re, K«*t P demia, l*** kc4 ^ 
No tU demount, to benoubt, 40 miles, 
^ 
au H«,d.r, W«I»«U/. "S f>U.,,U4p to 
Aruvea. Bc.uhmiI uexi days by »• c.iM.a.r at B I in » 
Leave *kl—I..., T.JS day, -ur-d-X. -*»b»day, t 8 14 p. m. 
Ain e at Augusta n"*‘ •**** W * 
B From August*, by Soon* \v'ma*or, Cooper’* Mill*. Went Washing, 
too Wsln-r*1'"' •Nun4* WiAba, Uttlu South Hope, Wart amd.n, 
n„ .* »uc***‘h-> H*«kia*td, 4j l-t mile*, aud b ck.eiaUu.eta 
tote*, mme ui ibe trip* to run trow Aogu»u, by M u*b Wun.aur, 
s N at* WoiiuhpW, JtUersuu, Norm WlJuuuolv,, UuMu, Wm-, 
ana Tbomusto.., »u R <CkLml, u miles. 
I, *ve Autiea Mo.,dav, Wednesday, and Friday at 10 a. md 
a iWe at kuckisud by 8 p ui; 
Le.ve Wa.au.i,, 1 u s* y, iuundjy, and Saturday at 7 a w ; 
Airtvaai Augusta y d p m 
| ;L av« Augus.a, Tuesday, J huitday, aud Saturday at 10 a m ; 
Ai r.ve at Huck Uu by b p u ; 
L Leave Awcaianti, Monday, VV edacadsy, and Friday at 7 a t*| 
Ai Im at Augtau by p at. 
i Prurn August*, by Matioeril, Wert Farmingdak, Wert Cegdtaer, 
Lncbfioid, ouuib Lmhheid, LacUfirU Comes, Mudum, Mn 
LuwUm, Lillie Ktvcr Village, and Soulli Lori *ui, lo Fi«C|rtrt, 
37 ttnles, and fees, ihien nines a wnck. 
{ Leave Augusta Monday, Wednesday, and riday at 0 a B J 
am # at rWpon by * p «u | 
Leave I recall uesday, 1 i.urulsy, aud Saturday at 9 a m ; 
arrive at Augusta by o p ui. 
3 From August-, by Manchester aud East Whstiifor, to Wiuthrop, 
lo 1-4 m.les, aud Ui.k, six times a week. 
Lva.e August* feny, except anuoay, ai iu a m 
Arrive ai Win On op by l«tu; 
Live W iinur, p daily, except Sunday, at 4 p at; 
Arrive u Augusta by 6 p m ; 
0 Prow Augusta, by Manchester. East Readfield. Readleld Drpot, 
Kes.iftci Waituu's Mins. Mount Vsnaui, North Vnot, Y'icnua, 
ami k'aiui.ugwu kalis, to F’srnunglon, 1* iium sad back, six tiiutt 
a week. 
Lvsv« ^.ugutU daily, except Sunday, at S a at; 
Airiwat asmrii^iuii by 4 p m; 
Ln«l » *r,ui. giun daily, except Huudgy, at 7 aw; 
Anise at Augusta wy s p <u. 
7 From Augusta, by lietg.aie. North Belgntdf, Swithfe J, sal South 
Noin.gtwocX to Nomdgcuock. 24 mt.e-, ana bees, six ilmys a 
wuc* m iiclgraoc ana mite lime* a Week -be residue. 
Leave Aog0*1.1 uaily, uxcuyd ttuoday, at 4 p at; 
At rive *1 *1 IgiiOt- oy 4 pm; 
Leave Uclgisao a* iy, cacrpt HutnLy, at 11am; 
Arrive *t,*sUgwsi* by, I p w; 
Leave peigisue Mo -U*y, Wednesday, sad Friday *|„B. 
Arrive ut .^ornugen ucs b) V p m ; 
Iaovc Nor.ldgcnuca Tue*osy, Vhnrsiay, aod.Satarday, at • a m 
Arrive at deigrao# by Ui x * iu. 
8 From fUdroul sWKWti at U.uirttk, by Anbury Lewiston, Green. 
Cornel, Gtveue, Lccd* JUi.ci.uu, M. tiutouUt, V\ iaihiup, Reaumlii, 
Keane,.i Ucj.u., ncigisue. North Belgrade, Wra. YV.urvnie, W« 
Wtvdlc. Keumdi'eM.iG, Kenton, Clinton, UuiuhaMi Village, PttU- 
S fie.d, W«*t r'u.eoeid, U.rruH, Newport, Rax Newport, Etna, Car 
iu l, Uuumii Pood, and Jiciuiou, tu heugor, lib uiiles, and back, 
a.a unci a wee*, .ml aa ITafKili? as cm im, rt rewound, and by 
a tcovdui ssttulartary 10 tun department. 
8 From Vaaetlboiv’. by Rial VW buio’.China, Albion, Um'ty, WHt 
Tray, Tiey, liixmoiu. ju.x».<Gm Camre, Ne«, urg, Ns*burf Cen- 
tre, *vaaw> Cotnen. Wax lUuipttc.., and Mampoeu 10 Bangor, 60 
mu-.a, a.mi nans, ux me* a awl, aupp ymg aouth Neaturg and 
East rtauu x.i untc tuna* a week, On aivcr..*.« dmya. 
laaec Vaacaiboro’ ual.y, except su..day, at 8 a m, 
An.ve at Sangor by b pm; 
Laa*» Ba.-gor oai >, ex.epi auuday, attan; 
Arr.ve at Yaaaai.or..' b, a p ta. 
10 Erom Watar.iUe, by FaiitwU, North Fairfield, Bloomfield, 8kcW- 
hagan, No.rnig <wock, Modtaou, a..d Aneou, lo North Aumu, 84 
un u, and bars, three tuuea a week, with Uiare addiUooal nips be- 
tween akow began and Norridgawuck. 
Leave Watery,be Alo.niay, Weduoaday, and Friday at 3 P m s 
Air.waa Norn. Aaaon by 11 p m; 
Iwava North Anaou Tutaday, i'mjxaiay, aud Saturday at 8 12 a m: 
Atnva at Wauuvdlc by ll 2a m. 
11 F rum W aterv.ltn, by FairfiaU, La rune, and Rootli Noif.drtwock, to 
Nnrrtdgewi* k, la mil**, aud back, three tiime a wee*. 
Leave Watcrvbie Tucauay, Thursday, aud Saturday, at 7 pal 
Airive — Nonwguweck oy 8 8-4 p «u ; 
Laava Aumdgawoca Nwicy, YVauueaiay, aad Friday, at 7 a mi 
Arr.ve at W awrvdie by 8 u-4 a an 
IS Fiom Pi.Uou’a Fury to Canaan 7 mike, mad hick, ai* limes a 
woek. 
Leave i'ubon’s Ferry daily, except Sunday, at 5 p m 
Ariive at Canaxa by 7 p m ; 
Laave Canaan daily, xc. pl Sunday, at 7 a nil 
Airive at I lahou a Party ny Va m. 
18 From Rend til’s Mills by Benton. and Rant Beaten, t* Unity, 17 
Hides, nuu back, sta Uiuea a week. 
Leave Re* eaii’a Miba dm>, except Sunday, at 5 p fit ; Ar-ave al Uuiiy oy • p iu 
Laave Cutty dad), except auuday, at 7 a m 
Airive M Keudaii’a Mid* by 8 1 4 a in. 
M r»» »«0«.U l, Hat’. Hill. r*H». ttoth f.jrcu, uul Soml, Chester vide to CocsLraii.e, Jk miles, and back, three Units a week. 
Leave Keaifield Tuesday, Tnuraday, aad Saturdav, at « pm ; 
Airive aiCuL-eteirnle by « p a. ; 
Leave Cueaiei vine Mommy, WeduesJay, and Friday, at 8 a m; 
Ar.jvcat KeadAeld by KH 4 a u. 
** 
Pr <poaais to e*i«n.c to North Caea-erviU* invited. 
15 From Belgrade, by Belgrade Mihe, Rome, a.,d East New Sharon, to Naw tiharo.i, U miles, aud bees, atx tunes a week. 
Leave Belgrade Uai y, cacepl Sun Jay, ai 4 1-2 pm; 
Airive at No-v kbvuu b) 8pm. 
Leave New aharou usuly, except Sunday at « a u.: 
Arrive at kc-|iails by it a in. 
16 From Rome to Mercer,8 miles, and hack, six times a weak. 
Leave Koine daily, eki«pt nimday, at 8 a ui; 
Airive at asercer by >w a m ; 
Leave fiercer daily, except Sunday, at 1 p m 
Axii*e at Rome by 8 p m- 
17 I ram rarmiug'ou, by £xal Strong, New Vineyard, Pratt’s Comer, 
aiui^New Foitnuid, to Riugtdalu, Si miies, and twice a 
LsuVtf^F.uimiigtnu Wednesday, and Saturday, on arrival of ears, «ay 
Arrive at K ugvfield neat days by 6 a m ; 
L:ava Ri.AaneiJ Monday ai 4 a ui and Thursday at 13 m' 
Arm* at Faian -gio.. Monday by 8.a m and Friday by 7 p'u*. 
18 Fioui Farmington by Sirong, Avon, Pliitlipn. and Madrid la Siter 
ky, 28 miles, mid h**k, six liiau a week to Phil Up# and three limes 
a week the results 
Leave F..rmiugion daily, except 3uuday, at I 1-8 p m or ou arrival of 
care (rum Lei ds Juucuoil. 
A.rivcki Phillips by ll pui; 
L ave Pudiip* daily, ex. epl aundav, at 4 1-3 a m ; 
Arrive at larmiugion by 8 a ui; 
Leave Phillip* Monday. Wednesday, and_Fridiy at • a ni ** 
Arrive at naugeiey by 1 p iu ; 
lieave Kangeicj vm -day, Thursday, and Mat unlay at 8 a ta ; 
Arrive al hilnpe by 4 p in. 
19 F rom Farming ton, by East Witen, W.ltou, North Jay, Jay, Liver- 
moie kalis, r.ast L.vermor*, Btnckland's Ferry, Wayne, North Le.de, Leeds, Curtis Comer, Leeds’ Juuctma, Kauatuis, Crowley's 
Lv aislon, Lwbo.., aud gLitu* River Vila**, to Rrui.swick, 7b s-i miles, and back, six limes a week, and by a schedule fiaiuLctury to lb* taper Uncut. 
30 Fioin Wiiton, by North Wiltoo, to Weld, 16 uulok aad back twice 
a week 
I. >» moil Mood, jr and rrid«j ininl of ran; Ainve *1 Weld by lu p m ; 
Leave Wenl Monday and Friday at 6 a m, 
Arrive al Wi tou by id a u». 
•I Fr ea Strong, by West Freeman, to Raiem, 7 miles, nod hock, once 
a Week- 
Leave h.r»ng Saturday at 9 1-2 a m 
Arri*eat »aiem oy It Ms-am ; 
Leave Xojeiu oaiutitay it 7 a m; 
Airive it Sl oug by 5# a in. 
22 From North New ‘PorUaui, by Lexington. Highland, and Daad 
River, to tUg Smlf, k8 u..ua, vLd back once a wrak 
Leave Norm New P.wtisud M.^udsy mV a mV" Arrive ai Fl g audt oy 4 pui: 
Lcate F'lag KuOt ueatGy at a m ; 
Arrive at north New Fonia..d by 4 p in. 
f J From Nona Anson by Weal Euidrn, North New Portland, East New Portland, New Port.and, aud freeman, lo Srrung. *> nnhs end back, three times a wak, to New Portland, and tuu* a week 
lVelOUC. 
Leave North Aeeon Monday. Wednesday, and Friday at 8 a m ; 
i. { Ar. i*e at New ordand by 11 a in ; 
Lease New Portland 1 uesday, ThuiaiUy, aud Raturday at 8 p m Arrive at North Ai.aon by«pm; P“» 
Leave New P..rtlim.{Seiuidsy at 7 a m'; 
Air»«a stlHrwtgli) kaaii 
Leave Mroug nauirJay at 10 a in; -“*■ 
Arr.ve at New oruaud by 1: in. 
Si From Nonh Auao., by Linden Centra, to Concord, 11 1-2 milea and back, oi.ee a »tek. 
Leave North Anson Saturday at 8 p aa: 
Arrive ai CouCuM by 6 p m ; L 
Leave konvortl Saturday akin; 
Arrive a: Nor.h Auaou by 11a m ; ^ i 
95 From Norik Aiimiu. by Weal A mod mad Ka*t New v---■ ,, 
M.» Viocyeid, 1< «OU USA.UtoT.Cl “ 
Leave North A. wu SaurOay el I v ni 
A rnve at New VmeyaiU by a p m ; 
L««ve New V meyarJ a aim. day at 7 a m | 
Air.ve at North Auaou by It a mi ; 
** *-iK •». i»ck ihn. 
t-.«« Nonb duo. Muds,, Wedoewi,,, „d r.li., ,t 7. m; Arr ve at SuIju by 9 a m ; 
L-ava boto.i 1’ura.jay, '11,unday, and Saturday at 3 d m 
Ar|i«C »t Nor«b,'Aowia oy a p ia, w * 
» Fro* 3kowb«,«It u »du, Sdoth Srtok, Moo, Bibrhkra Wedt Muecow sad Cdrrouuk to i'bc Boikd. .47 01, eel kitd wt!dt 
■btu k wodtto Sotoo k« tl«. titoo, lukiu 
l-eeee 8bowbe,eu duly, kkccik S«od.j, ok krrtfkl o( the c«r. li p ui 7 
Arrive at Solon bv 10 p nr ; 
Leave ttokMi daily, eaoept Sunday, it5in; Arrive at Skowmgau iu horn to connect with (|»e cara, aay by 9 
Imn oojoo M 'Otl.ty, Wodotudky, kbd Trltlky u 10 1-1 b at 1 A'live at The Fork* by • p at; • Lea ve Tire Forta IWUy, laundey, and Saturday at • a m ; Arrive at Solon by 3 p nu * 
■ JWrbowlw,,. by Cor.kUU, North Corneille, Bri.bloo. Kioew btrr, k«l Bikocoord to Mottkoo ,0, nob., .nd boce, tCw •VWJU 
l4di*c skowhryaa Tueaday, Thuraday, and Saturday at t a m Arrive at Mmwon by to p in ; 
Leave Mou»>n Monday, Wedoeadiy, and Friday Kttoarn ; 
Arrive a* Skuwhcgau by 6 p w. 
n From Skowitegan, by MadUoa Centre, «o North A mom, U *,3,, 
and hack eix tiawe a week. 
Leave akowlMgao daily, except Sumlay, at f p u, or oa arrival of the 
can; 
Arilve at North Anton by 9 Up m ; 
Leave North Aiwon daily, except Sunday, at 6 a m 
Arrive at Skoah.'gau ty 8 a to. 
**, r, » Tb» ro.k.to Mom rierr, 31 miler, snd but, twice • week. Ck.Fi lire Fo.k. Teeeday, andBducdky wt Bant: Ar-lFiat Mom ueer by I p m C*,BB Moot* tWcr Moodkt, kol fiidoy at | w to Arrttbr »t Too Bathe by fi p to, 
ll /too UotFt, by But D Far, Souih Beboc, Mlo, Medford Cuter, Ucfricrfo N‘*“‘ 10 95 1 * “dbr, end tub 
C«k»>Oortr i.UrytH Arm* .t HgwiainJ t.y 0 u m 
* 
Pkrkmin, Abbot T;iia,o, Abbot 
b*ci, itnve uuiaaa w»wVd?**f*e7 to Greenville, 85 ce.il aa, cad 
reaidue. Abbot village, and aix umce a week tom 
Leave U-x'er Moo-Ly, Wedneau. Anive at Gr«e..vui« by g poT; ’*** at I pm; Leave Gm-nvuW Tue-day, TiiurwU, 
Arriv, at Uexicr by 2 p m. y *** **»wday, at € a m 
Leave Abbot V diage daily, except Svj>d>v A riv* at Greenville by U pm. r,M,W am. 
Leave GrecbVille daily, except Sunday at to 
Arrive at Abbot Village by 10 1 3p Jn. * “• W From Harmony, by North Lo»ov*t|e, Athea. >*a •, »oa w«»i Conevilic 
to Sko* bee *h,7 0 toilet, end bdeK, three liu.e, „m 
«■• p-. 
-awe 
Arrive at Hirmouv try 11 a m. 
Leave lU udO.iV d^jjjr, race, suod.y, at 3 a » 
AirtVf at FitUlwItl by 8 1-ra n«. 7 
85 From Newport Sy IVhiyra, mad WM I k .r.ta d-, 
mi e<. and toedte three thuea a week. 
*teW *° 
Lean Newpon Tutaday, Tburiday a«l S.tuidav ... o Arrive at Canaan by * p ia. 
» iuid«y M 9 a a.. 
Leave tai.aaa Mam lay. Wedaeat'ay and Fjid.v at to 
Arrive at Ne*port by 5 p n*. ta,y M 13 **-• 
W from Newport, by Cnitm.a, Cormna Ctat e l)ei .r m.’ ts Sod Lover to Fexcrufi, 7 nniea, and bedt, mm __1 tJk>r^r^ 
tar,amt lit Iiiiima werk the rtfdoe uni** * wieli to D«jt 
W,,Ncw^r>d."y,ekce,.>Bo,"l.), otli-Sp m, oc o. .drieM 
LlSlt bawiM rokcroft i, u aybt. * 
A. ./bn4 **y> •*C*F» ®ufca**jr, ar 3 a m. 1^!!. w* »y ® » ni. and at Newport by 8 1-2 a m *** *T '■•‘ •r «». * 
AS:AS«LT3f,%'ijWM'«nd Sdtuildy ktljrw 
97 b.tk"'eLe''liird'^ P|l“>uih 10 J-'oitb Il.Xmoit, k in, wed 
Leave £.a: Newpr.r dat;» U(n. _ 
■tail, *ay at to M p m. 
1 Suuday^ eaarr.va] oi the wreiara 
A*iV« at Noitl I ixmoat by • |.g D Leite North Diibo filly, ef<«pf Suifoa,. 
Arrive at £aN Newport by 0p bl **,**'<p». 
4* From Exeter, by South Exe'er ahi Stctaon ~ 
back, six limn a week. *t,£* *. J1« mrte-, ;md 
*>•»*« Exeter daily, except Sunday at 6 a m Artivt at Etua by 8 a <n. 
/ffto.1-!'1*4" “*• <* s"n<1,r- u'm e 
S-sSSSawWa 'ritfn&s 
i»wcdwoa«J3i2ii»*r"- ^ Arrive at Exeter ty » p a? 
Bkh to rateuti to Mo..a ■ ,‘§ aa^j 
41 Frem Bma, t E'oa tei.if*, 3 ‘K**' • *4. 
EeneeXiaa'Ju^lay ami MauN«£?*j'fkd 4 ek, hr ce ft »■««*. Arrive at Ellin Centre by 7 p ui, "A*. ■ Eeaet Etn. 1 ee’re TucaUy and fetM- 
*>»veet Euxoy 5 p^o,. ^“V ta. I 
a “*°j« ■ ■ Pr»f am. ». 
_ 
i 
S^ss*a«p57*t“*«." i 
42 Fro* Ruurnr, bv East Ehhixnon. BeMLitfonfwesirr* Liaalotd, Lane's Brook, «u>d fer- 
knc io C» an. 9* st.tlsa.aml back, 6 times a 
Leave Bangor eNV. «*««*» Sunday, at 0 1*2 p «*. 
1,||,C .1 faia*"*' *'».» M 3 1-4 p rr. 
Iau... ra'>»is > **c«.t Sunday, a: 1* • 
Arrive at **« d .y br Sam. 
IS Fro*sCinEV*il»y Brewer. UoMan, East Holders, North Ellsworth, 
EltvWonh TaHa, Elfeavid, North U-nc«tt, and Franklin, to Nt* 
r.gu.gua.ft* miles, awl back, dx «*“*•• ***** 
j /.«ue Bn tor daily, exceoi Sunday, at V 1*2 p m. 
An He »i Etlmrtk _it AT *1» >* * W 
I<m,e E.l.» nh Mil, e«n« SueAeJ, u 4 I 4» »- 
Arm* at Narrsguag u> by 2 »•* • in. 
U... N.rnintefte derif, **«P* ttarfiF, 0514 f *• 
Aniveal Ellsworth by II p m 
Leave Ellsworth duly, except H< today, at 11pm. 
Arrrs at Bangor sesi morning by ft » m. 
,4 I ran. Bn*.,, b, liee»e,, B^te.r OgBST* £«£ 
m.tVte, N-*b Skckipan, btetlr. Beckon, Itefliite, UI Canute, J, ml'te, «,U !»•*, *'k luutik *«* 
Leave Bmgor daily, iXC. pt auud*>' •* *» • IB* 
Arrive alCasduu by 1 »• ui. a 
Leave Caniiue dotty, rxerpt Sunds»F. »* 8 
Arrive at Bang..roy * 1-2 p m. 
15 Fen Ibuigor, b, tu H.u.pd*u- lHp.p.l»e, Uuupdn, Omen, 
Nunb W.ute.pen, 3J 
XunA FnAga, 
iwi.n*, an,. «*«- 8““<*J| 
Arrive at Belfast ty 1 P **»• 
Lcsve Belfast daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m. 
Arrive at P>V*n> J P “■ --- 
16 From Baugur, by Noith Bangor, West Glenbum, Keuduakecg, 
Onto, Corwin, finer Mills, Exeter, Qariand, said West Gariand, to 
D<xici, 34 tunes and back, iltree tune, a week. 
Leave Bangor Tuesday, Thursday an J Saturday at 8 a m. 
Arrive al Dexter by 3pm 
lAMio Lex let Muu.1* v, Wednesday and Friday ai 10 a «>. 
Arrive ai »>.uigur by o p in. 
47 From hdngnr, by Veaei ■, OiOno^We* Great Wo ke, (MtBnvvu, 
Milford, SuukliAgc, Urueuhush, ODinou, Passaduniktag, West Eu- 
he>d, South Lincoln, Lmcuin, Liuc-lu Lentie, knd South Wiun, to 
Wiou, bJ mile*, and back, six titues a week. 
l<eavc hang daily p exc pi Sunday, at 6 a to; 
Arrive al Wtnu by 8 p in. 
Leave W inn daily, except Sunday, at 4 a nu 
A.rive at Bangui uy 5 p m. 
49 From lUngor, by Six Mite Falls, Glcuburo, Hudson, Uradtord, Nprlb 
first* ird, uruevtlle, Milo, and IJruwm ills to Maiahdia irua Walks 
&3 tildes, Ui.daucfc, three tsiaes a week. £.|S 
Leave iJaugor, Monday, Wwhtieafij and Friday liiin, 
Arrive at ixaisiidiu lr»u Works by 8p tu. 
Leave Haiskt-iu li«u Works, Tuesday, Til radar and Saturday at, 
6 a sit. 
Airive si Bangor by 8 p m. 
iS From I langur, by Nuttit Henson, Lovaot, Hofei's Curnsrs, West 
LekaUt, fast EXeter, Lxet.r, W eet GmjMimI, suwtli SSsngei vile, 
A Biockuay’» Mills, Sai gcivdir, and Gcdturd, to Abbot Village, 42 
tudus, an-J back, three tunes u week. 
Lea ve Haiigor Moaday, VV ctuesday and aFriday, al 0 a a. 
AirTve ar Abbot VtH.igjfty'4 p m. 
Leuve Ab.-oi \ tl age fifeay, Tnursday, and Saturday allH m, 
Arrive at Bangui by 4 p ut. 
-« »>«b “* •got by Harmon and North Carntel, lo South Levant, 15 
* miea,usni ba.k, diree ugseeaweek. 
Leave Bangor Tuesday, Thuisday and Satuiday at 3 p m. 
Arrive at t>ouih LeVaU by 0 p in. 
Leave South Leant Tuetuay, Thursday and Sslurday at 8 am. 
A rive al Bangor by 12 jn, 
51 From Franklin Mills, by North Seanport and Swanville le Bei ast 
M> miles and back, three times a week. 
Leave FeuMKiurt Mills Monday, Wcduesday, and Friday atll aaS. 
Aritve si Be Hast by 3 p ui. 
Leave Belia*iMonday, Wednesday, and Friday al 4 a ut. 
Arrive at Franklurt Mills by 8 p m. 
> M From East Eddington, by Cl.Aon aid Oik to Matiatiila, (TUden P 
U.,> lb 1-2 mile* an I wo, once a week 
Leave Eaat Lining vu Wednesday ai be in. 
Arrive at TJ-sn by 12 in. 
Leave T.lJsu WcUuraday it 1 p PI. 
Arrive at Eaat E*li. gtou by 6 p m. 
.3 From Oldiown, by Alioo, La Grange, and Medford to Milo, 28 
■ul tra awl back, twice a Week. 
Leave Utdiewu Tocatey, and oaturtlay, at 9 « m. T 
Arrive at Mifo Ojrb p in J •* 
Leave Milo Mo..du> and Fiiday at 7 a m. 
Arrive at Onflow u by 6 p mu A 
54 From Oidiwwn, by Argyle, EJingburgh, and Howland, toJHaxfteld, 
As luitei, and hick, once a wetk. 
Leave Uluiowu VVaJneaday at 7 a m. 
Arrive ai M;»*b«-.d, by x j» iu. 
Leave Max twin Tutaday at 7 a m. 
Arrive at Oidtvwu by 2 p m. 
55 From MaUawamkeag, by Kawsou, Couwajr, and Sherman, te Patten, 
3j holes auu b.ca, tares tmiea a week. 
Leave Mauawaniheag, Tort Jay, Tharsdsy, and Saturday at 4 aai. 
Art lv« at rat leu oy X p a.. 
Leave raiun Monday. Wednewlay, and Friday at 7 a m. 
Arrive at Alal.iiwamlritag Of 5 p in. 
56 From Liucbi, by Lee, Springfield, Carroll, and Koosatfc, te Topa- AelU, 40 u.iJco, .uu bad,, !»,*, we.k. 
Leave Lincoln Mut.day a«u Wednesday m 5 p m. Arrive at TiysbclJ next day by Snut. 
Leave I updbold Muaua) and Wedn oday itfi pm. 
Arrive at Lmcvlu by 9 a ui next day. 
57 Fiow Lincoln Centre, by CliesL-r, WooJville, North WoodviUe, aud 
Paiiagumpua, to Medway, 18 nuke,and neck, twice a week. 
Leave Ixucetu Crintrjr H odueaday awl Saturday at 7 a in. 
Arrive nt Medway by 12 w. 
Leave Medway Wedu.aday and Saturday at 2 p m. 
Atrive at Lmcutu Centre by 7 p m. 
58 Frow Paeao.luu.keag, by Enfisid, East LOtrel, and Lowell^ to Bur 
liuglun, 19 antes, end back, twice a week. 
Leave Pussaduadtvag wstdey and Thursday at 2 p in, o* on arrival 
of inai! from Bauj; ir. 
Arrive ai Burlington by fi p in 
Leave Burlington Mommy and Wednesday at 7 am. 
A rnve at ha**auuu«k*.ag by 10 a in. 
Bolt for thiee tiiusaa week service iuviled. 
59 From Winn, by Maltawanikeag, South Moluocu, Haynesrille, 
Liuneut, North Lmneus, aud West Hu niton, lo Houiiou, 57 md«a, 
oua back, aix times a week. 
Leave Winn daily, > xoept Sunday, ai 4 a m. 
Arrive at Houiiou by 4 2 p te. 
Leave Hind ton dally, except Send,ay at la m. -i 
Arrive at W urn by 8 1-2 pm. 
GO From iCtndoekeag, by Somh Corirth, East Curia Ik, Was* Charlm' 
tun South Lover, Dover, Fexcrwit, Sai.gerville, and Guilford, to 
Abbot \ illagv, 3b mil. a. onu back, thlve times a week. 
Leave Keudhritceg Taasday, Tbuiaday aud Saturday at 11 a an 
Arri.eat Abbot Vtriage by 7 pm. 
Leave Abbot Village Mummy, Wednesday and Friday at 11 a m. 
Arrive at Kwoduakeog ny 7 p «. 
61 From Eaat Coriuth, by Chorieaion,, South Atkinson, AikiuMo, 
SsuMi Sebec, Bette, Barnard, and Witiiawaburg, to BlWWttsvi.lc, 27 
rude*, and back, three Un.es a week. 
Leave East coriuth Tuesday, Tliaraday and Saturday at 11 a w. 
Arrive at Biowuaville by 8 in. 
Leave BruwusviLe Monday, Wednesday and Friday at I am. 
Ai rive at East Coriuth by 1 p m. 
62 From Bear Dtsmmit,by North Monroe, and Morton’* Comer, to 
Ja Lun. 6 14 inihea and back, twice a week. 
ti3 From Hampden, by Ellingwood Corner*, Monroe, a ml Monroe Gen- 
ii e, iu Brook*, Ai miles, au.l buck, three liwca a week. 
Leave H*nip.l.-u Monday, Wedneaday aud Fiiday, at 4 pm. 
A11 We at Brook* by 8 1 2 p in. 
Leave Brooks Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 4 i-2 a in. 
Ariivs at Hainpmt by 9 1 2 a iu. 
64 From Buekspurt, by OiUud, North Psnobseol, North Blue Mill, 
Blue llili, Blue Hill Falla, North Sedgwick, Sedgwick, North Deer 
Isle, aud lie Lie, to Boat* Urn* lair, 39 miiea, and back, twice a 
week. 
Leave Bucksport Monday and Friday, at 10 a m. 
Arrive at South Dear Lie oy 5 n nt. ., 
Leave Sown. Deer tale Tuesday aud Saturday,at 4 am. 
Atrive at Buckspon by 12 m. 
65 Pron North Castme, by Wo* Brack v We, South Bfookville, and 
Brook vine to Sedgwick, 14 rubes, aud tepk, twice a week. 
Leave North Castme Tuesday aud Saturday at 4 pm. 
Arrive at Sedgwick by 9 p in. 
Leave Sedgwick Tuesday and Saturday at 6 a in. 
Arrive at North Caatiue by 11 a iu. 
66 From Brewer Village, by Eaat Oniiigloo, Goodals’e Corner*, Eaat 
Bucasp-irt, and Buck’s Mills, loBuckaport, 18 miles, aud back, three 
rimes a week. 
Lear* Brewer Village Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 9 a m. 
Arrive at Buckspon by p m. 
Leave Bucfopun Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at Ip in. 
Arrive at Urewar VWage by 4 p m. 
G7 Fr.-m EHswmih, by Weal Elltwotth Or!and, Buckeftet, Prospect 
Feiry, and Sandy Point, to Stockton, 27 miles, and back, three times 
Leave tltswortli Tursdaf, Thursday and Saturday, at 1 1-9 pm. 
Arrive at Belaid by 9 1-2 pm. 
Leave Belfast Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 7a m. 
Arrive at Ellsworth by 3 p m 
64 From BUswonlt. by WestTrenten, West Eden, and Mount Desert, 
in South West Harbor, 25 miles, and back, twice a week. 
Leave Ellswo.th Tuesday aud Friday at 12 m. 
Arrive at kpuih Weal Harbor by 6 p w. 
Leave South West Hsrlor Wednesday and Saturday at 6 a m 
Atrive at Ellsworth by 11 m. 
59 From Ellsworth, hy Surry, Blue Hill. Penobscot, a«4 North Cas- 
line, to C’.ta-ine, 31 ru les, and back, twice a week. 
J^ase Ell*worth Tuesday and Frkiay at 6 am. 
Arrive at Caatiiw by 2 1-2 p in. 
Iware Caatine Monday and I hurtday at 9 a nt. 
Arrive at Eilswor.h by 2 i-2 p m. 
70 From Ellsworth by Waltham, Til Jen, North Maria* ille, Amherst, 
ami Auroru.ts tirorst Point, 38 inties, and back, oues a week. 
Leave EUawortii Friday at 7 a ui. 
Arrive at Oteai Poud y 6 p in 
Leave Great Pood 8a<u day at 7 a m 
Arrive at Ell. north by 6 pin 
71 From EilswortL by East Trento*, to Trenton Point, 6 miiea, and 
back,ones* w«k. .. 
lyttve Ellsworth Saturday at 1pm. 
Arrive at Trenton Point by 3 p an. 
Leave Tret.iou Point Saturday at 9 a te. 
Arrive at £1 aworth by III m. 
72 From ElLworth, by Uaneock, Sullivan, East Sullivan. West Gold* 
tiorough, Golilauorough, Steuben, and MUIbndge, to Narrageaziu, 
34 miles, and tu« taw tune* a week- 
* 
Leave Ellsworth Toes.lay, Thursday, amt Saturday at 8 a in. 
Arris* at Nartegaugus by 6 p m. 
Lears NarragaugusMoud»y, Wednesday, and Friday at8am. _ 
Arrive at Etlswoith by 5pm. ^ 
73 From Weat Ttenloo, by Eden, Sal sbpry Cbre,and Hull’s Core, lo Eaet E leu. II miles, and back, twice a week. 
Leave W'.-st I'tentoii Tuesday and Friday aL2 p m. 
Arrive at E at Edeu by 5 p m. 
i^ave East Eden Tuesday aud Friday at 6 p m. 
Arrive at West Trenton by 9 p te ate 
74 From Broth Wert Ha.bor to Crouben/ Ills, I miles, aad hack, 
once a week. 
Leave Southwest Harbor Tuesday at 6 p m, or op arrival gf western 
nup* 1 f j s* [ Arnrr at Ortnbtrry Irieby7 4-9 pfo.- Jt ^ 
\ Leave Cranberry IslsTursdar Slea, v- 
Ariive «t 8oulfiwest Harbor by 6 1-2 ptn. 
73 From Narragoagus. ly Harrington, Columbia, Jurtfiboh)’, Whit- 
i.eyville, klactdai. East Machias, Merieu, Ueimysnlle, West Pea.- 
broke, und Peiubioke, to Easiport, 69 miles, aud lacs, aixtia*dm 
week. 
Leave Narraguagua daily, except Sunday, at 9 a m. 
Arrive alM ct»ia* tw 8 p m 
Leave Machias daily, except Sunday, at 3 p m. 
Arrive at Eustpurt by It) p m. 
l.eave Easiport doily, excef4 Sunday, at 4 a te. 
Arrive at Machias by II am. 
jjeave Machias daily, except Sunday, at 11 am. 
Arrive at Namg-agus by S p m. 
76 From Narrsfeagus, by Deltais, and South Bedding too, to Bedding- 
ten, 20 miles, and Lick, once a week. 
Leave N'arraguagu* WeiluratLy at8 am. 
Arrive nt B. ddmgimi by 2 p in. 
Leave Beddu.g'on Wednes iay at3 p te. 
Arrive at Namgwgua by 8 p in. 
77 From Columbia, by Addison Pori*, and Indian River, te Joneaport* 
13 1-2 mile* amt back, ihn-e times a weak. 
Leave CHombta Tue»<Ly, Thursday, ami Saturday at 1 pm, or oa ar- 
rival of mail from Bangor 
Arrive at Jouetpori by 5 p m. 
Leave Jonoiport Tuesday, Thu sday, and Saturday at 8 ate 
Arrive a* Columbia by 11 a nr. 
78 Froot Machia* to Maab iaaport, 4 miles, and bock, three times a 
i.eav« M.iclwoa Tueadsy, Thursday, and Saturday at 8 a m. 
Arrive at Mnchiasport by 9 a in. 
Leave Mach ...sport Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 19 a m- 
Arrive at Machias by It a oi. 
I 78 From Ea»t Machia*, by Whiling, and West Lubec, to Lubec, 23 
miles, aud back, aix times a week. 
Leave East Machia* daily, except Sunday at 5 a ro. 
Arrive at Lubec by 10 a in. 
J^ave Lubec daily, except Sunday at 12 m. 
Attire at Eaat Macbus by 5 p m. 
88 From East Machias, by North Cutler, to Cutler, 14 miles, abd bock, 
once a week. 
Leave East Mac>.ias Wednesday at 8 a m. 
Arrive at Cutler by 12 in. 
Low? Cutler We*lnesd.y at 2 p m. 
Arrive ai East Machia* by 8 p u>. 
81 Fmte Eaat Machias lo PlangaUon No. 14, II miles, aod bock once 
L-ave East Machias Saturday *f 7 a m. 
Ar '»*e at Ptantatinu No. 14 by 10 a m. 
Lt-avt Plantation No. 14 Saturday at 16 l.J am. 
Arrive** Ea»t Machias hr 1 p m. 
« Fm. iMtit, U, B.J [HoUjinMoii, Soulb HuUuiron, Nutlb 
Leave CaliVb daily, except Sunday, at 71-2 a in. 
Arrive at Bxtepnrt by 1 1-2p n.. 
Leave KastpoA daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m. 
Arrive ai Calais by 8 p m. 
it Pram Calais, by MdJtowu and Boifog, to Princeton, 22 miles, and 
back, aix times a werk. 
Leive Calais dally, except Sunday, at 8 a m. 
Arrive at Princeton by 12 m. 
i^ave Priueeiim daily, except Sunday, at 2 p in. 
Arrive at Utois kjr 7 p m. 
81 Trout Dennjsvillc, by Charfotu and MUknwn, te Gaiaia, 22 miles, 
end back, ri* tunes a week. 
Leu vs Denu)»v*]fo d.uly, except Sunday, at 6 1-V p m. 
iniv...C.I»i. l7 1» nUI. 
L-.VF c«l«t. duly-Sun,Uy, U «. 
.mi. .1 Ueiuiy.ydl- by I 1-J p 10. 
M Frrm Ctarlon*. »f M^lybemp. ««d Cay., lo akuodor C.an, 
17 milt-s, and back, once a w«xk. lAa», Charfoue rial unlay at 7 a m. 
A«.ve ai a lexander < H>W by I p m. 1* aw AltxaiKier Ceirtre Saturday at 2 p m. A,ieve at Charity 7 p m. 
85 r.om Pr.,K«„b, W«h., TopOrld. F.chm Brook, Soob V. 
.Vrisni. Aunty, Number Eleven and Hodgdoo, to 
I-cave Houiiou _* 7 ™ m Arrive at Foincacon as«j dayi^j p M / 
» ®»- 
87 S"*'' 8’ **“'*• wu, 15 Ail.., .ml !»<*. 
Lf.ro n.™*ill« T«Uf uA 5«turt« 
A rrre st Wiuon bj 5 p m. at 1 p m. 
Ia s>‘ Westuu Tuesday amt Saturday «t7 _ 
Air ve at Hiynesville by 12 m. **• 
88 Ironi Houlton to Woodstock, (N. Bruns, via 
lino. .rook. > '* «ikM, «ni takk, «x 
U.fi H.J10. ,l.il, fXC.|k Sond.y, on „ti,j ^  wai.keas. say ai 5 1-2 p m. from MKWr 
Autre at Wuodaieck by 8 1-2 p m. 
,'jr 
Lean Wourlstock djily, except Sunday, at 4 n m 
Arr.va at Houlloii by 7 a ni. 
83 From Houlton, by LitiUKn, MoaUcello, Bridewaw a. WrtrtHd, to Presque Jsle, li uuiea. and Al,r» aad 
IkeavcHu.ilt.m Muu.iay, Wednesday p,jj*» at 7 .s*?"** w**k- Arrive at Presque 1 tie by 8 p m. * 
Leave Presqu- Its TuenBfc/, Thursday and Saturday at 8 i.j 
A.rireat Houlioi. l.ySpw. a ». 
Proposals Mr aia times s week service invited. 
» From ftookon, bo N-w Limerick. Smjron «l S«,„. MJi., Kocfcabesna, ri aides, auJ back, once a week. 
Jkivr I Ionium Thursday at 8 a i«. 
Arrive at Ruckabem* by 7 pm. 
I^eave Rockabema WeiWsday at 7 p m. 
at Houlton by 6 ban 
M Proas J’resqoe M<*. by Fremont, to Fort FaiiftaM, il and 
lark, ffcsee i»m« a week, 
* 
Leave PwsQue M* Mu* lay Wednesday enA Friday, s air.nl u( 
M Hdion tPhUa-W' "Spin. 
A’rivear run nhipfieM by 10 pm. 
L*a»s Fuel Fairfield Tuesday. Thuiaday aad Saturlay a' 4 a m. 
Acr.ve at Wnt)ui l«ie b} 7 a m. 
•! Fion Fn-a^ue i*ie, by Lrpdoa. Caribou, Vao Co en, Oran* I la, and Madav-.iUn, i„ Fon Kent, 80 miles, aad ha*', uuOs a week. Uj.. Frewo. Irif »t„,rt„r m, .mfol of Houkoo Hkil, ... ulpm A rrl.. m F.jrt KcoiT),.„u, 5, J p m. lo... For (m friJc, 
AtrifoM Pm^ue laic Monday Ly fpm. 
S3 Fmm Pc«i"“ Irish, Cuilc Hill. io Armwloib, M milk,. .id btk. Ui ree dines a week. 
U.ff lrayi»lrij1o«d.,, TbumU, .mi SMknlkf U > m. Aruvs at Aroostook by 5 pm. 
I*»TC inx-i-* *>|J rnJt|r u!.4. 
( msm new?1* V 5 P ■»• 
M From Pattr* *>F Mu*» *"Chkbtfnp, Masardls and Aroostook. to 
» mum. u>.l HkTmw 1 »«k. 
u« Pane** Thu/s-ay, on arrival of mail from Mxttxwamkaaf, aay 
*i4 1-3 pm. 
Arrive at *'■ wt Kroi on Saturday by 6 o m. 
Leave Tort Kent Monday at $ am* 
Arrive at Patten Wednesday by 6 p m. 
tt Frem Prtai>,tf faind FUU, u Intru Mill., B ».!», ud tui. once a wees. 
Wt Patten Wednesday at 6 am. 
f/mr* *t Smyrna Mil Is by 12 m. Lefrt Smvma mills 1 hurtday at 12 in. 
M Pntlau by t) p UI, 
li From Alva, by Man Hill, Easton, Maple Grove, to Fort Fairfield 
20 miles, and buck, three limes a wssk. 
Leavs Alva Motuiay, Wednesday and Friday, on arrival of Houlton 
ttui, «y st 2 p in. 
Arrive at Fmi Fun field by 8 pm. 
Leave fun Fairfield Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 4 a m. 
Arrive at Alva by 10 a m. 
97 From Be!fait, by Morrill, East Knox, Knox, Freedom, South Albi- 
on, China, slid Winslow to Waierville, W miles, aud back, three 
times a Week: 
Leave Beilast Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, st 9 a in; 
Arrive si Waierville by 6 p in: 
Leave Waierville Mwuday, Wednesday, and Friday at 7 a m; 
A m e at Belfast by 4 p in. 
83 From Belfast, by Waldo, booth Brooks, and Brooks, to Jackson, 16 
miles, sud back, three times a week. 
Leave Belfast Tuesday, Tlimsday, and Saturday at 2 1-2 p in: 
Anive at Jackson uy 7 p m; 
Leave Jackson Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 7 a m; 
fc Arrive at Bellamy 111-2 a m. 
89 From Rockland, by Rockm>rl, Camden, Lir.rolnvllle, Northport 
and East Nortnpnri, lu Bclkui 27 imh-s, and bock, tlx times a week. 
Leave R -okia.id daily, except Sunday, at6 a m; 
Arrive at Belfast by 12 in; 
Leave Belfast daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m; 
Arrive at Rockland by 8 p in. 
100 From RoeUaud, ly Thomaston, Warren, Waldoborough, Noble- 
bornigh, Newcastle, Shfcusott Bridge, Wwcasset, and Woolwich, 
to Baui, 49 miles, aud back, six limes 4 week, with the privilege o, 
■upplviug aharpecowt Bridge from Wiacaaset, * 
Leave Kocaiaud dail) .except Sunday, at 12 ui: 
Arrive at Bath next day by 11 a in; 
Leave Bath daily, except Sunday at 3 1-2 p m; 
Arrive at Bottom'd next day by 4 a m. 
101 From Rockland to North Haven, 14 miles, aud Lack, twice a week 
tor nine months, and ouce a week residue. 
Laave Rockland Tuesday and Saturday at 7 a m; 
Arrive at North Haven by 6 p m. 
Leave Norik Haven Monday aud Friday at 7 a m; 
Arrive at Rockland by 6 p ui, 
102 From Camden, by Hope, McLain’a Milk, and North Appleton, 
tu seammmt, 17 miles, and latck, time ibuc-a a week’ 
Leave Caiudeu Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 8 a m, or ob ar 
rival uf western mail; 
Arr ve at seaisnn.it by 1 pm; Lears Searsmoui Momlsy, Weduesday and Friday at 12 m; Arrive at Camden by 6 p ui 
103 From Thmuasiou, by St. George, and Teuant Haibor, to South St. 
George, 16 uules amt back, three timet a week 
Leave Thomaston Monday, Wednesday, aud Friday at 2 pm; Arr.ve at South SL George by 7 p ni; Leave South St. George Monday, VV odurtday and Friday Si am; 
Arrive at Thomaston by 12 m. 
KH Front Thomas loo, by Cushing, to Friendship, 15 miles, and back 
once a we«k. 
Leave Thouuston Saturday at 2 p m; 
Arrive at Frieurishipby 6 pm, 
l^eave Frieuilship Saiunlay at 8 a m; 
v Arrive at Tbomaaion by 12 in. 
105 From Newcastle, by Bristol and Round Pood to Pemaquid, 14, miles, aml hack, three times a week. 
L«ave Newcastle Tuesday, Thursday and Batuaday, oo arrival of tbo 
Boston mail, say at 7 1-2 p u; 
Arrive at Pausuquhl by 9 1-2p m; 
leave Peuinq-.nl Monday, Wednesday nod Friday at fa tu; 
Arr.ve at Newcastle by 7a ax. 
lOf From Wncaaeet, by North Edgecomb, Edgecomb, North Boothbay, 
and Booihbay to Hodgdon’s Milks, 17 miiea, aud back, throe tunes a 
L-sve Wise asset Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday on arrival of 
western snail, say at 6 p m. 
Arrive st Hudgdon’s Mills by II pfll. 
Leave Hudg.Inn’s Mill* Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 4 a m. 
Arrive at W iscasmt b. 10 sm. 
107 From Bain, by Winuegaiwa, Pnipsburgh, and Parkorahead, to 
Small Point, 16 mill a, and back, three times a week. 
Leave Bath Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 12 m. 
Arrive at Small Point by 4 pm. 
Leave Small Point Monday, Wednesday sad Friday at 7 a m. 
Arrive at Bath by 11 a pa. 
1US Fom Dresden Midi, by Dresden to Richmond, 7 miles, nod back, 
Leave Drrwku Mills Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 1-2 p m. 
Arrive at Kichmoud 1-y 2 1 2 p m. 
Leave Kicniwoud Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 1 pm. 
A rive at Dtwadtt* Mills by 5 pm. 
106 From Richmond, by Richmond Coiner, to Litchfield Corners, 10 
miiea and Lick, twice a week. 
Leave Rich m-ml Wednesday and Saturday, at 7 a in. 
Arrive ai Litchfield Corners by 9 a tu. 
Leave Litchfield Corners Wednesday and Saturday at 10 a m. 
Arrive at Kichmoud by 12 m. 
Proposals lor three times a week service invited. 
110 From Gardiner, by Pittstou, Hist Pittsten, Whitefield, Aina, and 
North Newcastle to Newcastle, 22 miles, and back, three limea a 
week. 
Leave Gardiner Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 2p is: 
Arrite at NewculL by 8 p m. 
Leave Newcastle Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 a in. 
Arrive at Gardiner by I p m. 
111 From East Wales, by South Monmouth, tu Monmouth, 6 miles an d 
back, twice a week. 
Leave East Wales Tuesday and Satuiday, at 7* m. 
Arrive at M-moiouth by 6 1-2a m; 
Leave Monmouth Tuesday aud Saturday, at 9 a oa; 
Arrive at Ear Wales hy 10 1 2 a m; 
Proposal* for an additional trip invited. 
112 From Wells Depot, by Welts Village, to Ogur.quit, Smiles, and 
back, six times a week. 
Leave Wells Depot daily, except Sunday, on arrival of mail from the 
West, say at 11 t-B a in; Arrive at Oguuquit by 1 1-2 p m; 
Leave Ognnquii (Lily, except Suuday, at 2 p mi 
Arrive at Wells Depot in time toonnect with the mail from the east, 
my by 4 1-2 p m. 
113 From Portland, by Cape Elizabeth Depot, Oak Hill, Sacn, Bhlde- 
fcml, Kauncbu-ik Depot, Knmebuuk, Wells Depot, North Berwick, 
S .nth Berwick Junction, filial Depot, aud Kittery Depot to Fortsmoatb 
N. H.,fl2i»iiee, anil back, twelve times a week, and as frequently as- 
cars run if required, aud by a schedule satis tax lory to the depart- 
ment 
1M From Portland, by Yarmouth, Freeport, Oak Hill Station, 
Itruiuwick. T.-psham, Bow.loinham, East Bo wdoinhani,| Richmond, Gardiner, Pittstou, West Farmii.gtUle, and Hallowtll io Augusta, 
64 miles, and back, daily, except Suuday, or a* often aa cai» ruu If 
required, with a branch. 
From Brunswick te Bath, 9 miles and back, in due connexion. 
115 Front Portland, by Falmouth, Cumberland, Yarmouth, "West 
Powual, New Gloucester, Upper Gloucester, West D.urille .Dan- 
ville Junction, East Poland, Minot, Mechanics, Falls, Oxford Da- 
pot, South Paris, Fails, North Parts West Paris, Bryant’s Pond. 
Locke’s Mill*. Bethel. West Bethel. Gilead, Shetourne, N. IL, Gor 
ham Hcrliu Falla, West Milan, Outniuer, Stark. Northumberland, 
Gr ivetou, Stiatlord. Coos, Bio-infield. Vt., Nulhega-i, and Liai.d- 
Pond to the Cktiadi line, 165 miles, and back, twelve times a week, 
te South Paris, and six limes a week rest-tor, and a* frequently as can run 
if r.quired,aud by a schcsdule satisfactory to the department. 
115 Stoat Portland, by Stephens's Plains, Sncamppa, Gorham, Bux- 
tou Centre, a.id Buxton to Bar MUIs, 18 miiea, and back, six times a 
Leave Portland dally, except Sunday at 7 1-2 a u; 
Arrive at Bar Mi la by 9 am; 
Leave Bar .Vulu daily, ex cent Sunday, at 2 p in, 
Arrive at Portland by 9 L8p m. 
117. From Portland, by. 8outh Windham, Windham, North Wind- ! 
ham, Raymond, South Casco and.. Nap’es to Bridgton, 40 miles, aud 
back, three time#a week 
Leave o> Hand I newtsy, Thursday aud Saturday, at 7 a a. 
Arrive at Bridgton by 3 p m. 
Leave Bridgtou Moaiav, WeJuesday and Fridav, it 8 a m. 
Arrive at Porilaud by 4 p m. 
118 FnanF-'rtlaud,by8tcphensltPlauii.WestFa!moulh,Wes(Cuin- 
l-erland. Gray, North Gray. West Gloucester, couth Poland, and Poland to Mechanic a Falls, 34 miles, and back three times a 
week. 
Leave Portland Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 7 a m; 
Atrive at Mechanic), Falla by 3 p ru; 
Leave Mecbnuic’qPalL Mo-.tLy, Wednesday, and Friday, at 9 a m; 
Arrive at l’vrriaud by 5 p n. 
119 Erom Kittery depot to Kilter? (Foreside,) 11-2 miles and back, 
twelve times a week. f 
Leave Kittery depot daily, except Sunday, at 10 1-2 a m, and 6 1-2 
Arrive at Kittery by II 1-2 a m, Rial 6 12pm; 
l.eave Kittery daUy, except Sunday, at t a m, and ,3 ; m; 
Arrive at Kfttery depot by ill a m, aad 4 pm. 
120 From Kittery (Foreside) (o Kittery Point, 2 3-4 rain and back sis 
t-uin a week. 
Leave Kitirry dajly, except Sunday, at 1* noon; 
Arrive at Kittery Poiut by 1 L4 p nt; 
Leave Khairy iuiui daily, except huuiay, at f 3-4 a ■; 
Arrive at Kittery by lu a ta. 
Bids for au additional daily trip In tha afternoon invited. 
121 From Garb tm, by West Gorham, Suiuliab, Steep Falls. Easj 
Baldwin, Weal OaUwtu, Hiram, Brownfield. Fryeburgh, a<ul Centre 
Conway, N. H., toCouway 49 miles a--d b«ck, six times a week. 
Leave Gurttaui daily, exceprbu.ulay, at 6 a in; 
Arrives! Couway.by 6 p m; 
Leavu Conway daily, except Sunday, at 6 a, m: 
Arrive al Gotlium by 8 pm. ^ 
122 From Yarmouth, by North Yarmouth. East North Yarmouth, Pow. 
a.I, Weal Durham, Durham, aud Lisbon, to Webster, 23 miles and 
back, six time* a week to North Yarmou n, ou t three Hnw» a week residue. 
Leave yaimoo.il daily, except Sunday,at 9 am; 
Arrive at North Yarmouth by 10a n»; 
Leave North Ysuuouui Monday, Weduesday, and Friday, at 10 a m; 
Arrive at VV cutter by 4 1-2 p m; 
Leave Webster Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 6 a m; 
Arrive at North Yarmouth by 19 1-9 p m; 
I .cave North Yarmouth daily, except Sunday, at 1 p m; 
-Arrive at Yarmouth hy 2 p in. 
123 From Blandish, by East Limtagton, Cornish, and Kczar Falls to 
Purer, 23 utiles, ami back, aix tiuiei a week. 
IxSavc blandish daily, except Suuday, at 8 u m; 
At rive at Furusr by * p in; 
Leave Porter daily, except Suuday. at 7 a ra; 
Arrive at Staudiab by 1 p m 
1*4 From Jliddeford, by Saco, Hollis, Bag Mills, Buxton, W«ri Buz- 
tou, and. Nor.b tidJis, tu Limer.ck, *6 miles, aud back, six times a 
week to West Buxtou, aud three times :t week rokluegwith a branch 
from West Buxtou, hy Bouuy Eagle, to Liiniugtou, 10 mils*, and 
t**ek, throe tune* a week. 
Leave Btddcford daily, except Sunday, at 12 m; 
Arrive «r Weet nuxt-m by 5 p m: 
Leave Wert ttsot-uu Mmday, Wednesday, nnd Friday, at 8 p m; l-5 
Arrive at Limerick by 8 p m; 
I«e»ve Uronock Tuesday, Tnumday, and Saturday, at f a m; 
Arrive at W.al Buxtou by 8 p u.; 
Leave Weal rfux'ou daily, except Sunday, at 8 1-9 a m; Arrive a» uiddeiurd by 1* m. 
125 From Buxtou, by Buxiou Centre. Steep Fall a, End Baldwin, North Baldwin, tfelwgo, Dcurn -rk and East Fryeburgh, to Lovell, 48 rmic* 
aud back, throe times a week. 
LeaVe Buxton Tuesday, Tnursday, and Saturday, at 8 a m; 
Arrive at Lovell by f p in; 
Leave Lovell Monday, WeJuesday, and Friday, at 5 am; I 
An ivo nt Buxton by 5 p in. 
126 From Huilia, by Holii* Centre, Waterboro’ Centre. Lhndrkk, New- 
field, West Newiicul, Last WakefiekI, N. H., and Lighton’s Corners, 
Ossipne, 36 mites, and:back, three limes a week. 
Leave Holiu iicsd.y, Tliursday, aud Sutirtklay, at7 a m* 
Arrive at Ussipre by 5 pm: 
Leave Osrtpee Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 6 ]4 a ra: 
Arrive by Hollis at 4 p ra. 
1*7 From North Berwick, by South Sanford. Sanlnr!, Spriarvale Al- 
trod, WalerWu Waierboro Ceuire, aud Limerick, to Cunimh.U udkx 
aud back. three t.uie* a week. ^ 
Leave Nor A Berwick Monday, Waduesdsy, aad Friday, at 6 a m; Arrive at Cornish bjr 9 p ru; 
Leave Cornish Tues-tay, Thursday, and Saturday, at fa m: 
Arrive at North Berwick by V p m. 
* 
128 From Kem.ebuuk Depot, by Alfred. North Alfred, Rosa Corners Newfirid, South pat son tic id, aud PXraoatiehl, K> EfB.gl.am, N. H.. 35 mile*, auJ back, six Hines x week lb Alfred, and three time* a week 
residue. 
Leave Kennebuuk Depot daily, except Sunday, at 11 Lb a m; 
Arrive at Alfred by I »•'* pm; Leave Alfred Monday, Wedmeday, and Friday, at 2 p m, and Tues- 
day, Tliursday, aud Saturday, at 8 a nt; 
Arrive at Keiuiebuuk Depot by 10 a tu, aud 4 pm; Leave Alfred Tuesday, imes ;ay, aud Saturd.y, at 1 3.4 p m; 
Arrive a; ElBiighom by 9 pm; 
Leave Effingham Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 7 a m; 
Arrive at Allied by 1pm. 
1» From Portsmouth, N.ll., by Kittenr Depot, Me., and JTork. to 
Cap* Neddick, 13 mlies, and buck, tbfce times a week. 
Leave Portsmouth Mon lay, W euuroday, and Friday, at 13 mi 
nvtflreai cape Neddick by Bp m; 
Leave Cape Neddick Monday, Wednesday, aac! Friday, it 7 a n; Arrive at Portsmouth by 10 a m. 
Proposal* lor tlx time* a week service invited. rr 
ISO From Portsmouth, N. H., to Elliott, Me.. • miles. and hack 
twice a week. 1 
Leave Portsmouth Tueu-Jay and Saturday, al 8 p m: Arriva at Ell tut by 4 p mi 
Leave Elliot Tuesday aud Saturday, at 8 a m? 
Airtve at Portamuuth by 10a m. 
131 From Lebanon, by North Lebanon, and Centro Lebanon to West 
Lebanon, 9 miles, aud book, twice a week. 
Leave LrWaiiou Wednesday and Saiurdav, at 3 pirn: 
Arrive at W.st Lebuuon by 5 p m; Uave Weal Lebanon Wsdnesiuy aud Saturday, at 61-3 pin; Arrive at Lebanon by 7 1 -8 p m. 
132 twice” v^ek L*Uu-°" ,0 G,eaf FaJ!,» H., 9 miles, at>J back, 
Leave West LcUauea Moo lay and Thursday, at 8 a m 
Arrive at fiieal Falla by 10 1** a m; 
Leave Great Fads Tuesday ami Friday, at 4 pm- Arrive at West Lebanon oy 0 Itf p m. * 
*•* » ■*-. 
U.« Km=o ’> MiU«Tuc«Uy, THumUy, uids.lutd.., ,t 1 ~ Arrive at North ahsplcirh by 6 I p m; 
-8* -» 
Leave Alfred Tuesday, at n m; 
Arrive a Btddetord by t p id; 
Leave BiddclorU Thursday, at 8 a m; 
Arriva at AliraJ by 13 m. 
135 From Limerick, by East parsoofteld and North Parsonfleld to Lffiufhara tails, New Hampshire, 17 u.fle»,aod back, three tlnAs a 
Leave Limerick Momlay, Wednesday, and Ftfclay.at 6 am- 
Arrive at ElSncham Fall, by lo*n/' 7> 9 ro’ LeaketULftiam Falla Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 18 Arrive at Limerick by 4 p in. 78 • 
136 Erou Mechsuk’a Falls, by West Minot angEast Hcbion |i Buck- field, 13 miles, and Uck, six tiinesja Week. 
Leave Mechanic’* Falls Uaily,«xcept Sunday, nt 3 d m- 
A reive at Buckfieid by 7 p in; 
P 
Leave Buck0«id daily.ex^a Sw.dpjr, at 8 a m, 
Arrive at hiecliauK’. Fai;» u\ 1 1-3 a m. 
137 From Oxford O-w, by ^’.l^hyilk, to Oxford, 2 1.2 sulcc and tuck, twalfe times a weak. 
La,. O.tnJ Depot *“>.««««* SuiPl.y, .1 IU,« .0,1 S U , fc. Arriye at OxiorJ by 10 1 4 a iu. and 4 I 4 u m. 
Lrn<e Oxford daily. except BuiuLy, at LI 14 a m aadfl n m. 
A.y.ve at Oxford Depot by H »j *ud 8 3-4 p m. W 
198 from 0*rord, by East Oi-afidO. Otufi-ld, C*#go, and Edta’s Falla, 
to NapKy, £J uii|es, iui.1 Uufr, three times l week.f 
Leave Oxford Mowfejr Wwllt,Uy mad Friday, at 4 p m, or on arri- 
,*I of mad trom ©alb.ddepcA y P 
o m.
Arrival at N»pl» bf d p ia. 
Leave Na»k» lt*s-ay Thursday and Salui4ey, a* 7a in. 
An be at U*fcfd by 11 a m. 
139 Fn.in Oxford, by Writ upland and North Raymoi.it, to Cray, 90 
miles, audlACk, three linn* a week. 
"
Tore Oxford Moad.y, Wednesday mat Friday, at 7 a m. 
t"'v« Thursday and Saturday at 12 m. 
*"•*« At Oxford by 4 p u*. 
140 From R()IUond, by Fat* Raymond, Webb’s Mills, Casco and Otla- field, to Bolaier’a Mill*, 21 miles, and back three times a week. Leave Raymond Tu< tday, Thursdn# and Saturday, at I p m. imir it lui.,,,., M.Ua ty 5 p m. R«l"«r M II, MoK.lay, WedDCStUy and Friday, «« w. Arrive at R4yn.ouu by io a iu. 
1,1 Fs'fo^P01* Harrison, North Bndgetou. 
upu East Fry.U,rx to Frjsbu,**, 34 un^^.d back, dx nm«aa Wtek ,9 Brldgetou, a*i three imws aval 
kriiooot HnUotoot,, 
* pi,**"* “d **», »> « W ► -• 
SaraiZ^.'vTrr4'*- *««>•* «♦ •» Leave Bridgtou daily, except Sunday, « 7 *■"“ * " * io co.o.ct .m U» 
w From Booth Pari*, bjr Snow Tall*. Woobtock, Noth Woodstock’ 
Milton PIabUMioo. Rumfoni, Ruafard PoiOt, and South Andover 
to Andover. M mile*, aud back, three time* a week. Leave South PamTue«4av, Thursday ami Saturday, at 3 1-3 p m. 
Arrive at Andover bv 10 p m. 
L«ave Andover Monday, Weloesday and Friday, at at San. Arrive at South Pari* by 13 m. 
Leave Norway Tueaday and Satuday, at 4 p m. 
Arrive at FryebOlf by 10 p n. Leave Frysburtfli Monday and Friday, at 41-2 a n. Arrive at Norway by 11 a m. 
14» troa Nor*.,, by North Nor*:t>, to CraMood, 10 1-2 to lira, Mid back twice a week. 
Leave Norway Tuesday And Salurday, nt4 p m. Anive atCeenauud b,8 1-4 jfra. 
" *
'^ave Greenwood Tuesday sou Saturday, at* a m Airive at Norway by 10 3 4 an. 
145 Ktorn W.'trloM, 0, North Wutrbid. Eul Stotutatn, North Lot' 
e l, ami Lsnire L>vrll, »o Lovell |y milt*, and back, twice a wee*- Leave Waierfurtl, Tuesday and SaMbdav. at 3 uu. 
Arrive at Lovell by 7 p ui. 
Leave Lovell Tuesday, Saturday at 6 a in. 
Arrive at Waterturd by Ham.'’’ 
M* toveU* b-v Ko«Jb Fryeburg,to Slow, 8 miles, and back, twice 
Leave Lovell Then lay and Saturday, at 4 1*2 p m. 
Arrive at Stow by 6 1 2 p in. 
Leave Stow Tuesday and Saturday, at 6 1-2 n m. 
Arrive at Lovell by 9 p n. 
147 Kioto Both.), h, North Bethel, Not.tr, NonBNewrj. Oration, ud 
Arrive at Crroll by 6 pm. Leave Crroll WeonewUy and Saturday at 6 a m. Arrive at Rethel by 4 p in. 
*48 From Auburn, by Cast Auburn, Cast Turner, and North Turner 
Bridge, to Livermore Centre, 24 miles, and back, three times a f SUk. Leave Auburn Tutoalay, Thursday anu hamntoy. at |t4a tu T/T 
Arrive at Livennei* Centre by 3 | 2pm. U / A Leave Livermore Ceuire Mouday, Wedueail -y and Friday, at Sam* 
Arrive at Auburn by 2pru. 
M3 From Auburn, by West Auburn, North Auburn, Turner, and North 
Turner, tu Livermore, 21 uiUes. aud buck, six hums a week. 
Leave Auburn daily, exceptOtiuday, at 3 141 pal. 
Arrive at Livermore by 8 12 p m. 
Leave Livermore daily, except Sunday,at 8 1-2 a m. 
Arrive at Auburu by 111-2 a m. 
I» From Grwu« Depot to South Lawk, 5 mile*, and back, £ri|e a 
w**k- XI 
Leave Greene Depot Tuesday and Saturday at 3 1-2 p m 
Arrive al South Leeds by S p m. 
Leave booth Leeds Ttwedsy and Saturday at 1 L2 p pa. 
Arrive tl Greene Depot by 3 p w. 
151 From Temple Milk, by Farmington, industry, and West's Mills, 
to SiMik, 19 miles, and back, throe times a week. 
Leave Tcmpie Mdle Tuesday, Tburslay and Saturday al 8 a m. 
Arrive ai Sunk by 12 m. 
Leave Stirit Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 1 p m. Arrive at Temple MUG by 5 p ui. 
152 From Walts to Leeds Junction, 3 miles, and back, throe time* a 
Leave Waiea Tuesday, Thersdav and Sptuiday, fit 2 p #n. 
Arrive at Le--d» Jnncuou bf It 8-4 p m. 
Leave Leeds Junction Tuesday, Tburaday and Saturday at 3 p m. 
Arrive at Wales by 4 pm. 
153 From Buckfield, by East Sumner, Harlforri, Canton, and Peru, to 
Dixfieid, 2d milts. and back, six limes a week, with a branch from 
Canton to Csitlou Point, 4 miles, aix times a week. 
Leave Buckfield daily, ex.ept Sunday, at 4 1-8 p re. 
Arrive at Dixfieid by 8 1-2 p m. ✓ / J 
Leave DixfiulJ daily, except Sunday, at 6 a rn. 
Arrive at Buckfield by 10 a m. 
Canton Point t#be supplied in close connection with main route. 
154 Fiom Buckfield, bf Worth Buckfield and aomuef, to West Sumner, 
11 miles, aud back, twice a week. 
Leave Buc-field Tuesday and Saturday at 12 m. 
Arrive at West Sumner by 3 p m. 
Leave West Sumner Tu-aJay aud Saturday at 7 a m. 
Arrive at Buchttrld by 10 a m. 
155 From North Jay, by East Dixfieid, Dixfieid Centre, Dixfieid, Mex- 
ico, East Rum ford, RumlonJ OaUe, and Hmufucd, to Bryani'a Pond 
39 12 miles, aud back, throe limes a week to Dixfieid and twice a 
week residue. 
Leave North Jay, Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p ra. 
Arrive at Bryant’s Pond next day by Ifca m. 
Leave Bryant^ Fund Monday *ud ¥rfcMy at 4 p m. 
Arrive at North Jay next day by 10 am. 
Leave North J.ty 'Tuesday at 5j> m. 
Arrive at Dixfieid by 9 p in. 
Leave Dixfieid Thursday at 8 a m. 
Arrive at North Jay by 10 a m. 
156 From North Livermore to Livermore Falla, 3 miles, and back, aix 
tunes a week. 
Leave North Livermore daily, except Sunday, at 3 p m. 
Arrive at Livermore Falls by 4 p m. 
Leave Livermore Falla dkiHy, except 8 unday, at 5 14 p m. 
Arrive afcKutth Livermore by 6 1-4 p nr. W I 
157 From Mexico, by Roxbury, to Byron, 16 miles, and back, once a 
week. 
I/eavs Mexico Saturday at *p m. 
Arrive at Byroo by 6 pm. 
I-eave Byron Saturday at 7 a m 
Arrive at Mexico by 11 a m. 
15S From East Di(field, by South Carthage to Weld, 12 miles, **d 
back, three limes a week. 
Leuve East D.xtiild THreday, Thuretlay and Saturday, at 7 p m, or fin 
arrival of mail troni North Jay. 
Arrive at Weld by 11 p au 
Leave We^LTueada^, Tlmraday and Saturday; at 5 am. 
159 Fr*m New Sharon, by Farmington Falla, and North Chcaterville, 
to Farmington, 13 miles and back, six times a week. 
Leave New Sharon daily, except Sunday, at 6 a in. 
Arrive al ftaruuugtonby 8 a in. 
Leave Farmington daily, except Sunday, at 6 p a, or daarrtval of mail 
a* m Brunswiclt. 
Arrive at New Sharon by 8p m. 
Form of Proposal, Guarantee and Certificate. 
Proposal. 
The undersigned rek- .» *- ,• whose poet office address ia ■ ■■■ coun- 
ty of——, fftate ef'-*—»-,jpropi>sw te convey ibe mailt of the United 
States, from July I, 1965, to'Juue 30,1869, on route No.—, between 
-ai.d —, under die advertisement of the Postmaster General, 
dated November 15, 18t>4, with “celerity, certainty, and security,” for 
the annual sum of.— duHara. 
This proposal is made udtk full knowledge of the distance of the rout*1 
the toeigUl of Me mad to be carried, and aU other particulars in refer- 
sued to the ruutp and service, and also after cartful examination of Me 
luws and instructions attached to Ihe advertisement. 
Dated (Signed.) 
C’: Guarantee. 
The undersigned, residing at ■- Bute of— undertake ttad, if the foregoing hid lor carrying die umU on route No.-be accented by 
i&sr T'm 
v.ce proposed, with good and sufficient sureties. 
This we do understanding distinctly the obligations and Halilitiesas turned by guarantors un,%r the 27M section of the act of Congress of 
July 2, 1836. 
* m 
Dated ^k (Signed fay two guarantors.) 
(krificM, 
vriie undersigned, postmaster at-.Suite of-, certifies, UN- DER HIS OATH OF OFFICE, that he is acquainted wiih tlie above 
gUA^j”br»* “Wl kpows them to be iucn ©f? property, and able to make 
Dsfitd r-L 1 i# J. k i k-A ® I (Signed.) 
The above certificate must have affixed to it a five cent revenue stamp, 
cancelled, as the law requires. 
Instructions to Bidders and Postinasters. 
Containing also conditions t be incorporated in the contracts to the 
extent ihe Department may deem proper. 
1. S ven miituledhre allowed to each tiler me-ljfo* office, when not otlnftwlte specified, for assorting tlie mails; but oo railroad aud 
steamboat routes mere is to be uo inure d*lay tlmu u sufficient lor an ex- 
change of the mail |-ouches. 
2. On railroad and steamboat lines, and other routes where tlumode 
of conveyance admits Of It, the special agents of the Poet office drpart- 
^■WilboS §tt*Ucharb***^*? lu*'i^**C,oc}“aUti fotoeouvey- 
3. On railroad shuTsteamboat Hn*t the route agents of the depart- 
ment, also the Bnlisii and Canadian mails, when offered, aud Ibe agents 
aecoaipan) lug diem, ere to be conveyed without charge, and for the use 
of Use United Stales agents, a commodious car, or apartment ia die cen- 
tre of X car, properly lighted, warmed, aud luruistieu, aud adapted to the 
couveuient separation aud due security of ilie mails, is t* be provided by 
die contractor, wider ibe direction ot the Ueperimeut. 7 
Railroad aud eteumlwat cumpauies are required to take the mail from 
aud deliver it iuiu tue post offices at the begiuuiug aud eiid of their routes 
and to and from all office* uot more than eighty rod« from a station or 
lauding. Proposals may be submilied by die eoinpautee ior Uie perform- 
ance of ell other side service—that is, lor offices over eighty rods from a 
station or landing- 
Receipt* will I*- required for mail bags conveyed In charge ol porsous employed by railroad companies. There will also be •‘wsy-b.lls’1 pre- 
p treat by postmasters, or oilier agents of the Department, to accompany 
the mails, specifying the number a-d dean nano*. ol the severed Up — 
Ou other principal loufos, likewise, receipts will be leqmred uu«l way OiiU fun*aided; the Uviiet lo be exaimued by the reveiul postmasters to I insure rvguUriiy lo the delivery of mads. 
{ No pay will be made for trips .mi performed; and for each of *Uch- 
omissions, uotsads at.ufity explained, time times the peg ot Use trip mav 
ue deducted. For arrivals ao Ur behiud time at u» break cone xioii with 
departing mailt, and uui sufficiently excused, o. e fourth of theCumpeusanwii 
lor tire irips ia. object To fort Uure. Deduction will also be ordered tor «rade 
of performance interior to that specified iu a contract. For repeated debts- 
qun.HMS— .prCilkd, «iU.pO pn.jiuniuiicd 
to lire uat it re hereof, aud the impoiuuceof the mail, muy be uuJc 
I 5 For leasing behind or Uvfuwreg off hwjuadfp.r auy Lotions of them, for iheadudSBiOu of passengers, or tor oemg coucerired In setui.g UD or 
running an express conveying intelligence in advaawr •* ffm mail a' quarter's pay may b.- deducted. 
6. Fines will be imposed, uuless Ibe ddinqueucy be promptly 10lj M(. 
islactonly explained by ceriificaita ot pos-masteis or die affidavit*** oth- 
er credible prisons, lOr tailing to arrive in coiiuact time; fur be*Jrcu.,r to 
take the mail trom, or deliver it Milo, a post vffioe; fix suHmw ;t t(/ be 
I wel, isqured, deet toyed, rubb.nl, or lost; and for refusing, -tier demand 
| to cmiv«y Use ns.I! as inqueutly os lire com rector runs, or is concerned 
iu ruui.mg, a coach, car, or steamboat on a route. 
7. Tlie Foetuuuter General may annul Ore cuntraci for retreated foil- 
ures to nnt agreeably to contract; for violating the post office laws, or da- 
obey log tbe instructions oi the depirliueui; tor ret using to discharges 
carrier whfot required by the department to do eo; fur musing au ex- 
press as aforesaid; or for transporting persons of packages Couvey tug llu it 
Me loader oui ol the mail. T*» 
8. The Fun master General may artier an increased service on a 
route by allowing therefor a pro rata increase on the euntnua pay. He 
•nay change schedules of departur s aud arrivals in all caaei, and par- 
ticularly lo make lire in conform to cuuuexnms with railroads, without |u- 
creme of pay,provided ure ruinuug ueie be nut abridged. He mav also 
order au UsOdSeem sp«rt, allowing, within ibe itsmciioua ol the law, 
a pro rata increaae of pay for the audiuonal stock or carriers, if any.— 
Tue Cnutrartur may, however, fas the esue of lucrtau of spud, «ehi,qui»ii 
the cuntmet, by giving prompt whice louse deparuueui that be prelcis 
doiug so to carrying the order mo edeci. Tue Tost master General may also discontinue or curtail the service, in whole or la phrt, iu order lo 
pikee on the rwute a greater degree o< serv.ee, or wfa*hev«r ihe putdic in- 
Lerests, iu Isis judgement, shall require such d.sc.uinuaunce or curta.lment 
for any outer cause; he allowing as a lull indemnity to coultacior oste 
month s extra pay on that amouut or service dispensed with, and a pro 
rata Cn.i pensat.Ou for the ainuuui of service retumud and continued. 
9. Fayinenls wdl be made by eoijeipfoiis froip pr dratta on posinuu- 
t*rs, or therwiee, aheriheexpiodiou of each quarter—say, in Fiforuafy, May. August ahd XsttiBssi. 
iu. ue uMuauccs are give* according (o the best information; but no 
increase.I pay Will be allowed should we) to greater tluu advertised* if 
the points lube supplied are e«rreedy a<eled. bidders must inform 
themselves on this point, aud also iu rctcreuce to We weight of ihe 
mail, the cuwuiuon of. roods, bills, stream*, 4c., aud all toll bridge*, 
ferries, or ufastrutiioiis ol any kiffiny V.icu expense Way be incurred. No claim Inr a.lditiohal pay, breed mi such grouud, eaU be cou>idcred, 
nor for alleged mistakes or misapprehend m as lo tue degree of eervic.-; 
nor f>r bridges dre.roycd, lerne* ducmiiuiued, or othrr obstructions hi* 
> creasing distune.-, ogcurrmg dttrsug couirad term. Offices e»ubiis!ietl 
| kfter tl,uoUv.ru-ui«titJ» i*.ued, foil *l»u during the couiracc term, are 
to be visited without exffci pay, if the distance be not increased. 
11 Bidden are cautioned to mail iheir pr> posals in um»- m reach (he 
department by the day and hour mimed, (3 p. in., Mai«i30.) for L»J| f* ceived alter Uul lime will not be considered in conqietKifu wan a Uaf '*( 
reasonable amount received in time. Neitbci cau Mds be coustdcred 
which are wiUiout the guarauiw* required by law and a p rtgfcaie ufihe 
auffictency of such guu'tuiiee, 
11 Bidden should first propose Tor service strictly ae«jrdin* („ the ad. 
veriiseme.it, and tneu, it they desire, separately for dul'crei.t service; add if ibe.reguJar bid be the lowest odeied tor the aarei tired service Uie odwr 
uroiwiMj.ii mav be considered. 1 
13. There suould be|bui ope route bid for in a proposal, QonaolMlAl 
or combination bids, (••proposing one sum for two or awre routes”! ai® turbid don by law, aud cauuol be coosklered. 
H. Toe/unie, iM aerfiec, the yearly psy, tho name and residence <> the biider, (tha. is, b» usual post office address,; and du>ae of each me*!' 
ber of Ktiru^ where a company utters should be distinctly stated. 
15. Bidders are requested to use, as lar as practicable, the printed 
proposals luruished by the department, Io write .out iu lidl the sum ef 
their bids, aud fo retain copies of theta.. 
Altered bids should not be sw&mjticd; nor should UJa once submitted be withdrawn. No withdrawal of a bidder of guarantor will be allowed otifoss the withdrawal is date*I aud rraeived before Uie fou day for re- 
ceiving proposal*. 1 
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible persons. The bid «»d guaranty* s .ould lw signed plainly with the luil uame ol each pel- 
Tl» depulmeij. Iko r«hl lo rejMUoy.W.1 wUcb U, bo dmn- 
ed extravagant, and also fo disregard the bids ot foiling coutrociora ootl bidders. 
Ifi. The bid should be eealed, superscribed ftopoaal*. Slate sf 
Maine,” ajdressed “Second Aumant. fWmuster General, L'ontiact Of- 
fice,*’ aud sent by mail, not by or lo »n agent; and post masters' wfi/ 
not euclusO-proposal* (or letter, of kn.tl) in the.r quarterly returea. 17: 1 he coutiscts arte lo lie executed and returned to Uje departiii*#! 
by or before die 1st day of July, 1355; but tips service must be heruH HI that day, or on die next mail day alter h, whether the soutr-icu be exe- 
cuted or not. 
Transfers of contracts, o» of interest in contracts, are forbidden bv 
law, and /.Consequently cannot 1*5;}Hosted, Balder* w 111 then-lore tX 
notice that tliey will be expected to perform (he service accepted to tbett through the whole teem ul die cosiiract. 
1$. Formatters at offices on-urnfiar railroads, but more than eighty rods from a station, will, inumdiately after the 30ih of March u«x< re- 
port tlieir exact distance from the nearest station, and bow u[|rtr 
wise supphed with Uie mail, to euable theTystuuitef Ueueral to direct * asdl-me seugor supply iron* (heist of Ju y new; V * 
19. Section eigntaen of an net of Congress 'approved March 3 ISg 
provides that contracts h thf Irfusportulion of Hie mail *hafl be It-i, -iii 
every case, fo lire lowest bidder tendering snfficieqt gu*r>iitees for laithb) 
performance, without other reference to the mode ul such transportation tfosn may be -teCwsaty to Jrovsde for 4hn .dim celerity, utpuut, ,„d se- 
curity of stien transport a; mu. Under this ]aw, bid* thht propose to 
transport (he mails with "alertly. certainly and security," hati/ut bed* 
decided to be tfu only legal aide. are const, usd as p. op,ding for the sa- fer* mail, koteukr la'gt, and tshaUver may fie th* mode of ctntviymr* 
lue.esary to Hitw* it* "cmerity, otnmuUy and securityand wife Aa* 
Uu pTsJert'W uyef fU Others, and no others u>tU be considered. 
iiU. A inoditiciifou of a hfd ft) syajr nf its essential terms is tantamount to a new biJ, and Cannot be received, sp a* to Interfere yjth 'regular et>u>- 
petiiwu, alter the last hour set for receiving bi.lt. Making *,ie*bid! 
with guerautee and ecrtWeale, h die only way to modifying a prerfoU* bid 
HI. Post master' are to be careful not to certify the sufficiency of 
guarantor* or sureties without knowing that they are per*.,us ol sufi- 
cient responsibility; n disregard of tkie instruction by postmasters is * 
siolat.on of their oalh of office, subjecting itum to an immediate rt- 
mooal, AH biilder*, guarantee* and sureties sre distinctly notitiod that 
uu a failure to enter into or perform the con'radf* for the nervier proposed fer Ut )he accepted 1-ids, tlieir legal labilities will he enforced again** 
them. 
5M, Present coulr.ttfow, an known at the ftepartinem musf 
equally; with other*, procure g-j.-vraiifo-S amfer.tiftci.tw g( ihe'r jufficloecf 
•ObsUntbUly hi Hi# form* above prescribed, f The renfficaln of V.mafer.#* 
most Us signed by a postmaster, of tar s judge of a Court of record; tie 
other*'til be admitted. The certificate must also have affixed to it a flve-cent revei.ye attfPP, cancelled, as required by law. 
W, DENNISON* 
fbgjrtuteftr (^e)iera!. 
Sale of Lauds mid Timber (or life Den gt 
of Noonal Schools. 
t,e*D t)»»I04, 
Bangor September IS, lst4 ) 
IN pursu&n eol he Act entitled "An Aotl'ortbe ea abli-hnunt of formal Schoils,’’ aourorid March 2 ., 1813. and the la.ior report of Council made AagijgrJiib, e(Jl; the Land Atent win oeer 
for sale *ipob lo auction, et-ki Land Qtflo' In to, Pr, oh Tuesday, M rbh 1*>1#J.« ]* Sjotc.i noon all tue right, title and interest which the S tale baa, bel Ig one undivided halr, owned in c mm on with 
proprietors ol towosb'pt numbered Sluteo B.nee 
*,W it 11) and oltUen, flange Twelve ilrK >2) Wo3t trom the ISaa* line <jf the S ate in th 
Septfb—laptd Jkaud Agent, 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
InT ew E nglan d 
PETROLEUM COM'Y, 
OF BOS i ON. 
Organized Under the Laws of Massachusetts. 
President—EDWARD C. BATES. 
Treasurer—JAMES H. CLAPP. 
Directors. 
FRANKLIN HAVEN, JR., R. W. SEARS, 
WILLIAM LINCOLN, F. E. SMITH, 
». M. YEOMANS, J. H. CLAPP, 
E. C. BATES. 
Capitol.. £450,000 Jiaasber of Share.,. 00,000 
Sab.ctiplion.. 5 00 
Working Capital,. 95,000 
The Directors of tbit Company take pleaeare in 
presenting to the cap.talists and the public of New 
England a chinos to invest in a Petroleum stock 
that oiler? immediate returns as we'l csfuture oros- 
peots of realizing an income that will amply reward 
such investments. 
The Property of the Company Consists 
lst-Of a perpetual lease office end one-half aetes 
of land with engine, fixtures and buildings, being u 
part of the Hiller Farm, about fire ml lee below Ti- 
tusville, on Oil Creek, ut the mouth ei Hemlock 
Sun. 
The Oil Creek Baiiioafi runs directly through this 
property, which enhancer the value of the product 
fa ly one dollar per barre', there b fng no oaring. 
Ho finer boring t rritory being found tho whole 
ength ot Oil Creek than on this section. Oa this 
land there is one wall now producing sixty barrels 
of Oil pet day, worth at the wall twenty dollars per 
barrel. 
thiaWell being **ew one, we bare every prospect 
of its iuoreasibg to a muoh larger yield, ae most ot 
the pumping wells on the oreek have cone hereto- 
fore. For this well alone the Company are now o'? 
fered * 175.10(1 oasb. We have also on this track room 
for at least ten mo e wells. Ono well will bo put 
down immed’ately upon the arrival of the eagine 
and tools Which theeompany a1 ready own. 
Haek better results are expected from this terri- 
tory than already obtained when we shall have sank 
the other well, ai almost every well sunk in this vi- 
oioity has be’n eminently successful; for Instance, 
the ‘‘Noble Well," only three miles below us, with 
surfkee Indications inferior to oars, when theoil was 
struok flowed two thousand barre s a day for a year, 
and ite '<»rtuDa:e poseeseois bcaame millionaires.— 
How our ohance of striking a similar deposit is, reat- 
ly superior, being nearer the center of the great Oil 
Ussiii. Should a well of this kind be itrnek, at tno 
present pi ioe U oil, it wou.d yield an Income of *20,- 
000 per day, or over *1,COO COO per annum. This 
would indeed be u prize; end facts show that it ie not 
all chime; icil, for it has been done in our neighber- 
hood. and we do not see why our cbanco it not good 
or doing the same thing. 
No. 2. Fee simple of two hundred end sixty five 
acres < f and in Oil Creek and Spring Ban, six 
ml es from T.tuaville, a large portion cf which Is 
boring territory, and trom surface indication* we 
have every reason to bell, ve that this will prove 
equally as valuable as land below Titusville. Par- 
ties are sinking wells on laud adjoining us wi .livery 
sa is factory result*. 
No. 8. Twenty-four acre* of flat* ru tting across 
the sonth end of Morgan Jennings’ farm, say two 
miles north of Ceoperstown. Foity years lease, re- 
corded. Nine-tenths of oil on first five acres, three 
fourths of oil on residue. One derlok up. Proprie- 
tor pays sll taxes, making it better than a deed. X 
Rochester hrm, Messrs uugbes, Cron* A Co have 
n similar lease tcross north end of this farm,and are 
improving it with the greatest energy. 
Ih ■ land was very carefully selected last August 
by a most experienced expert, and 1< unsurpassed on 
the Creek. The oil is a heavy lubricating oil, sell- 
ing at the wells for twenty-five dollars pjr barrel; 
and from the superior loeition of this property, to- 
gether with a large amount ol proney now develop- 
ing In this locality, the company most conscientious- 
ly deem this tract ot very great valns. It it In di- 
rect range with the oelebtatel Tarr Farm, and 
every foot of the territory is ejacallunt boring land, 
while it* proximity to the market renders It ol en- 
hanced value. 
No. 4. Fee simple ot OOO hundred and thirty acres 
on Musqulto Creek in Mecca, Ohio, on which we 
have three wells In operation, yielding about four 
barrels per day of the very finest lubricating oil la 
the world, bringing readily fifty dollars per barrel 
at the well, or sixty dol.art In Eastern Markets 
Responsible parties stand ready to taka all t|tc oil 
raised at float price, 'i hose wells creover four years 
old and It is expected whenwesLall have a new 
well down, we s ail get at least a Jfue-barrel well 
One well Ie nearly to nil depth uow.and ip the course 
of thirty days will be producing. Nowell was ever 
sank on this territory that was set a paying one.— 
Tui o 1 is found at a depth of sixty-five feet, which 
euab'es as to sink wells at a slight expun'e. 
The Phillips Oil Company are Unking wells on 
land adjoining ns at a greater dep'h, with every 
show of getting flawing or E-gi pumping wells. 
On this property we hare two large hoaset, new 
barns, cilice, oh refinery tour first o’ass engines, 
pnmps, tubiug, teams snd everything complete lor 
carrying ou a large oil business. Plenty of the best 
oi hard wood growins on this property,enables as to 
get our fuel at cost of catting tud hauling, as all 
our engines burn wood alone. Splendid timber for 
stareB and other porpo* s is found in great quanti 
ties. 
The Directors feel In putting this stock ypen the 
Market, they are hoklmg out wire and better Induce- 
ment* to subscribert than has heretofore tern offer- 
ed ; far, while the e ere well* In M’nal op.rollon 
oil enough to pay immediate dividends of at least 
wo per eeut. a month, as the yield now amounts to 
•700 per day or «2.0(KW per annum, there are 
situ future prosp eta uosurpaosod by any other Com- 
pany in having plenty,of baring terri.ory on develop- 
ed lands, and plenty ot land wipers the excitement 
has but late y reached, which enables us to derive 
benefit both team old and new territory, snd on 
Which the davelopement* Will be vigorously p u bed 
We would el so this prospeotus by staling that the 
Company is entirely a New England enter,rise, 
RiUtfOy well known paries, sods^cf th-:m ol 
gr at experience in the Petioleum badness. Sub- 
aogiption bocks will bo fotpnd with 
Messrs J. II. Clap? A Co., flankers, ST State St. 
E. C. ttATxe, Esq., 9 Merchants’ Row. 
Messrs. Wu.-Llhcoi.it t Co. it Central 8t, 
Messrs, EAR. W. Sxana, 104 »Utp st. 
Since the above was written we nave received ad- 
vices that one of the new wells on th* Mecca pr-per 
ty has reached oil, and now yields twenty barrels 
per dsy. As toon as the tnblng 1* put down It will 
probab y greatly iuoreasc. 
Subscription Rooks, for'Imlt* I number of Shares 
will be open at the oflleeaof J. C. ProoTon, Esq., 
Lime st. near P. O., and at J. J. Bhowh’s Banker, 
No. 70 Exchange st. 4ee28tf 
NOTICE. 
WK, the node reigned, haring sold oar Stook of Coal and Wood to Messrs. HaniUil, llcAllt- 
ttr f (Co., do chcoriullr recommend them to our 
former customers. Ail persons haring demands 
against us are requested to present them Dor settle- 
ment, and all persons indebted to us are requested 
to make immediate payment at the old-stand where 
one ol the undersigned may be found for tbepreeent. 
Coal and. Wo,vrtJ 
TH a subscriber having purchased tht Btoeh ol t cud and Wood, and taken the stand recently 
ooeoj led by Messrs. Sawyer If Whitney, hoad of 
Main« Wharf, are now prepared to. •apply their 
forte, r patrons and tbe public generally, with a 
One assortment of 
WXlt. PICKSf> 4X0 SCMXMhTMD 
Old Company Lehigh, 
Sugar Loaf Lehigh, ,(. 
Hnzeltou Lehigh, 
Lpeiut Mountain. 
J oiit's, 
White and Had Ash, 
Diamond and Lorbcrry, 
Together with tbe bolt quality of 
Cumberland Coal J 
A Superior Coaifor BlaektmUhe. 
aliq, Ggtfird a»t! Sott Wpod, 
Doliverod to order in any part of the city. 
The former customers of Messrs. Sawyer & Whit- 
ney are reepeotfully invited to give us a oall. 
RANDALL. McA LUSTER h CO. 
Portland. June 13. IKfiA—div 
I*TEB]V*TI<W4l 
Fire Insurance fJompaDV 1 
Of New York, Office 118 Broadway. 
CASH CAPITAL $1,1)00,000. 
NM. E WAR2KN, President. 
UAMILTOJ? BRUCE, yioe Mdut. 
GEORGE V. s Ay4{lE, Swatary. 
Portland Heart} of Reftfeuftf : 
sis *»• ■ XEm&Hirk «* 
The uudersignpd having been appointed Aaiorr 
and Anoavsv for this Company, la now prepared 
to is tie PoUoles on Insurable Property at onrrent 
rates. 
IT-Portland Office, 166 Fort Street. 
JOHN W 91 UNGER,Agent. 
June 3,1861.—dtf, 
—vtevrw-TOiScamigjsmpr''iuj.,_ 
dwuterslilp Afottce, 
THE nndn-slynrd have 'Us dhy formed a copart. rbrsbip under the name and style of HorhE A 
kOTHROP, for the purpose of oa.ryijsg on the 
wholesale Boos ai d Shoe Attsioos*, at 461 ULlon st — The tf»4e is respectfully soil cited 
Portland, Jan’y 3d, 1866—d8w’*' ^'otHRO,' 
steamboats._ 
Montreal Ocean Steamship Go, 
Carrying the Canadian and United States Mails. 
Passengers booked 
Londonderry nnd Liverpool. 
Saturn Tickets granted at Beduced Bates. 
The steamship No. American, Capt. ^t Kerr, will ai.il from tbit port ior 
Liverpool on S 4TUKDAV, the 14 b 
January, immediately after tho ar- 
rival of the train of the p'evlons day from Montreal 
Passage to Londonderry and Liverpool— 
Cabin (according to accommodations) 066 to 090. 
Steerage, 030. 
Payable in Gold or its equivalent. 
For freight or passage applv to 
MUGS It ANDREW ALLAN, 
6 G.T. B. B. Passenger Depot. 
To be succeeded by the Steamship Nora Scotiau 
on the 2Dt inst. 
Portland, Nov. 21,1864. dti 
Portland and Penobscot iiiver. 
Fall and Winter Arrangement, 1864. 
THE NEW, STAUNCH AND COMMODIOUS 
STEAMER LADY LANG, 
Built expressly for this roots, 
CAPr. WILLIAM R. KOIX, 
■Moo Will commence ter Fall xud Win- 
j^j2a&A^~tiir arrangement on Monday 
MSMI^^MmOKNiHO, October 17th leaving 
Banger every Monday and ihirtuay Morning at 6 
o’clock. 
Kctnrnfng, will leave Eailread wharf loot of 
8tate .treet, rortlsad, every Tuesday and Friday 
Evening, at 0o’clock, for Bangor, or as far as the 
ice will permit, conueotlagwitn fhi Eastern, Bost- 
on A Maine and Portland, Saco f P.rtemout Ball- 
roads from Boston and WayStationa, leaving Boa- 
ton a. 8 o’clock P. M. 
The Boat will touch at Rockland, Camden, Bel- 
(kst, Bu :k-port W ter port and Hampden, both 
ways, r assongers ticketed tbiongh to and from 
Boston, Lowell, Lawiecee, Sslem and Lynn. 
For more extended informaUon, apply to if O. 
Kendriok, Bangor; tne local agents at the various 
landings; tee Depot Masters of the P. 8. A P 
Eastern and B. Sc M. Railroads; Abiel Somsrby, 
Portland; Lung A Delano, Bos'on, or 
CHAS. SPEAR, General Agent. 
October 17.—dtf- 
Portland and Boston Line. 
THE STEAMERS 
Forest City, Lewiston and Montreal, 
A—n» Will, until further notice, rua as 
follow!: 
Leave Atlaatlo Wharf, Portland, 
pvonr Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at? o’clock P. M and India Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at 6 o’clock F. M. 
Fare in Cabin......*1.00. 
Freight taken as usual. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
any amrant exceeding 160 in value, and t .at per- 
so al, unless notice is given and pa d for at the rate 
of one passenger for every *510 additional value 
Feb. 18,1363. dtf L. B1LLINU8, Agent. 
New England Screw Steamship Go 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
The syleodid and fast Steamships 
■eg APEAKK,Capt Wn.tAaB.aad 3P POTOMAC. Cant. SuicttwooD. will. 
-■Sfuuiil lurtber nonce, run as follows: 
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, overy WEDNES- 
DAY and 8 ATUBDAY, at 1P. M., ahd leave Pier 
8 North Blver, Now York, every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock p. M. 
Those vessels are fitted up w tb fine accommoda- 
tions lor passengers, makitg tills the moat speedy, 
safe and comfortable route for travellers between 
New York and Maine. Passage 88.00, inoludiig 
Fare and Stato Rooms. 
floods forwarded by th's line tp and from Mon- 
treal, Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St.Jiwu. 
Shippers are requested to eend their freight to the 
steamers ss early at 3 P. M. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
For freight or pas age apply to 
EMERY tc FOX, Brown's Wharf, Portland. 
II. B. CROMWELL A CO., No. t8 West Street, 
New York. 
Deo. 6,1803. dtf 
statement 
OP THE 
Manhattan Fire Ins. Comp’y, 
IB TBS CITY OF BMW YORK, 
Incorporated tu 1821 
ON the 1st day of Rer, ltKH- made pursuant to tha Laws of Jdai*.e. 
Capital, all paid up, is $500,000 00 
Amt. qf Surplut.it $351,002 11 
Assets as follows) 
Cash la Bank and on hand... *10,270 26 
Bonds a d Mortgage?, b ing first lions, 196,17500 
Loan? on cemand secured by collaterals, 240,225 0< 
Unpaid premiumsin conrso of collection, 10 860 85 
Imeredt accrued an due. 26 671 5* 
All other securities,.38 OoouOo 
ToUl assets, *861,OSH 17 
LIABILITtB*: 
Losses adjusted and due,.,,,,,,,,, none. 
Losses unadjusted find in suspense. *45194 30 
AU other olclsis,. 237 50 
WM. PUT, PALMER, President. 
Abdbbw 1. Smith, Sesretary. 
Sworn to Nor. 16,1661. Before me, 
Thus. L.Thomsli., Notary Pablta. 
Portland Office 31 Bsehaage Street* 
„ 0, 
w. D. LITTLE, Agent. deo8dtf • 
Statement 
OP THE 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
OF NSW YORK, 
KOVEMB‘R 1st. 1864, mad* In oonlbmitr with the Law. of Mnine. 
Assets, 911,403,454 38 
a Invested ulollowe: 
Oaeb on hand and in Banka,...,..,,.... 1706,879 08 
lived* Old mortgages at! prut, interest, 4,788,96687 (jutted Spates Blocks, c<ct,...4911,668 76 
Rest hstate. 647,876 86 
Baboo* due from Agents. 94,086 80 
lutermtt accrued but not das,. 168,410 61 Interest due and unpaid,... 2,97001 
Premiums due and nut yet received. 87,679 04 
Premiums oeferred, semi urn. and quar- 
terly, .ay. 296 00000 
S1M62.46438 
Pkbmium Nona, sons, 
r. 8. WlNSToN, President. 
Isaac Abbatt, Trea-crer. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
Mobbs B. HaClay, Maine Commiseloner. 
This Comptny la purely mutua’, dividing a ltts profit* to the iueurod 
The iaat dlviden of 88,006,067 among the Policy holder-, wae about seventy per c-af. on the part ci- 
pstlng premiums, being the la-geat dividend ever declared by any Life Insurance company. 
Portland Agency 31 Exchange street, 
decodtr W.D.LITIU, Agsit. 
Annual Statement 
OF THE 
Western Massachusetts Ins. Go., 
OF PITTSFIELD, MASS., 
Made in compliance with the Laws of Maine. 
November 1,1861. 
Capital Stock, all paid in, $150,000.00 
Surplus Over Capital 906,939.48 
Invested aa foil owe, via:— 
fnU. S. 6-21 Bonde,valned at,..,, .826,876 0ft In Maaeachusetta State Benda, valued at.. 18,418 71 la bank blocks, valued at. 28 266 uO 
In SaUroad and G's Co Stooka, valued at. ItiiN 
Loans on Mortgagee of real estate •• *■ *6,816 01 Loans on collateral seenritiee, •< « 48.803 90 Caah on hand and In Banks,.... 9,807 72 
Caali in hands of agents apd in iransiip, .. 11,268 17 Personal propei ()’apd other Investments, a,*10 97 
Total Abbots,.8246,232 48 
LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted and due.,,,,, none. 11 claimed and unpaid. $7<000 
', reported and unadjusted. 6,9800ft E. H. Eellogo, President. 
4. N. JJubhav, See’v 
Swqrn to Noy. 1st, 1884, bafore mo. * 
* 7 
N*»rg CAhAoying, c ustico of the Peaoe. 
Portland Office 31 Exchange Street, 
W. D. LITTLE, 
nov 16dtf General Agent for Maine. 
B’ackmer’s Concentrated 
1'H.tri‘r WINS), 
Male Without Fermentation. 
THIS WINE possesses t wild 
and delicious flavor, lull body. It is prepared irom choice indi- 
genous fruits; and from its pur- 
ify and peculiar mode of prep, 
aration, possesses remarkablt 
healing properties. 
•HP ’here strengthening. 
A half Wine-glass taken a short time before brsak- 
ftat will sharpen ihe appetite, agd it U to be railed 
on w)t»n every other mode ef treatment falls. 
Used for Nerveus Weakness, Vted for Kidney Com• 
pdaints, Usedfor Indigestion. 
It Is rapidly growing into publio favor, for those 
who use it onoe invariably buy it the aeoond tirno.— 
It is nsed as a dinner wine by many in plage 41 all 
ethers. r 
Oocdfer (hp SifLniary, Good tor Ike Consumptive. 
woo-/ for the invalid. 
It is quite refreshing after a tiresome walk, and to the sedentary and oonvaliscent It can be said to 
be truly invaluable. Every household should have 
a supply cons/actly on hand for family uts, 
nit Wine is Voftrmented, This Wins is Unfer- 
mented, This Wine ie Onftrmeeitd. 
Prepared and (hr mle by L. BLACK HEK A (X), Wormptor. Mass. For .ale in Portland by W. f! PUILLII’S, A CO., and by Druggists and deal.ia generally. “ OOUPerdSm. 
RAILROADS. 
Portland oud Kennebec R R. 
rasam-in Passenger Trains leave Portland dai- 
ly fur Brunswick, Bath, Auguata, Ken. 
eii.ls au a now began, at t ID r M. At Kendall’s 
Mills mis train connects at 6 20 e. u. with train lor 
Ba. gor and ail stations east ol Kendall’s Mills same 
evening 
Hemming, the passenger train is da) in Portland 
at 2 r. M. Iks. rsin takes pssae gets at Kendall’s 
Mills irom the train from Bangor at O K) ▲. m 
Cohwaor.oii Ttcaats are sold at irjepoit,Bruns 
wick, Bntn, aud all other stations betue.n Bruns- 
* ink and Kendall's Mills, for Bangor anj a'l ot-ier 
stations os the Maine Central H. u. east of Ken. 
Mills. 
1H action Fasaafreni Portlend atd Bo .ton by 
this route to Bangor will be made the earn as by 
any ether line. 
F. eight Train leaves Portland at 7 A.M. daily, and 
Is due at 8 P.M. hDVVfN NOYKd, 
Urn 19. ’»«—dec22tf 8upt. 
YORK & CUMBERLAND RAIL ROAD. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
SSBWjffiQ On and after November let, 1861, CBCSHm^aiiie will leave aa follows, until lur- 
tbar uouoo: 
Leave Saco Elver for Portland, aa 6.80 and 8.10 
A. M., and 8.10 P. M. 
Leave Portland for Saco Rivor, at 8.00 A. R. and 
1.00 and 5.30 P.M. 
The 1 00 P.M. train out and the 8.10 A. M. train 
Into Portland, will bo freight trains with passenger 
oars attached. 
Stage# connect at Gorham for West Gorham, 
Standish, steep Palls, Baldwin, Denmark, Sebago, Bridgtou, Lovell, lliram, Brownfield, Fryeburg, 
Conway, Bartlett, Jackson, Utniugton, Corciab, 
Porter. Freedpin, Madison, and Baton, N. H. 
At Bunion Center, for West Button, Bonney Ea- 
§le, South L m ngton. Liuiugton, Limciick, Now- eld, Parsonsheld, and Cssipev 
At saouarappa, lor Sontu Windham, East Stand- 
isn, Sebago, Denmark and Biidgton, — i'nesunys. 
I tiursdny and Saturdays. 
DAN. CARPBNTBR, Sunt. 
Portland, Oot 81,1861 dti 
•"grand trunk railway, 
Of Ounada. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
uaiamac on and after Monday, Nor. 7, 1864, 
1 *MM"Qrgtrains wUI ran daily, (Sundays exeept- 
euj auui luxtber notice, as follows: 
_ 
UP TRAINS. 
Leave Portland for Soutn runs and Lewiston at 7.40 
A. M. Also Island Pond, eonnroting there with trains tor Montreal aad the West, at 1M P. M. 
DOWN TRAINS. 
Leave Sooth Pane at 6.16 A. M., and Gland Pond 
St 6AO A. M. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
any amonnt exceeding 860 la mine, and that per- 
sons! anlese notice Is given, and paid for at tbs rate of oae passenger for every 6600 additional value. 
U. J. BttYDGKs, Managing Director 
H. BAILEY, Superintendent. 
^ *
Portland, Nor, t, 1861. aov7 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
ps|£S£|S3 Trains leave Portland, Grand Trank ■srfySggstation, for Lewiston and Auburn, at 7.40 A. si. and 1.26 P. M. 
For Bangor and intermediate stations at 1.26 P. M. 
HxTUBJinio -Leave Lewiston at 6 20 A. M and 
antes In Portland at 8.20 A. M. Leave Bangor at 
7.3QJ A. M and arrive in Portland at 2.16 P. U. 
Both these trains oonneot at Portland with trains for 
Boston. 
Freight train leaves Portland at 8 A. Mand re 
turning is due in Portland at 1P M. 
Stages connect with trains at principal stations, daily for most of the towns North and East of this 
lin, 
C. M. MOUSE, Sunt. 
Watervllle, November, 1868. decli 
PORTLAND, SACO A PORTSMOUTH 
RAILROAD. 
IT’NTBB ARRANGEMENTS, 
Commencing Nov. 7th, 1861. 
rBpevagjan Passenger trains will leave the Sta- 
tion. foot 01 Canal stmt daily, (Sun- 
u»v. < xespied) as follows: 
Imavs Portland for Boston, at 8.46 A.M. and 2.80 
IT. M. 
p 
Leave Boston tor Portland at 7.S0 A. M. and 2.80 
Leave Portsmouth tor Portland, at 10.00 A. M. and 6it> P. M. 
These trains will take and leave passengers at way stations. 
Freight train* leave Portland and Boston daily. 
Inland. Nov. 4. 1864yitAJ,CJa ^VcSj 
mm REDUCED RATES! 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS 
TO THB » 
We»t, North Wertand South West. 
W D LITTLE 
18 Agent for all the great leading rentes to Chica- go, Cincinnati, Cleveland. Detroit, MUwsukie, 
Galena, Oilman, 8t Paul. Lacrosse, Green Bay, 
Quincy, St Louie, Louisville, Indianapolis, Cairo, 
etc., ete., and is prepared to turnish Through Ticketi 
from Portland to all the principal cities and towns is 
the loyal 8tates and Canadas, at the lowest rales of 
ikre, and all need'ul information cheerfully granted. 
Travellers will flod it greatly to their aavuntage to 
procure their tickels at the 
Union Ticket Office, 31 Exchange JSt., 
(or STAima.) 
W. D. EITTLK. Agent. 
Passages tor California, by the Old Line Mill 
Steamers and Panama Railroad, may tie secured by 
eurly application at this office. maykedfc wtf 
FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Hom e lor Sale. 
^A three atory Brisk Hoar* ud Lot oa Lin- coln afreet. A two story Wood n House and Lot on 
Lne.tuntitrwt, near Cumberland st. 
A three Story Brick H .use ud Lot on Park Place 
near Danforth s rest. 
A two story Honrs and Lot, corner PI e ud Clark 
str.ota Also e VaoaXT Lot near Washington st. 
Terms libe.al. Apply to 
Jsnlid3wJ. c. PKOCTOB, LlmeStrete. 
Farm For Bale. 
, _ The snbeeribrr offers his Farm for 
sale situated sau Dunn’s Depot in 
Norta Yarnt ,uth formerly known 
MSSQKiSl-M tbs "Mo ee Farm Likewise ^SSraBEPhis s ock tad Farming tools The 
Fsrss eontains about 110 nsrsu ot good land, good 
building) Ac. Those wishing to purchase are invit- 
ed to call and examine lor therms, yes. 
hi T. Dilmxohax 
East North Ysrueuth, Jsnld, 1836. Jan4~.odtf 
For Sale. 
A8QU AXE blook of lud, Of nhont 73,000 sores of wood land, on tlm south side of the river St 
Lawrence, in Canada East. It Is lnt«receded by two 
considerable rivers with eligible Mitt sites. Wall 
wooded with every description of timber, such as 
pine ud ipruee (n large quutitles, ud maple, 
birch, beech, tamarae ana base word to any amount. 
Enquire of H. T. MaCHIN, Portland. 
Portland, Feb 1834. ftbtt eodtf 
A ruruiahed House to Let. 
A CONVENIENT Dwelling Douse, fnrmshed with gentevl ruruiture, situated on the ooraer ot 
Vaughan and Braoket streets and near the Congr as 
street Boise tars, wil bo let on reaioaab.'e toims; 
posse- ion given Ju 3d. Inquire on the premises. 
doot»dtf 
Real Estate for Sale. 
HOUSE and Lot on Hampshire Court, ocoupied by Bboda Hanson The bouse ia two stcrles, in 
good repair, and will be sold at a bargain, hi. uclre 
of JOtilAH JONES, No3 Msrrlll st doc81n3w« 
To Let. 
To a gentleman o' steady habits, s largo, pleasant, furnished Boom, heated by a luruaoe, and ap- 
plied w th gas, ia s private r>mily. House cen rally 
loeated. Apply to W, 43 Xlduls st. deoSOdtw 
FOR SALE. 
CLIFF COTTAUK, ountaining ovar 30 
rooms, large stable and shads—situated two 
and one-half miles from Portland, ud the 
driest situation in Capo Elizabeth for a wa- 
---taring Place ud summer boarders. For 
panioaiara enquire of CEO. OWEN, »pf dtf101 Commercial Street, Portland. 
ipoihecary hhop for Sale. 
THS nndors gntd wishing to ohmge his p aoe r'*J<J*Boe" ®tH Mil Ills Shop. FurnPa-e, »-0*: ** ibo’took is new aou o.mploto in all iu denartmen’s Thi stud is one ol the bestin Port- 
land, being suited to Family and Country t rm -o.— Apply at 145 Congress treot. < u!3* 
For Sale. 
A TWO story House ud Lot, situated an Fort- 
zV land street, with Stable and qtqcr outhaildin gs. 
Also two adjoining lots containing about night thousand square Igst- Enquire of}}. aTEVESS, 
No.47 Portland street. )aat9 atf 
FOB MALE. 
WldUlNU to make a change in my business!, I offer -or sale my estahlb iment, where a man 
with acenital of »i 000 or »3,UUUoau do an or ten- 
sile business. Fur further particulars address J 
O N. fc HoN, Portland, Me. dTokndfcwtf 
FOB SALE.”’ 
A TWO Story »tor», near Falmouth Depot, form- iX erly oooupbd by U. Merrill fc Co. Koquire ol thesubsoribur. BEC3KN MKKK1l.L. 
deol6d3tn* 
“^,UoaM ApplTonthupro 
" 
Jy*dU_ A. L. BUQWD. 
We©3 far sale. 
AB9£T of Ha* Wood on the Mums r*™ “*n- Westbrook, will be told at a 
Euqul'ra of FRANCIS B HANSON, at Geo H 
faMd’or^Borha* Wh^rC^^61' °f °f ASA ^ON,' 
For Stile. 
A y ilOTd. 8ALOG.N, Frice 8150 Inquire 
dec29d3t 
*“* q**r<’“ Portland; Mo’ 
| House aud Laud for Sole. 
A TWO story hoqa» corner of Conqrm and Her- rill atreetp, with the lot, li olTe-ed for tale. In* 
qutr.e CRABLM WEBB. 
Jan8d8w»_io3 Congrefla street.A 
House for Sale. 
A TWO atory honae No 48 Frarklle at. Addreaa 
wm. k. Barnes. JanBtUw* No. m Old Blip, New York City. 
Hooma la Lei. 
P 30MS to Let. farni.he l or nnfuraiihed, with Iwk without board, at 77 Free atreet. None bat 
napaetahle peraona need apply. janSilw* 
MEDICAL. 
Good leva for the Uafor m&te. 
*■* lomo bought rot 
DiaCOVKBKB at LAST. 
Cherokee Remedy, 
-AND- 
CHEROKEE INJECTION. 
OOKFODXD ntOM BOOTS, BABES AMD LXAVM. 
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian Dioetio 
earei nil diseases of the Urinary Organs, each as In* 
oontinenco ot the Crioe, InflamUion ol the Kidneys 
8tonein the Bladder, Striotaro, tlrarel, bleat, Gon- 
orrhea, and la especially recommended in these 
eases of Fluor Albus,{or Whit.s in Females. 
it is prepared In a highly ooaoentrated firm, the 
dose only bei-g from onetotwo tesspeonlnh throe 
times per day. 
It Is diarotic and a’teratlve In its action; part ry lag 
and r Ionising tue blood, caasipg it toUrwia all its 
orlgioal parity and y gar; than removing from ihe 
system all pern.nines coasts which havt indaoeddie- 
ease, 
CHEROKEE INJECTION is latejded m an ally 
or a it is Ant to th* CMaKUKKE REMEDY, and 
should be need in * njunctloo with that medielne in 
all oases Of Oosutrhea. (Heel, Fluor Albus or Whites 
Its effse s *'t healing, soothiog and d mnlceiit; re- 
moving all seal ding, heat, chore eo and p«iu, instead 
ofthe burning andslmoetanenda.e 1«,ain that 
axparleased with nearly all the cheap quack injec- 
tions. 
By the nee ot the CHEROKEE REMEDY anil 
CHEROKEE INJECTION—the two medicines at 
the same time—all lmpropord.seharget are removed 
and the weakened organa are speedily restored to 
fall vigor and strength. 
For fall part culirs get a pamphlet trom hay drag 
•tore la the eoaatry, or write ae and wa will —sii 
free to any address, a tail treatise. 
Fries, CHEROKEE REMEDY, S3 per bottle, or 
three bottles for M. 
Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, Blper holds.or 
three battles for S6. 
Sent by Express to hay address on receipt of the 
price. 
Sold by draggists everywhere. 
DR. W. R. M ERWIN h Ce.. 
sols raornixTons. 
No. 69 Liberty St., New York. 
Cherokee Curel 
TEB UU1 
INDIAN MBDICINM. 
COMrOUKD FROM ROOTS, BARK A1F LUTSK. 
All unfailing ears for Spermatorrhea, 8omia», 
Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all dlsonaes 
snnsed by self polntion; snob as Less of Memory, 
Unlmranl Lassitude. Pains in tbs Back, Dlmhets of 
Tision. Premature old age. Weak Nerves, Difficulty 
of Breathing, Trembling, Wakelblness, Eruptions 
on the Fao^ Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consump- 
tion, and an the direful complaints caused by de- 
parting from tbs patb ot nutate. 
This medicine is a simple vegetable extract, ants 
one on which we can rely, u 1- has beca use la onr 
practice for many yea's,and, with thousands treated, 
it has not failed m s ai'gle Insane#. Its enratjre 
powers hive boon sufficient to gain vie to y rer thn 
most stubbon case. 
To thou who have trifl'd with their conatuat'ca 
antil they think themselves teyoni the reach of 
medical aid, we wouldtay. Dcipatr not: tie CHEU- 
OKEK COKE will rcatorc yon to health and vigor, 
and after all quack doctors have fa led. 
For full particulars get a oircular from any Drug- 
store In the country, or write the Proprietors, who- 
will mail free to any one desiring the same a fnlk 
treatise ia pamphlet form. 
| Price, $2 per bottle, or three bottles for Pb.au J 
forwarded by express to all parts of the world. 
Sold by allre*peotablo druggists every where. 
PR. W. R. MER WIN At CO * 
■ 80LB raOFRIBTOBS, 
fobs eodtwly No. fig Liberty St,, New Fork. 
DU. J. U. HUGHE 
Oil BK BOCBl> AT H18 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
No. 5 Temple Street. 
T1THERE he can be consulted privately, and with* Jjg tttaamt con a douce by th« affliettd, at all noara daily, and horn $ A. M. to 9 p. u D*' U.addroMeatboM who are aoilertn* under tft* affliction of private dia«a»e, wbetber ^riamv £»am 
impure oonncotion or the terrible vice of aelt-aba&a Devoting his eatue time to that pa tioalar stanch oi the medioal profession, he ft els warranted ia Uu-sa- 
A CuV l* All C's.na, whether at long standing or reoently eontracted. entirely rumoring tha dregs oi disease from the system, ana making a partnet and permanent CURB. 1 
7SJ*1? 8A,‘lh0 »‘t«>“ion of the aBUetod to the 
mtLuw lonK hfaadlng sad well earaed repussttion, 
o»« 
hin*1 *“a“iaut of hi* skill and ,0«- 
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
Every int -lligent and thinking person must know 
that remedies landed ont lor general use should, have their eflieaoy established by weh tested exper- 
ience in the bauds of n regularly educated physi- cian, who,e preparatory stuuies flu him tor all the 
duties he must flulflll; ye the oouuiry Is flooded with 
poor nostrums and oure-aile, purporting to be the bent in the world, which arc not only ut>«lea bat oi- 
ways injurious. Th* unfortunate should he rABTtc 
Ola a in selecting hie physician, at it it a las en table- 
yet inoeatroveitatle lact, lhat many syphilitici 
Satien’e are made miserable w itb rwiued constitution* y maltreatment from inexperienced p) ysiciana in. 
feneral praetice; for it ia a point generally conceded y the beet syphtlogrnphera, that the study amt man- 
agement of these eomplmints should engtuss tu whole time of those who weald b comecUnt and' 
sueeesatwl ia their treatment and sure. Yhs inex- 
perienced general ptaotitloner, having neither op- portunity nor time to make himselt acquainted with, 
their pathology, commonly pursues one system at treatment, minoat eases making an indiscrtminais 
use of that anointed and oangerotts weapon. Her- 
onry. 
HAVE CONFIDENCE. 
All who have committed an e<twsacf any kind whether it be the solitary vies of 'oath, or ■ be sting-' lag rebuke or misplaced oonfldenoe in maturer years 
SERB POR AN ANTI DOTH IN SEASON. 
The Fates and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervous/ 
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition are 
the Barometer to the whole system Do net wait or the eonsammation that ia sure to fob. 
‘""vs-.® mLW.®.' 1°’ Unsightly UlcorB, for Disabled Limbs, for doss of beauty and Complexion. 
HOW WANT THOUSANDS CAN TMS.’Ipr Tn THIS ST UNHAPPY EXPERTAum 
Yob-e m n troubled with emiasiJB, iB complaint gen.rslly the result «•., , kJh youth, treated solentifloaliy, sue, a Perfeetcure was ranted or no charge made. p i ot a r
“"d'7 »d»y passes but Wears consulted by one 0T. ™ore f°on* “‘J1 with the above disease, g0i,e ot h*??h®r® ** Wr?J. **d “““leted as though they had the consumptiuu, and by their friends suppostd to have It. All snob eases yield ce the proper and only comet ot tuvoof treatment, and in islet-1 Urn. 
are made to rejoice in perfect health. 
MIDDLE AGED MEN. 
■“ »»'he age olthirty who ^  *ith 100 firequaiU evacuations from ttio hu^L' L(!.e“.!coo“p“,e<1 bp "llKht smarting o, urning seuaaijon, and weakening like tty stem mu 
S*?HLm P»ticnt cannot socount for. un ex anu ly- ing urinary deposits a ropy stdigneut will often be fUand, and sometimes small particle, ofmmeao? albumen will appear or tho color wUl be of a thlu 
!*****£' ‘i**11 ohummcgto a dark and turbid *?■ Tbere •r*m“y men who die of tuis, difficulty, Ignorant of tbe cause, which is the 
SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
1 oau warrant a porfect cure In such r..,. 
lull and Mu,, mSUim!?,?.1rtUStjiSj Persons who cannot personally consult v» ,. 
U fc^s^Tmm“ddia^v*''P,0‘,rUt,) »*« 
Au£YV ,Di J.H.HUUHES 
OrNSeUSU«p torof,cu?«.Uf A‘d(M*i^ “-J- 
Eleciic ivieitiraf latfVmary, 
TO THE UDrtS 
ssisawasus^— 
•*«««,. 
FomaJe lrr<i«Mr IMm'^iSLlL'lZlJ??*"!* ,“« *'* 
°*I'Tl)IK.-r.4dl*SUP,?Ii,'‘» » Snta an‘1 
(tractions after aii otherVtniod)"0 hi allhiitM 01 ob* rain. It U parols rlT<.,.7.^d, ,.hf,e Uwn ‘"‘din 
the leant lujiirlow ?£ !"“* u1lhin* in “r L“ea 
by addressing**' fall direction* 
«0. 6 TVfc*a Dtt. UUOHE8. Pttftltta Street, oornor ef Middle, Portland. 
on mxT^PiISt or^"E m,T ?°“Blt °“. of tholr 
xnec 1My ®«experience in oonstant attend* 
Janl 1866 dkvtj 
Aye R’s 
photograph rooms, 
191 Middle mx., 
PORTLAND, 
aorMtf 
